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I SAW MARK 

Heidenheimer in Cisco 
last Tuesday and he 
reports that he is plan
ning to attend the law 
school of SMU in 
Dallas this coming fall. 
Mark said he sent in 
his application to six 
different law schools 
and was accepted by 
five of those. He has at
tended the University 
of Texas in Austin for 
the past four years and 
graduated from U of T 
this past semester.

MARK ALSO 
REPORTS that Steve 
Schultz, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. C.C. Schultz 
formerly of Cisco but 
now of Waco, is work
ing in Houston for an 
air freight company 
which has bases all 
over the world. Steve 
graduated from the 
University of Texas in 
Austin last spring.

W ELL, FRIDAY 
was the last day of 
school for local 
students with the CHS 
se n io rs  of 1979 
graduating on that 
night. With the end of 
school in mind, be sure 
and watch for children 
playing either in, or 
near streets and in
tersections swce t t ^  
are sure to be outside 
during the summer.

THE SWIMMING 
pool did not get to open 
on Friday as schedul
ed, but w ill 
“hopefully” be opened 
on Monday. A story on 
the pool may be found 
elsewhere in today’s 
edition of The Cisco 
Press.

A NUMBER OF Cis- 
coans were seen to be 
in vehicles pulling 
boats and trailers and 
heading out for the 
M em orial Day 
weekend to be spent at 
some area lake. l.«t’s 
all have a safe and 
happy weekend and 
drive carefully during 
the M em orial Day 
weekend.
Burton Unoble 
To Attend 
Concerners

Don B urton  of 
Abilene will be uanble 
to attend the Con
cerners meeting Sun
day at the Church of 
the Nazarene, Avenue 
N and West 10th, Cisco, 
due to p rio r  
engagements. He will 
be speaker at a later 
date.

'Your Hometown Poper'
©  1979-Eastlond County N*w$pap*r Co.

In 1 Section

M ott's Variety Store Now 
Open In New Location Here

Mott’s Variety Store 
has now moved all of 
the store merchandise. 
to its new location at 
1001 Avenue D. It is 
now in the building 
which formerly housed 
the  Ben F ra n k lin  
v a rie ty  sto re . The 
store hours will be 9:00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday.

There is a convenient 
free customer parking 
area.

The other M ott’s 
building has been clos
ed and sold to the First 
National Bank.

The expanded  
building has a better 
layout allowing room 
for an expanded line of 
m erch an d ise . New

Russell-Newman 
To Celebrate 40th 
Year In Business

m erc h an d ise  now 
available at the store 
includes lawn mowers 
and weed trimmers.

Ed C lark , s to re  
manager, has been an 
employee of E.B. Mott 
in Cisco for 15 years. 
“We will try to carry 
merchandise to satisfy 
people and still try to 
keep lower prices on 
e v e rd ay  m e rc h a n 
d is e ,”  s ta te d  Mr. 
Clark.

Fellowship Of 
Christion Women 
To Have Luncheon

The Fellowship of 
Christian Women of 
Cisco will have their 
monthly salad lun
cheon th is coming 
Saturday, June 2nd, at 
12:00 noon at 309 West 
6th.

This luncheon is 
open to all women of 
all denominations and 
is a group of Christian 
women who m eet 
together for sharing 
and fellowship. The 
FCWC library of books 
and tapes will be 
available. For young 
mothers who would 
like to attend and have 
need of a sitter, one 
will be furnished for 
you. To m ake a r 
rangements for the sit
ter and to make reser
vations please call 
Mrs. Jam es (Ilene) 
Cotton at 442-2565 no 
la te r  than F riday , 
June 1st.

Cathy Crosby of
Austin will be luncheon 
spewwT'. TSbe* I s  **ntfTv
is L ife M in is try ”  
representative for the 
South and
Southeastern U.S.A. 
This is the adult lay 
ministry within Cam
pus Crusade, working 
with local churches 
and  g roups in 
ev an g e lism  and 
discipleship. In Austin 
she leads a Bible study 
for State Legislator’s 
w ives, works with 
sin g le  g roups of 
several churches, has 
a ministry to Business 
Executives and their 
wives and helps to 
coordinate Spiritual 
retreats for adults.

Memorial Day Service 
Monday At 10:30 A.M.

The tra d itio n a l  
Memorial Day service 
will be held on Mon
day, May 28, 1979, at 
the flag pole site in 
Oakwood Cemetery, 
according to the an
nouncement by Brad 
K im brough , Com
m an d e r of The

American l.«gion Post. 
The service will begin 
at 10:30 o’clock Mon
day morning.

An invitation is ex
tended to all citizens of 
Cisco that their ap
preciation may be ex
pressed to all veterans 
whose sacrifices have

City Swimming 
Pool To 'Hopefully' 
Open On Monday

The Cisco City Swim- 
m ing Pool w ill 
“hopefully” be open at 
1:00 p.m. Memorial 
Day Monday, May 28, 
it was reported. The 
pool was vandalized by 
persons who painted 
the bottom of the pool.

Acknowledgef 
Gifts

D r. Norman"
Wallace, president of 
Cisco Junior College, 
acknow ledges con
tributions to the Cisco 
Ju n io r  College
Memorial Endowment 
Fund by Mrs. Lela 
I.atch Lloyd and the of
ficers, directors and 
employees of the First 
N a tiona l B ank in 
memory of Mrs. Min-

All local area women 
are cordially invited to 
attend.

drained and repainted.
Rick Calhoun is the 

sum m er recrea tion  
director. Jon Cermin is 
the head lifeguard. 
Other lifeguards will 
be Jimmy Myers and 
Beth Lindsey. Judith 
Calhoun will work, at 
tlMM

R u sse ll-N e w m a n  
Manufacturing Com
pany w ill be 
celebrating its 40th 
year in business at the 
end of this month. The 
local plant will have a 
celebration on Thurs
day, May 31, at 9:45 
a.m.

A spokesman from

the plant stated that 
Mr. Newman, as well 
as the president and 
the vice president of 
Russell-Newman, will 
be in Cisco for the 
celebration. Some of 
the employees of the 
Cisco plant will be 
p re se n te d  se rv ice  
awards at that time.

Cisco City Council 
Holds Called Meet

Yard Of The Week

YARD OF THE WEEK, a local contest sponsored by the Cisco Garden 
au b , was given to the F.P. Moore home at 1500 Avenue N. The yard has 
beautiful hollyhocks and shrubbery. The Garden Club contest will con
tinue throughout the summer and due to the price of gasoline, anyone who 
has a pretty yard or knows someone who has, is asked to gel in touch with 
the Garden Qub by calling 442-1773 or 442-3511. (Staff photo)

A called meeting of 
the Cisco City Council 
was held on Thursday 
of this week with the 
main purpose of the 
meeting to brief the 
council on a proposed 
Lone Star Gas rate in
crease.

W ayne W est, 
manager of the local 
Lone Star Gas office, 
was present at the 
meeting with a public 
relations man of the 
company to give the 
briefing of the upcom
ing re q u e s t. City 
Manager John Boland 
said the first reading of 
the proposed increase 
will probably be at the 
June 12 meeting.

City m an a g e r 
Boland reviewed with 
the council the recent 
deposits of city funds 
into U.S. T reasury 
Bills. The May 8 tran
sac tio n  p laced  
$29,521.67 into a $30,000 
U.S. Treasury Bill in 
the name of water and 
sewer revenue with an 
effective interest rate 
of 9.7 percent. It will 
mature on July 12 and 
will have e a rn ed  
$478.33 interest.

Also, on May 8, 
$29,179 was placed into 
a $30,000 U.S. Treasury 
Bill in the name of 
special revenue sales 
tax with an effective 
interest rate of 9.70 
percent. It will mature 
on August 23 and will 
have earned $824.71 in
terest.

On May 17, a $100,000 
certificate of deposit 
matured and $29,331.35 
of it was placed on May 
22 in a $30,000 U.S. 
Treasury Bill in the 
name of revenue shar
ing. The bill, which will 
mature on August 16, 
has an effective in
terest rate of 9.5 per
cent and will have 
earned $668.75. Also, 
$24,774.99 was placed 
in a $25,000 U.S. 
Treasury Bill in the 
name of Revenue Shar
ing with an effective 
interest rate of 9.55 
percent. It will mature 
on June 28 and will 
have earned $252.01 in
terest. The funds from 
both of these will be 
needed when they 
mature for the Front 
Street project.

The remainder of the

certificate of deposit, 
$45,900.76 was placed 
in another certificate 
of desposit for a period 
of three months at the 
rate of 5.5 percent in
terest. It will earn 
$631.14 interest.

The approx im ate  
total interest earned 
from the certificates of 
desposit and U.S. 
Treasury Bills will be 
$10,621.41.

City M anager 
Boland received per
mission from the coun
cil to attend a city 
manager’s convention. 
Permission was also 
received for the city 
a cc o u n ta n t and a 
supervising personnel 
to go to Austin June 5 
and attend a briefing 
on Youth Conservation 
Corp rules and regula
tions.

The council tabled a 
discussion of fees for 
the City City Park 
Swimming Pool until 
the June 12 regular 
meeting. Until that 
time pool fees will re
main the same as last 
year’s.

t R«k1 the classifieds

Senior Citizens 
[Nutrition Menu^
Variety type of pro

grams were given to 
&e participants of the 
N utrition Luncheon 
Program during the 
past week.

A program on “Food 
P re se rv a tio n ”  was 
p resen ted  by Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County 
Extension Agent. Her 
famous “auntie” ex
periences in using the 
pressure cooker for 
canning kept the au
dience wondering what 
was happening next.

Friends from out-of- 
town also contribute to 
the programs as the 
Senior Citizens heard 
M arie S ta rr , from  
Portland, Oregon, sing 
old and b e au tifu l 
hymns. Even people 
closer to Cisco added a 
lot to the programs: 
Gertie Powell, from 
Cross P la in s , and 
Grace Norris from 
Pioneer, sang and 
entertained.

Then the  p a r 
ticipants took a trip to 
“Alaska” when Nor
man (Bill) and Bobbie 
R ichardson showed 
slides. These slides 
showed how beautiful 
Alaska is and how peo
ple overcome some of 
the handicaps.

Ruth Cartee, direc
tor of the program, 
reminds the people 
th a t Monday is a 
recognized holiday. 
Memorial Day, and the 
Center will be closed.

Mrs. C artee has 
released the menus for 
the week:

M onday-No lun 
cheon.

Wednesday-Braised 
beef, blackeyed peas, 
toss sa lad , cheese 
sticks, birthday cake, 
bread and drink.

F rid a y -B ee f and 
rice, squash casserole, 
p e rfe c tio n  sa la d , 
coconut pudd ing , 
bread and drink.

preserved us a nation. 
Special recognition is 
given those who served 
so gallantly in the Viet
nam era. A special in
vitation is extended to 
them.

In the proclamation, 
the President has said: 
“ 1, Jim m y C arter, 
president of the United 
States of America, call 
upon all Americans to 
o bserve  May 28 
through June 3rd, 1979, 
the week of our tradi
tional Memorial Day, 
as Vietnam Veterans 
Week. On this occa
sion, let us as a Nation 
express our sincere 
thanks for the service 
of all Vietnam era 
veterans. I urge my 
fellow citizens and my 
fellow veterans, and 
th e ir  g roups and 
organizations, to honor 
t h e  p a t r io t i s m  o t t h e s e  

" " V F t e n i n s ,  HTrft t n
reco g n ize  th e ir  
civiliam contributions 
to their communities in 
America today.’

The Proclamation of 
the Governor of Texas 
sets Memorial Day for 
all Texans.

The program is a r
ranged as follows: 
pledge of allegiance to 
the flag; placing of the 
Memorial Wreath; in
vocation by Rev. Don 
McClenny; welcome 
remarks by Mr. Gene 
Abbott; reading of the 
governor’s proclama
tion by Mr. Brad Kim
brough; group singuig 
of th re e  songs, 
“ A m erica  the 
Beautiful,” “God Bless 
A m e ric a ”  and 
“America;” Memorial 
Day Address by Mr. 
Roy Hathaw ay; In 
M emoriam by Mr. 
E.L. Jackson; “ My 
Buddy” sung by Mr. 
Hathaway; and Taps 
by Mr. Tim Jones.
r

Correction
Debra Jean Pool 
From Garlond, 
Not From Gsco

An incorrect news 
release received from 
H a r d in - S im m o n s  
University in Abilene 
stated that Debra Jean 
Pool, daughter of Tom
my Pope of 1311 Bliss, 
Cisco, had received a 
B.S. degree. However, 
Miss Pool is from 
Garland and is not the 
daughter of Mr. Pope.

' klb"CAR  ̂
WASH

Ird Si. «nd Ave. E.
Where Most People 

Wash. Wash your 
V e n e t ia n  b l in d s  throw 
rugs, motor.____

I
THE I.OBO 

Heads and Threads 
Shop

709 Ave. D. Cisco 
Custom T-Shirts 

Transfers and l.eltciril 
Men's and Women's 
Prescision Hair Design 

CaJI 442-9979 
tfc e
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★ MEMBE» 1979 ASSOCIATION
IMPORTA.NT 

Check your ad the First 
Day it appears. In 
event of errors, plea.se 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one in
correct insertion.IThe publishers liability 
shull be UmlteA to only 
the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE )
Cal R >  W 

TV Sales & Service
Color TV Q*®® 
n iR v e i p . 442-3H5
NOTICE--Sce me for the Fori 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, pile

NOTICE: If you have a 
problem arising where vou 
need lo sell your property 
now and. cannot wan. we will 
bux It GARl D. GOKK 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
AGE 442-.1042. Night 
442 1042 .SOtfc

•  f
¡NOTICE: Exterior house g
¡  pain ting .
•  e s tim a tes .
S 442-1223. P-4S

Free*
C all!

. ____  _______I
’IPPEN PAINTING & ¡¡ 

DECORATION r
Blown Acoustic, Spray P* 

Tape andPainting,
Bed, In te rio r
D ecorating , Walln 
Coverings. <

Free e s tim a tes , \
^  442-1585. .

uiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiu
= Men and women E
E Do your feet hurt? E
= Buy Mason shoes E
E Call Ray Prange E
E 442-3612. p-42 =
EmiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiir

NOTICE
Insiliate your home w iih 

Mastic Solid vinyl siding 
and Reynolds siorni 
windows. For free 
estimates call SAM 
Supph Co.. Cisco.
442 207-’. pitc

fft:NTEETwORK ']
Painting, residential nr ; 
com m ercial. Com
plete mobile home ser
vice, all types of con
crete work.

Free estimates 
call

I^roy Steinman 
629-8434

SCHAEFER TV 
Sales & Service 
315 E. 22nd
442-3070, Cisco p97-tfc

¡  Taylor Laundry •
•  Ave. A and 14th St. *
•  40 Washers, 13 Dry ers J
2 Clean, no waiting. *
•  E'rancis Rains, Mgr. •

****«***W*X***'****«*
1 WEDDING DRESSES *

» * * *

*  AND
♦ BRIDESM AID
♦ DRESSES 
♦25 percent off See samplest 
2Cactus & Calico Ranger!
*  unit * * * * * * *  Hit* U tltlt it i

f4

. , 1

r

clean you carpt'ts faster 
and b e tte r  with 
STEAMEX. Rent the 
machine from Rill's 
Janitorial Supply, 504 
Avenue D. 442-3109.^Ifc

Loxtax woR Point- 
28 Colors Gd. M** 
> « ttido  w li i t t

0ol.*7f 
COlUNS HARDWARE

l^will not be responsible for 
any debts other than my 
own.

Billy Jay Gary«
p-l^_________________

Gifts for ol occosionsi
Fostorio Gkisswors 

COLLINS HARDWARE
i I ......

IRe:m o d e l in g  ^
Repairs, paneling, add- /  
on, painting. ^

Free estimate. Phone J  
442-2630. ^

John B. Ledbetter 
svropcstsescwtscxoKwsc*
In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF S, MOTHER C>ets 
A JOB To Help PAY 
For a CHILD'S 
U N I V E R S I T Y  
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can 
Help AVOID THIS!

J< RI( KE'.T S DAY CARE 
CENTE^R for children. 
Open Monday through 
Friday. Will be licens
ed to keep 13 children. 
Located Old Highway 
80 between Cisco and 
Elaslland. For further 
in form ation  call 
629-8469. p-tfc

n

t
ÎI

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
C enter No. 2, 
Eastland. 629-8074. 805 
W. Main, tf

NOTICIt Ufiloss yov kovo ostoblsli«<l erodit 
wM fkt Osco Rrsss ol dossMod ods most 
bo poyod bi odvonco,

» uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu
S  Ted’s One Stop 
^  .North Ave. D. Cisco

a  Groceries-Gas-OIII
a  TIRES
a  Farm Bureau-Mohawk 
9  MrCreary-Avalon

3  Used Cars and Trucks

§  Guns- -Ammo.
a nnnnnnnnnnnnniMinR
Freeman Drapery Custom 
Drpaev for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

NEED A PAINTER® 
Interior or exterior. 
Commercial or residen
tial.

Free estimates.
Call Greg Nichols,
442-3737.

•NOTICE: Sec me for the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. Morgan 
Fleming 442-3031. Is

r  Cisco Radiator Service 
« Clean and Repair 
I Radiators Healer and Gas 
* tanks. Auto air condition

ing service Freon Added. 
207 East 6lh 442-1547. 
Open 8:00-5:30 .Monday- 

I E'riday.

1 have experience for 
sewing like, wedding 
dress, dresses, man’s 
shirt, baby dress and 
curtains, come and see 
me. I’ll do It all for 
you. 509 West 4th, 
Cisco. 442-1227. p-42

S c '^^E N T R T ^i^O ^
” STRUCTION WORK 

Residential & commer
cial. Remodeling, add-; 
ons, new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con-: 
Crete, electrical work, 
etc.
HOLLIS WILLIAMS 

442-1933 P-tfc

MATTRESS: Complete bed
ding made by Western 
Mattress Co., San Angelo. 
Best quality, low price, 
renovate or exchange new. 
They're guaranteed. Phone 
Cisco Motel. 442-9995 or 
Budget Shop and leave 
name, p-tfc

BLUE LUSTRE RUG 
SHAMPOO 

Electric Shompooer 
for rent.

COLLINS HARDWARE
NOTICE

For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
windows awnings and 
carports, call Otis Coleman 
629-1044.
■' ■ .a. a>'ai»wa: ■
9 DOZFR SERVICE 
g Tanking, brush pushing]
. and all ly pcs of dirt work! 
H$30 per hour. Call Bobl 
.Hallmark, 442-2127. I
■.i>a>' ■."'ia*a.Maiiiamiiiiiiaiin:i

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons.
New Homes.
Cabinet.
Concrete.
Electrical, etc.
Free estimates.
Phone 442-1709. pAltfr

FLEAMK is liquidating 
all merrhandise-2 day 
auction. Saturday , 
May 26, 10 a.m. and 
Sunday, May 27. 1:30 
p.m. |M3

NOTICE: Cisco Narsing 
Center is now accepting 
bids on painting nursing 
home complete. Con
struction of screen utility 
porch, also bids on 
replacing sub-floor and 
tiles in shower room. See 
Mike Butler, Cisco Nurs
ing Center, 1404 E’ront 
Street, Cisco. 37tfc

Allen’s Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Service 
854-1795, Baird, 
p-tfc

OPEN NOW
I.inda’s Sno-Cone Shoppe 
at B .J .’s F ina, 1111 
Avenue D, Cisco. 42

5IARK OWINGS 
I General cleaning, light 

repair, painting and 
welding. Phone 

I  629-1394. p-42

FOR SALE: ’69 Chev.; Bel- 
Air; Small 6 cyi. Stand.; gas 
saver; R-H; No body work 
needed; solid, nice and ready 
to go; licensed and stickered. 
$400.-
Ph. (817) 643-1372, Rising 

Star. Tex.

TOM’S SNO-CONES 
Now open from 1 p.m. to 6 
p.m. each afternoon, 
seven days a week. On 
Albany Highway across 
from Ted’s One Stop.

J

HOUSEWIFE, hire and 
tra in  toy party  
demonstrators in your 
area. A-l company 
pays advertising. No 
investment, good com
m issions, other 
benefits. Free training 
in Abilene June 22-24. 
Phone collect
915-692-0007 evenings 
and weekends, or 
write Margie Pittman, 
4017 Brookhollow, 
Abilene 79605. p-47

FOR SALE; 15 ft. 
fiberglass bass boat 
and trailer $325. 1975 
Cougar. Good condi
tion, pay off note. 1977 
Honda 50. Call 
915-945-3961, nights 
and weekends or 
915-94S-2741. and ask 
for Mr. Hunter, days. 
p-46 ___________

IFOR S A L E ?15ftn^ne  
Star fiberglass boat, 50 
hp. Evlnrude motor, 
new overhaul, boat 
needs some minor 
repairs, trailer and 
canvas cover, fire ex
tinguishers, pair of 
skiis, life jackets. $800. 
See behind barber 
shop in Olden after 6 
p.m. or see Fred 
Castleberry at The 
Lobo in Cisco 442-9979. 
p-47

FOR SALE; G.E. Heavy Du
ty Washer and Dryer; just 
out of 3 yrs. storage; GckxI 
condition Guaranteed; Both 
$225.00. Webb. Ph. 643-6144. 
^2-2TC
FOR SALE: Clamper. Long 

wide bed, good condition, 
has closet bed, cabinet 
and jack. 442-3266. 44

I I,

U IIIM IIIIII II II im illllllM lllllllt
1 HOUSE PAINTP9G =
z Interior-E-xterior =
i  Phone 442-2630 i
:  John B. Ledbetter =

p-45 E
niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiir

For Sale-Hogs, 
Registered Duror. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. 
Sutton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

custom  pickup. 
Automatic transmis
sion, th ree-quarter 
bed, good tires, needs 
some work done on 
motor. $1500. 207 West 

.ITUhp^

PAMPERS 
30 Count 
Reg. $3.00 
Now $2.25 
Cactus St Calico 
Ranger

FORSAlV: Stereo console, 
good condition, plays 
records and 8 track tapes. 
Value $300, sale price $95. 
CaU 442-3821. 42

;xxK T m ;

¡Will do babysitting in my¡
home starting May 26.« 
Have 2 boys of my own,» 
ages 3 and 7. Fenced) 
Y ard, w ell-balanced| 
meals. Must have limit ofi 
2 small babies in order to< 
spend more time with! 
older children. 

iRates:$5 a day per child)
> aiK) S3 a <iay for
I tional child in family. No' 
, extra charge for children, 
) in diapers. Please call)
> (after 6;30 p.m) or come' 
I by before the 26th to get] 
\ acquainted. One block
) from the Intermediate«
> School.
] l^ura Hamilton 
] 1207 Avenue G, 442-1755
L*ajL JtZJtitXZXi

FOR SALE! '71 Chev. 
Caprice hardtop; loaded with 
extras; 400 Mtr. replace with 
smooth gas saver; 350-V8; 
near new; W-W tires; extra 
nice. 5800.-

Ph. (817) 643-1372. Rising 
Star, Texas.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Tri-hull 
boat with 100 
horsepower Evlnrude 
motor, self contained 
cam per. 224 John
O a M a  B A U E R . C a ll
442-1933. p-46

FOR SALE: Attractive one 
and one-half story four 
bedroom frame. Good 
outside but could use 
some in te r r io r
deco ra tin g . $12,000. 
GARL D. GORR REAL 
ESTATE BROKERAGE. 
442-3642 or 442-1642. 50

0r » E R I E N C E D  
CARPENTER 

I build cabinets and 
finished furniture. 
1-2313, Carbon, p-50

FOR SALE: Smith Corona 
Cash Register, good condi
tion, 575.(X) unpainted war
drobes. 550.00 Call 442-1004. 
T41

FOR SALE; Texas Maid 
aluminum boat and 
trailer. 16 ft. long and 6 
ft. wide. $500. Willis 
Parker, 442-2681. p-45

12’ X 60’ 2 bedroom mobile' 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, rcgrigerator-ice 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all htxikups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. 
Tf

FOR SAI-E: Shell of a 
house, fenced in back 
yard, one lot. $1500. 
Call 442-2737. p-45

Full time sales person 
Apply in perstin 200 W. 8th 
Cisco 442-2745. T49
WANTED: Calvary Baptist 
Church of Cisco is taking 
application for a nursery 
worker. Please call for an 
appointment at 442-3020 or 
send a resume to 104 East 
18th, Cisco. 21tfc

5 FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 S 
¿1 bath honte. Close to S 

school. Call 442-3614, if « 
no answer 442-3119. 5 
IMS 4
KXVXCXCVfWAVCWWXCXfWCXfXV

FOR SALE- 1322 Park 
Drive. Phone 442-3044 or 
442-1400. 3 bedroom brick 
home, comer lot, paved 
streets, bath and half, 
central air and heat, built 
in oven, table top cook 
stove , bu ilt in 
dishwasher, carpeted and 
drapes. Separate guest 
house, storage house and 
g a ra g e , fenced-in 
backyard. By appoint
ment only. 25tfc

HELP WANTED 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
Cisco, p-45

BEST COUNTRY LIVING
Dreamy country home, 3-3, 

large den, brick Tireplace, 15 
X 32 swimming pool, two 
water wells, 32.86 
unimproved acres, '/*

minerals, owners will finance 
if necessary, more land avail
able, 12 mi. from Cisco, 
shown by appointment only. 
Price Si 65,(X)0.

A Real Beouty
Pickrell Real Estate

647»3582 Ranger

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
trailer, utilities paid. C4ill 
442-2449. Also, '71 
Oldsmobile 98 for sale. 
See at 1401 West 12th. 
Cisco. 42tfc

1X)R RENT: Or will lease 
for one year 5 room house 
in the second worst loca
tion in Eastland 114 W. 
Conner. Paneled , 
carpeted, wired for elec
tric range, plumbed for 
washer and dryer. $150.00 
plus $100 deposit. No 
children under teenage 
and no pets See Ben 
Hamner 1001 S. Seaman 
or 301 So. Seaman tf

FOR RENT: Trailer space 
309 Avenue I, $40 month 
Water furnished. Call 
442-.1593 p-39tfc

FOR RENT: Trailer space. 
309 Avenue L. $40 month. 
Water furnished. Call

3 bedroom house, Humbletown, carpeted 
throughout, one and one-half baths, good location. 
$25,000.
3 bedroom brick house-good lucation-Equity buy
523.500.00
2 bedroom house-West 4th 2 lots 511,000 
2 story nice old Colonial Home 585,0()0.00
2 bedroom House-West 9th 517,500.00
3 bedroom nice home. 2 bath, brick with den
555.800.00
3 bedroom and den. 1 bath fireplace-paved street 
530,000.00

ACREAGE
198 acres Nimrod 5500 acre 

' 164 acres Rising Star H’way $300 acre 
1100 acres on 1-20 2'/i m East of Cisco 5500 acre.

. 30-acres 1-201 one-half miles east of Cif ico $22,500.00 
364-acres 1-20 4-m East of Cisco 5 500-acre 
8(X) acres 1-20 between Eastland and Cisco 
500-acre

55-acres close in 5450.00 acre 
353-acres West of Cisco on 1-20 5325-acre 
160-acrcs Nonh of Rising Star 5400-acre-all 
minerals.

BUILDINGS
Warehouse Building 5,000 sq. ft. close to Down town 
$12,500.00
Warehouse Building 525,000.00 with existing loan £ 
that can be assumed _
Building on West 6th St. 511,500.00 '■
Nice building lot on paved street. Utilities in. 
52500.00

Building lots in Granburv 
Lake Iota In Granburv 
Alao nice building lots 
in City of Glen Rose

Tom B. Stark 
and Archie Chamncfia 

817-442-1144 
817-44̂ 3148

We are very active realtors in Cisco

SOl.l), SOI-I), SOI-I), that’s the way it’s been going and that is 
giKKl We are making (HHiple happy but. to do this we need 
more and more property to sell. If you want to .sell yours, WK 
ARE i'HE ONES.

A very good and beautiful dwelling on the north side of Ijtke 
Cisco. Regardless how well you may like this place you will 
like tile priee belter.

Tiiive bedroom frame, two bath, desirable location, pavet 
street and can move in now.

I’mo bedriKim frame, attractive, good repair and a nice yard

Not very old tliree bedmom brick V. You will like the 
iieighborluMHl and location.

We luive two, three bedroom frame dwellings, one a little 
larger than the other, take your pick.

.A place III the country you cannot help but like. Roomy and 
modern.

9t) A. elo.se lo small town, on pavement and some minerals gi 
to.

Newly reiiuKleled three iH'drooin, living room, dining room 
kitchen, large bath and one and one half lots. $16,500.00.

Tight money has not affected our sales as yet. Also we try li 
keep commemal buildings and some busine.sses for you s< 
Ih' sure and check with us..You do not have to work for so
meone else if you would rather not.

Kemeiiilx'r, correct appraisals in all fairness to you on your 
property is a mu.st. That is the difference in your property 
selling and not .selling. Also .sati.sfaetion is attained by both 
biiver and .seller.

We a|)()i aise for .some of tlie large.st corporations in the world 
iiui can ajiprai.sc yours.

807 Avo. D., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
riiree salesmen to assist In oR phases 

of the work
442-3642 or night 442-1642

FOR SALE: Large two 
bedroom, two bath house. 
Fenced in yard with ken
nel on two lots. Call 
442-1441 after 4 p.m. 
w eekdays. E qu ity , 
assume P'HA loan. 38tfc 

Read the classifieds ''

FOR SALE: I.ake Cisco 
southside, split level, 2 
BR., kitchen, den, bath, 
built-ins. Willy carry part 
at 8 percent. $13,500. 
915-698-3862 after 5;30 
p.m. 45

SUPER DELUXE
1504 Royol Lane

New 2 bedroom, 2 both, brick 
home, excellent location, beoutiful 
tree covered lot, chain link fence« 
fireploce, oversized 2 car garage. 
This won't lost. ^35,900.

707 W est 17
New 3 bedroom, both and o half 
brick home, full carpet, air 
conditioned, stove, dishwasher, 
extra cute. ^30,500.

HERITAGE HOMES
442-3300 P-TFC

e

Newish Brick Home at 1305 Royal I^ne, 3 bedroom,
1 and three- fourth bath, single car garage, on corner lot. 
$36,000.

FRE:SH inside, pretty c a re ts , “Perkins” cabinets, 3 
bedroom, fireplace, 2 baths, 2 lots and 2 carport. 
$36,000-assume their loan, owner will carry second

Pretty Brick 2 bedroom, 1 bath, woodbuming 
fireplace, 2 car garage and extra lot. .'$29,000.

3 bedroom in Humbletow^$26,250.00. FHA available.

2 pretty lots in one of own best neighborhood. $5,000
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, 2 lots. Beautiful family 

room, central air and heat, fireplace $45,000.
105 acres, owner will carry
2 bedroom Victorian homeT$16,500
Need a homesite? 2 bedroom rock home and garage 

w-2 extra lots. $13,000 for everything.

Large 2 story house. 4 to 6 bedrooms. Needs some work.
FRESH AS SPRING 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath on 3 lots
$:i2,ooo.

Commercial green house. 3 bedroom mobile home, 4 
acres. Good earning potential. $38,500,

Countryfied Town House if^ising Star, that isj! 3 
bedroom, 2 one-half bath, central heat on 1 one-half acre 
PLUS a mother-in-law house! 2 bedroom. 2 water wells 
and city water. $55,000.
2 blocks in city. $15,000

Mobile home lot on East Ilth. Hookups. $800.
BEAUTIFUL 1..AKE HOME. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 levels 
family room, game room, dock and deep water. $50,000.

2 bedroom northside I,ake cabin. $22,000.
Pi^ed street. $18,500. FHA loan]

Anita Wobb, Auociot«, 443-354^
Elizab«th P Ward-Brok«r - 443.3S34 

Moody - Brokor 725-7279 
.9-/P
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A Gift Of Beauty

By Viola M. Payne
The home place of the 

Houston family, several 
miles down the Leon River 
from Cisco, is deserted now.
Only the wind breaks the 

silence, or the hum of bees 
gathering nectar from the 
bkwms in an old apple 
orchard.

A few scattered stones mark 
the place where Bryant

Houston, the son of Captain 
(Cap) Houston, was born in 
1912.
But the violin music cradled 

on this hillside has survived, 
and can be heard most any 
time at the Nursing Home at 
Rising Star, where Bryant 
Houston lives.
Some musicians demand 

great preparation and fan
fare before they present their 
talents--or contracts, high

pay, and Press Agents. But 
Bryant, one of the world's 
great fiddle players, 
demands nothing.

For special occasions he 
plays with Nell Maynard on 
the piano, and Buddy Weeks 
on the guitar. But many 
times he plays alone-spilling 
his music out freely to the 
old, infirm, visitors, or 
children coming in for pro
grams. When he walks up 
the hall toward the recreation 
room, carrying his old Italian 
violin, he always collects 
listeners. Bryant is a person
able man - dark eyes and 
hair, medium-sized, soft- 
spoken. But the people of 
Rising Star have a phrase 
which describes him more 
acurately: “ Bryant-Houston- 
and-his-Magic-Vi-o-lin.”

I stopped by the Nursing 
Home recently to hear 
Bryant play again. He drew 
out his violin carefully, with 
the light glowing against the 
amber varnish.

“ My people were some of 
the early settlers in Eastland 
County,” he mentioned. 
“Grandfather brought his 
family from Alabama when 
my Dad. Captain, was a boy. 
Yes, he was really named 
“Captain” , but everyone 
called him “ Cap” . As he 
grew up, he became a fine 
fiddle-player-won many 
Championships. When I was 
three years old he had an 
offer from the Luther 
Browder Shows to travel and 
play for the public. So Dad 
took us and left the farm. 
First we covered Oklahoma 
and Arkansas, and went from 
there to Long Beach, Califor
nia.
The family consisted of 

Cap, his wife Anna Helen, 
and the young sons, Bryant

and Leek. Bryant's Mother 
played the violin, and Leek, 
like Bryant, learned to play. 
This was only the 

beginnings of the travels for 
the family, which ranged 
across the country and lasted 
for sixteen years. During this 
growing-up time Bryant 
heard some of the finest 
fiddlers in the country. He 
singles out three as being the 
very best. “ My father. Cap, 
had a very unique way of 
playing, especially on 
handling the bow. And Lum 
Sellers was a great Texas 
fiddler - he taught me a lot. 
Bill Collins was a fine Okla- . 
homa fiddler. Both Sellers 
and Collins could read music.
I never did learn to do that. I 
just listen to things played, 
and pick them up.”
Bryant learned to play on an 

old Stainer Model violin. 
Soon he could handle 
"Turkey In The Straw” . But 
actually, at that time, his idol 
was the great concert 
violinist Fritz Kreisler, and 
he longed to play that type of 
music.
Several times, in cities, 

violin teachers heard young 
Bryant play, and would offer 
to teach him without charge. 
But Bryant and his family 
were very close, and they 
always travled on together. 

By 1931 they came home to 
Eastland County -  to stay. 
They lived in Cisco, worked 
at various things, and played 
their violins. Cap ranged out 
occasionally to pick up a few 
more Championships, and 
Bryant began his long history 
of winning contests. But 
while the other young men in 
his age group were anxious 
to leave for "greener 
pastures” , Bryant had 
enough memories of those

pastures to want to stay in 
Eastland County the rest ot 
his life.
"When they try to get me 

out of State,” he smiles, "I 
tell them 1 am too busy 
playing in good old Texas 
Contests.”
And here, of course, his 

record is awesome. Over 400 
first place in Contests, with 
winnings over World Cham
pions unwary enough to 
up. Trophies stacked around, 
and awards such as 
“ International Old Time 
Fiddle Championship” in 
1967 and 1968 -  State
Championships in Kerrville. 
Towns and crowds and titles, 
blurring into each other. 
Legends clinging about him. 
And always the music, call
ing him back.
“ Which are your best 

tunes, Bryant?”
"Grey Eagle, Lim Rock. 

Butterfly Hornpipe, Shuck In 
The Bush, Brown Kelly 
Waltz, and Listen To The 
Mocking Bird. My Dad 
composed Shuck In The 
Bush, and 1 believe I'm the 
only person in the world who 
plays it.”
So this was part of Cap 

Houston's legacy -  a lilting 
tune. Bryant quietly speaks 
of the death of his father, in 
the late 1950's. Several years 
ago he lost his Mother and 
brother, the last of his 
immediate family We do not 
dwell on a loss this deep, but 
turn to another difficulty -  a 
chilling one for violin 
players.

“ About eight years ago 
I was playing down in 
Houston, and had my three 
special violins with me. One 
of these had been Spade 
Cooley's Recording Violin -- 
a great instrument with big.

full, round tones.’These were 
all stolen from my hotel 
room, and I've never been 
able to find them. A friend 
gave me this good violin I use 
now."
He test his bow. Time to 

stop talking now, and do 
some playing.
He begins with “ Grey 

Eagle” , an awesome Scottish 
tune calculated to stir the 
heart of the most bored 
Contest Judge. And call it 
magic -  call it what you will 
-  but the "Grey Eagle” as 
played by Houston is a 
dazzling display of energy 
transformed into sound. 
Wild reaches into the third 
and fourth position, double 
tones, and unusual bowing 
makes this a formidable tune 
for other players to equal.

"Lime Rock” , another 
winning tune, is a hybrid 
with its own grace and 
delicacy. Like the playing of 
Houston, it trandescends any 
style. There are harmonics 
and many difficult passages. 
It becomes obvious that this 
unassuming man can 
any violistic effect he 
desires, including pizzacatto, 
spicatto bowing, and an 
unusual rocking movement 
across the strings which he 
learned from his Father.
When Cap Houston 

compsed “ Shuck In The 
Bush” , he wrapped up 
everything he knew about 
fiddle-playing in a kind of 
joyful, rakish abandon. As 
Bryant plays his piece, it is 
plain that it belongs uniquely 
to him. and may always. For 
no one else has been able to 
play it in the manner Cap 
intended. Perhpas Cap knew 
it would be that way.
From this type of music, 

Bryant swings into

“ soyenir” b  ̂ Drala, handl
ing the classic with ease. 
Soft, streamy notes, then 
bright showers of notes, 
finishing with a flourish.
And “ Listen To The Mock

ingbird” , the Southwestern 
Classic, is not too far 
removed.
This showcase tune for 

fiddle players has been 
largely shelved in recent 
years, for obvious reasons. 
Very few people have the 
ability to play it. Bryant has 
his own version -  six 
different bird calls woven 
into the melody, with all 
sorts of warbles and trills. 
The tunes are liquid and 
natural, and Bryant reveals 
why.

“ I used to catch small, 
mockingbirds and keep them

for awhile, st > I could listen to 
them sing, t \fter 1 learned 
the right ton es, I put them 
into this piec«?.”

What he put's into all his 
pieces will be t tbvious to the 
public again thi s summer, as 
he makes the fa miliar rounds 
of contests, j'udges and 
spectators will st ly that he is

"The best of the Texas style 
and fiddle play ing” , and 
other things. ¡Mme will 
realize that this music can 
create visual ima gies, and 
rouse enthnic memories 
buried in the subt conscious. 
Some will recogniz e that he 
has interpeted tl te soul- 
music of an area, and the 
magnitude of this.

. For the gift of beau ty is the 
great gift of all.
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THE FITTirEST PULL-ON 
WORK BOOT With 
INL-ilESISTMVTSOLE

• Fit for your feet and fit for 
yourjob

• Steel shank for solid support
• Water repellent leather for 

long comfort and wear

1177 6'/2 to 13 B A D

THE MAN'S STORE
BoÀ ClUoU

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 1̂781

LIKE NEW - Attractive 3 bedroom brick in 
Crestwood 'Addition. 2 full baths,' fireplace, large 
family room, built-ins, central heat and air, double 
garage, beautiful large comer lot with shop. Fruit 
trees and garden. FHA appraised - $52,000.

EXCELLENT VIEW AND THE PRIVACY YOU 
REIQUIRE - Gracious 2,000 square foot home in 
E^astland. Custom design, all built-ins, many extras, 
ten lots-like having a whole city block to yourself! 
Call for details!

YOU’VE GOT TO SEE THIS - Newly remodeled 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home located in Cisco. 2,000 square 
feet, many unique features, lovely carpet, paneling, 
central heat and air. Inquire today!

LOTS OF ROOM TO ROAM • 8 acres, fenced, pecan 
trees. Nice 2 bedroom home with fireplace, city 
water. Ranger. Possible owner finance with 25 per
cent down. Come see us on this one!

NEW BRICK HOME - Crestwood Addition - 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, central heat and air, all the ex
tra’s. V.A. or F.H.A. loans available. An exceptional 
price at $41,600.

LARGE RAMBLING HOME - Located in one of 
Ranger’s finest neighborhoods. 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recently remodeled inside. To many extra’s to list. 
Hard to beat at this price, $40,000. Possible owner 
finance.

REMODELED 2 or 3 BEDROOM - Comfortable 
brick home in Eastland. Good neighborhood, ex
cellent condition, unusual den with fireplace, pretty 
carpet, utility, some built-ins. With a small down- 
payment this could be yours! $34,950.

MOVE YOUR FAMILY TO THE COUNTRY - And 
enjoy this 1,650 square feet of living space. 3 or 4 
bedrooms, paneled, carpet, fireplace, some built-ins, 
all on one acre. Plenty of garden space. $31,000.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME - Located in Carbon. 5 
well kept acres, beautiful pecan trees, 3 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, shop, carport, lot’s of storage. 
This one’s ready to go! Only $35,900.

NEWLY LISTED - Well kept older home in good 
neighborhood. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, nice carpet, 
custom drapes, separate dining, fenced back yard, to 
good to pass up at this price - $25,950.

NEW LISTING • Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home, vinyl siding, paneled, carpet, fenced back 
yard, carport, storage. FHA appraised, $24,000.

FRESH ON THE MARKET - Neat 3 bedroom i 
home. Newly painted on the outside. Screened-in 
back porch, attractive lot. Lot’s of space. Ideal for 
growing family - $22,500.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE - On this 3 
bedroom home in Cisco. Large lot, good garden spot, 
nice fruit trees, recently carpeted, paneled. Only 
$2,000.00 down, $150.00 monthly. Asking $17,500.

RECENTLY REMO*'»"’ * 2 bwiroom honw in.
Elastland. Conver. y  laneled, washer and
dryer hook-ups, U J w V "  i finance with 10 per
cent down. Asking $15,000.

CUTE 2 BEDROOM IN EASTLAND • Fenced 
backyard, large kitchen with lot’s of cabinets. Ideal 
rental property or small family. Pay equity and 
assume loan. Selling price $12,950.

LAKE PROPERTY
LOT AT LAKE BROWNWOOD - Paved streets, ex

clusive Thunderbird Bay Addition, $2,850.
CUTE CABIN - LAKE LEON -1 bedroom, furnish

ed, neat, city water available, $10,000.
IDEAL FISHIN’ CABIN - LAKE LEON - Screened- 

in porch, some furnishings, storage, BBQ, $16,000.
THIS BEAUTIFUL VIEW CAN BE YOURS - 

Overlooking Lake Leon. Glassed-in porch, city water, 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, many extras, cedar exterior, 
$42,500.

GREAT PLACE TO SPEND YOUR SUMMER • 
Beautiful, shady lot-Nice 1 br. cabin located at Lake 
Leon • Deeded lot, outside storage. Butane, water 
pump • Good water front - Call Today - Asking 
$11,700.00.

NEWLY LISTED - 2 bedroom cabin - Lake Leon - 3 
acres, good waterfront, city water, fruit trees, easy 
access. Very comfortable, $30,000.

SUMMERTIME IS HERE - Enjoy it in this 2 
bedroom, 2 bath home. 2,000 square feet, many ex
tra’s, good waterfront. Call now • don’t let this sum
mer pass you by!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

IDEAL RETIREMENT - With good potential. Con
venience store, gas station newly remodeled, small 
older home. Enjoy the quiet of the country without 
losing the benefit of a good location. Call for more 
details!

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHANCE TO SET UP 
A BUSINESS AT HOME? - Beauty shop and home 
located on 2 lots, 3 bedroom, central heat and air, 
storage, covered patio. Asking $25,000.

BRAND NEW 42 UNIT MOTEL - North central

Texas location. Excellent potantial • .Call for, mpre 
■ «letaiiB.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE-BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS-Two established businessess, Elastland and 
Ranger locations. Excellent terms.

GAS STATION SITE - GOOD LOCATTON • Garage, 
living quarters behind, no pumps. Possible trade • 
$20,000.

IDEAL COMMERCIAL LOCATION NEAR 
RANGER -1-20, easily accessible, 8 acres. Call now!

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AVAILABLE NOW - 
Don’t wait! Owner financing • Eastland - this is an ex
cellent opportunity!

LOTS AND ACREAGE

NEW LISTING - 4 lots ' avialable • If you’re 
looking for a bea-”l  ^  ild your Dream home 
in Eastland - Ixh ^ ^ v V .i .e s t r i c te d  area - nice 
size, wooded lots - For Details -

2 ATTRACTIVE WOODED LOTS- Now Available 
Convenient to town-ideal Building Site or mobile 
homes, scheduled and private-fenced-Only $1,6(X).00.

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE - Ideal Mobile 
Home Lots in Cisco - These can be yours for only 
$50.00 monthly - Only $1800 each.

LAKE BERNIE AREA • 12 Acres, city water, some 
minerals $1000.00 per acre! Call Today.

20 ACRES - CISCO AREA - Lots of potential - 
$600.00 an acre - If you are looking for a country site 
for that new home, Clall about this one!

35 ACRES - Tank, part coastal and some cultiva
tion, Ideal small farm - owner financing - $600.0"' an 
acre.

46 ACRES - or will divide into smaller tracts, 
located east of Gorman - Rolling terrain, some 
cultivation, - $750.00 an acre.

46 ACRES • Ideal Retreat on the Bousque River • 
Fishing • Some cultivation, timber and native grasses 
- Call for more information!

SO ACRES • 4 and one-half Miles S. of Cisco • 
SCENIC - secluded. Beautiful Pecan trees, 2 tanks, 1 
well, located on Leon River - Asking $865 an acre.

50.1 ACRES • Located in Eastland County - Just 
south of Cisco - Good for small farm • 1 bam, tanks, 
small house - partially furnished - $850 an acre.

LAKE LEON AREA - Exclusive Building Sites - 
Restricted Area - Be One of the First to Own -

Avallabte in « Mr* tracte - Call For tMUitei -• f ,  
SMALL FARM - 28 Acre peanut aUotmenl • 00 a c m  

total - Close to Highway - Sell all or sub-divide - $620 
an acre.

LARGER ACREAGE

CLOSE TO TOWN - 60 acres - Excellent grass, fair 
fences, possible sub-divide - Inquire Now - $5i>5.00 an 
acre.

CISCO AREIA - 75 acres available - coastal and love 
grasses, ideal hunting, some minerals, tanks - $600.00 
an acre.

70 ACRE FARM - 2 tanks - good potential - S. of 
Cisco - Possible oivner finance - $600.00 an acn;.

LOCATED NEAR CARBON - 100 acres now 
available, all improved grasses, good fence.} and 
tanks • $700.00 an acre.

A 98 ACRE ALLOTMENT - goes with this 109 acre 
peanut farm - irrigated, 5 wells, located east of 'Gor
man • Good sandy land - Some financing availaible - 
$640.00 an acre.

EASTLAND COUNTY -120 Acres - Lots of trees, 
hunting, all fenced. One-half minerals, owner will 
consider financing - $375.00 an acre.

STEPHENS COUNTY • Beautiful, secluded, 130 
acres of privacy - Excellent Deer, old house with.' 2 
bams, Owner would consider dividing - Call F»7r 
Details -

150 ACRF.S • NOW AVAILABI^ • A developers 
dream  • very accessible, no lim it to thi> 
possessibilities - water and electricity available 
Owner financing - Let Us Hear From You!

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE - 140 Acres located in 
Stephens County - Possible owner would divide - Ideal 
Bird Hunting - Owner would con.-.ider financing - 
$315.00 an acre.

EASTLAND AREA - 300 ACRES - 2 tanks. Native 
grasses, some timber - Owner Finance.

BEAUTIFUL BURNET COUNTY - 512 ACRE 
RANCH - The most scenic Ranch land You’ve ever 
seen! 3 bedroom home complete with guest house, 125 
acres of bottom land - One-half minerals - Excellent 
price!

1,183 ACRES - PALO PINTO and STEPHENS 
COUNTY - Scenic, excellent hunting - Some owner 
financing - $320.00 an acre.

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments. We want to SELL your listing.

D.B. Cozort, Jr. 647-3420 
Gibtrt MaredMi I17-653r2tf2 nuoi m«' 

o r « U - 6 4 J t3 ^

Myro Lowronct 817-629-1675 
Joy Staggs 817-629-1396

EdditKIncoid 817-629-1837

Robart Kiiicaid-Broktr 
Mm * Bowtrt 817-629-S007 

Baryl MclOniMnity 817-629-8429
Ml oni 7f1 III

>■
u



Sunday, M ay 27, 1979

OUTSIDE SALE IN 
OLDEN, ' r e x . -  Every 
Fri. and Sat. one mile 
east of I *ost Office on 
righ t. F 'o ts, P lan ts , 
Wrough iron, plaster, 
books, je welry, watches, 
tools, toy s and misc Most 
items ar e new Wholesale 
and reU lil. Buy used fur
niture and appliances 
Call 653 -2259. Also buy old 

, cetB s and silver. T1Q5

PASTURE WANTED:
Livestock feeders. Bank
references. Ph. 817-643-
4172, Bufford Carr Rl. 2
Box 196A Rising SUr,
Tex. 76471. 7-2TC

WANTED: Waitresses and 
kitchen help. Apply in person 
only to Dan James. Trails 
West Steak House. Eastland, 
tf

n o t ic e
For frfi! e - Approximately an 
80’xT20* lot in Ranger. Also a 
new 27. cubic foot chest type 
fre*iz< r for $250.00 Call 
647-30 30. 42
Ff)R SALE: 1975 Olds. 98 

R'igency, 4 door, loaded. 
53 ,000 miles. New radial 
tires, new battery, ex
cellent condition. $3500 
( 'all 442-1744, Cisco. 43

Foil SALE; Stock rebuilt 
l i l e c t r ic  A ppliances. 
Freezers, Refrigerators, 
Fans, Dishwashers, Elec-- 
tric Window, air condi
tioners, Electric motors 
and other appliances. 
C.A. Timmons 1304 S. 
Seaman Eastland, Tex. 
Tins

FOK SALE: Hog finishing 
lo,, lo be moved; facilities 
over tkX) hd. hog panels, I x h 
lumber meial and wood 
posts: hog feeders, waterers, 
water tanks, grain truck, 
Gehl Iced grinder; asking 
SIO.IKK) for all. Will sell with 
or without hogs on hand.

Alvi lor sale: 14 x M Mobile 
home; 2 BDKM, I Bath Ph 
HI 7-MI 4174 21 4tc

)
NEED SOME EXTRA CASH 

Sell me that extra car or 
pickup you don’t really 
need Will consider any 
model rcgardle.ss of age 
that’s gtKid running and 
clean. Cleaner they are 
the more I’ll pay! No dogs 
or junkers plea.se. Phone 
Rt.stng Star (817) 64.'M.372 
Anvtime except Sundays. 
50-tfc

Special Special
Marqu/ Cement Contractor 
and fence. For every chain 
link fence will build a patio 8 
X H free limited time so call 
now 442 2514 T43

Bids are now being ac
cepted for the wiring and in
stallation of lighting at the 
Softball Field on Front 
Street Sealed bids may be 
mailed before June 1st to 
Cisco Softball Assn, in care 
of Willard Johnson, 1506 
Simms, Cisco, Texas 76437. 
If you have any questions 
before the submission of 
your bid, please contact Mr. 
Johnson, 442-1539. (5-24,5-27)

F'OK SALE: by owner, 
1979 Bonneville, 9500 
miles, under warran
ty, loaded, 4 diHir, 
custom vinyl top, ex- I 
ce llen t buv. Call 
647-3622. T43

Ft»R SALE OR TR 4DE: The 
most comfortable couch you 
ever sat on; 8 ft long. Ph 
643-5131. 21-lTP 
FOR SALE: 19 ft cabin 

cruiser, 35 herse tiiotor, 
till trailer. Cull 442-9970. 
Cisco, betwiKii 7 a.m aiwl 

■ 5 .« p m . n "

New 120 bed I.C.F. Ill 
Stanford Nursing facillly 
opening in late July. 
L.V.N.’s and Nurses 
Assislance needed for all 
shifts. Write Peggy Lee, 
Direelor of Nursing, 1700 
Pennsylvania, Fl. Worth, 
Texas 76104 or phone 
HI7-.43.S-‘»028. T47

CiK>k Wamcd--I() h«>urs a 
week $4.00 per hi>ur (iaso- 
line discoiini 15 cents off a 
gallon. group insurance 
West Cunningham Truck 
Pla/a 120 and F'*d lOH Gordon 
M.3-5215 T45
EX PERIEN CED  Book

keeper needed Apply in 
person Stereo Central 
Inc. 200 W 8th Ci.sco. 
Texas. Good .Salary. TF’ 

M.iinienano.* man, full 
lime, start work ininicdiaiely 
call 629-2518 or come by 
Sabine Terrace Apis.. 600 
W. Sadosa. F^asiland. T5>0 
HELPWAN"fED: Welders, 

fitters, assemblers. Ex
perience preferred, but 
will tram. Apply in person 
at Burgess Industries, 104 
East lOtli, Cisco, p-49 
We are ‘.till accepting appli- 

cations. Apply ai Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1.172 
Hwy. 80. l-asiland. T105

COINS 
Wc carry a complete stockl 
of coins. Coin jewelry and 
supplies.

Gold. Silver, U.S. 
and Foreign. 

Lay-away plan available 
Prall's Coin Shop 

Abilene 
2LS5SO. 1st 

672 6991

ARTS MOBILF HOMES 
Giiuibury S73-4.S.5I 

Selertion-Savings-Serx lev
p-blifc

IResidentail
mereiai Remodeling,

• addons, concrete work, 
¿new homes, electrical 
*work, etc. Mickey 
f Williams 629-8285. tf 
'ymmmmmmimmmmmm

PIANO-ORGAN CES
SIONS Qualified instruc
tor to perm anen tly  
reopen studio in August. 
Only 25 students accepted 
and 20 to open. Fee will 
$5. for 45 min. lesson to be 
billed on montly basis. 
Write: Patricia Liles Fer- 

irell. 628 Timon Ct. No. 
103, Va. Bch., Va. 23462 or 
call 629-1172. T48

r;

Call Us
A .  &  D .  

Plumbers
Phone 629-8051

307 E. Commerce Eostlond
Tommy Alford

Big Sole Continues

T H E  A n f c  T R U N K
113 N. Austin Ranger 

Open 10-12 2-5 Tues.-Sot. 
Closed Mondoyt

Stw TMt A Abstract Co. 
Jot B. Koonce, Mgr.

m IOIW.  Main ' i r t f l l " *
i m M ,  Texas 7644S í ”  -’ -

I17-A2f-2M3

FOR RENT OR 
LEASE 

Office Space 
Lone Star Title 
And Abstract 
Call 629-2683 

T105

Pecan tree spraying call 
639-2274 after 6:00 p.ni. 
T48_________________

Patterns
with a

W E S T E R N  F la ir

FOR RENT: Lake cabins 
near the xtaler for rent al 
lake Leon, daily, weekly 
or monthly. Call 734-20.55 
after 6:00 p.m. T43

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oaks 
apartments. 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. 442-3232 or 
442-2709.. tf

f o r  RENT: .Mobile 
Homes and mobile home 
spaces. 653-2220..tf

We buy aluminum cans 5 
days a week 9:00 to 
5:00, 17 cents
unsmashed and 21 
rents a lb. smashed, 
must be sacked. Also 
batteries and other 
metal. 647-1236. T105

»1228

JETTIE’S 
Little Green House 

Potted Plants 
Tomatoes, Peppers, etc. 

Many house plants 
Also hand made gifts 

Ixicated in front of High 
School Building in Olden. 

Call 653-2412. T105

Williams & Cagle 
Construction 

Residential and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
addons, concrete work, 
new homes, electrical 
work, also floor covering, 
629 8285 or 629-8203. TF

FLEA MARKET AND 
SWAP MEET
Breckenridge, June 2 
and 3. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
900 Blk East. Goodies. 
Everyone welcome 
call now for spares. 
817-559-8767. T45

ENJOY COUNTRY LIV- 
ING: Trailer Spares for 
rent, water furnished, 
T.V. Cable available. 
Fenced in private yard-4 
miles East of Cisco on 
Hwy. 80 Tavlor Trailer 
Park Call 442-1713. T43

CoN Us For Installation Of Your 
New Water Syst**'

Electric ER For Cleaning Sewer lines 
Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.
629-8301 Res. 639-2340

See us lor a 6reot Deol on Used Cors 
A Tractors

CARS
77 I. Tl), 4 (Ir., P' Wer. iiii' ;ii!(l iuiii'iii;ilu .
75 Buirk Limited, 4 dr., power and air, low mileage, good 

car. best in tow n.
'7:'. r.uick I lcc!i;i 2_’d. 4 dr. hardh'i). p- wci' ¡imiI ¡nr. all c\-

M S .

73 l c\ I'l'lcl 4 (Ir.. cMi’a clc;m. iii'Wcr. an ;c!(l auli iiialic. 
'72 OI(l> Di'lia 88, J di'. iianlP i>. p. w(-r. air ;c (l .iut> iiialic 
’67 Buick. 4 dr., good work car.
70 1 ;ullll;u I- a'clw- . (I. 4 <li 1. ¡mIci!

PICKUPS
77 ( hcM'i'Icl pickii]). (i ( \1i:m!i i . 2j0 <■: ^;i!c. sKnidard 

iraiiMiii.NMon. 32.IKK) actual milc,'<. P-. I l>. \. uuii' nrcs and 
whccl.s.

7() l'hc\roU-i lliri'c-riuarlcr ti :: pickup, pnwer. air and 
4->pccil.

76Chc\ri Icl thrcc-qiiartcr Ion. ( «'iiiplclc wcldiim ru;. dual 
wheels. 200 amp l.mcoln woldmu mac hinc.

76 GMC pickup, power, air and automatic.
75 Ford F7xplorer pickup 150, power, air and automatic. 
Older pickup.s coming in.

TRACTORS
1-05 Massi’v F'cri:us,.n iracicr. diesel witn :) [>cmt hcokup. 
M-Farmall
H-F'armall. uiis. ln c , ;( p. ml hccckuii.
8N F i’icl trait' r.
9N Kci'd tractor

FARM EQUIPMENT
Blades, cullnat'irs, planicrs. shredders, cht.scls. urai: 

drills and hay rakes.
Two loads of plows, chisels, planters, blades, di.scs and l< p 

more
Much M ore, Drop By A nd  Look Around

Thompson Used Cars 
And Form Equipment

W «t Mglnniy M  M  442-IHI Doy Or

SCOTTY ’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOl'S 
PAINTING AND 
METAL ( RAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 

' a p p l i a n c e s  me t a l  
aw nings-melal gates- 
eorral paneU-also polish 
and wax-automobiles.. 
Come by. or call L. A. 
ScoU. .tdf

FOR SALE7: “ Antique 
Glass and Furniture” 
and other collectubles. 
“ We buy F7states” . 
The House of .Antiques 
moved to 908 So. 
B assett. F7astlaiid, 
Texas open every dav. 
tf

DAVID FENTER 
.LICENSED PLUMBER I 

AND REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

647-1970
Specializing in 

residential plumbing 
If

■aaa
i  QUICK FILM
*  PROCESSING
*  F'ilm-Cameras-Supplies
t  GIBSON
^ Camera Center
* E astland___

DOZIER W ORK 
PISHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROW N 

647.1845 
> ifeI

W E CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Speciall/ing in physical 
ailments related lo the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Si. Ranger 
[Please Clip & Save]

IF

G IRLS' TW O-PIECE  
W ESTERN  SUIT

Suit feautes flared 
legged pants with belt 
loops. S id e  z ip p e r  and 
side yoke The hip 
length has deep u-neck 
and button front 
Sleeveless, it has gored 
inserts from waistline 
down

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1228 in sizes 2 to 14. 
Send $1 75 for this 
pattern add zs«
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Bello's Patterns 
P O Box 841 — Dppt 416 

Hurst, Texas 76053

SUPERTRAVEL. INC. 
HELEN CRAWF’ORD 

Representative 
lOffice open by appoint-!

men! ,502 Ave. D. 
LCaU 442-2265. Cisco

I>< y lr  E . S q u ir es  Con- 
Iraclur Built up roofs and 
sh in g le s  a ll  new work  
guaranteed. Ph. 653- 2212 
after 6 p.m. Olden. Tex. 
76466. tr

Marquez Fence Co. 
Fences and concrete 

work
call 442-2514 

Manuel Marquez 
T105

[NOTICE: Doke Johnsonj I Contractor Remodeling, j 
I Concrete. Electrical, 

Plumbing. Fencing, Boat! 
Dock. House Leveling call 

i 647-3682 or 442-1330..If

SPRING SALE
. Kitchen-Den Carpet From 

installecl
Plush Carpet Reg.Mi*» 

installed with Pod

M*»pi«.
installationLinoleum Reg. *7*»

5-Yeor Weor guorantee on corpet

ANTRONIII Sculptured Shag
Reg. M4- Now$^ ^ 95  |„stolled On Podj

RISTER
FLOOR CENTER

603 W. Sodosa-Eestlond-629-8381

BRADFORD BOOKKEEPING AND TAX
Now Owned By Ken Parreck 

205 East Moin, Ranger 647-3230
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individual, Partnership, And Corporation 
Tex Returns.

ASK ME ABOUT MY BUSINESS

Stop Haot^old and High Fast Cost«
Fire S Soundproofing 

Loose Fill Cellulose

U D  INSULATION CO.
U.L loboM

-----------  ----- '
llL

Coll Lenny Schlepple
629-1827 Eostlond 

FREE ESTIMATE

as

Meets Federo! Standards

CEUULOSE FIBER SATISFAaiON GUARANTEED

EATON'S INSULATION
Blown In Attk Or Weis 

Free Esthnotes
CUNTON EATON W.T. EATON
Gseo, Texos 76437 Cisco, Texas 76437
817442-3005 817/442 3208

Fred's Texaco &
«

Car Core Center
629-8895 Eastland, Tx.

Oil 8i Flter 
A Tune-Up 
A  Minor Repair

( A  PoBshbig
A  Lubrication

Fred Pevehouse
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Cen-Tex Reoi Estate
LYLIA MEHAFFEY 
Carbon 639-2367

JOHNNIE W.ATSON 
Gorman 734-2777.

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 bedroom, 1 and one-hall biilh.s. 
bricks, 1 car garage, UOO.square Icct, total eleelrie,een- 
tri^ heating and air, carpet. Clo.se to .sehooLs. $27,500.
219 S. Fi.sher, (iorman, 2 bedroom rock hou.se. .Separate 
dining room, pecan trees, large lot. $15.tM)0.
.T22 L. lA'Xington, Gorman. 2 bedroom on pretty corner 
lot. Close to schools $«.(KH)
2 bedroom mobile home I'aneled. large bathroom, .some 
furniture. $3,5(K).

Busme.ss Opportunity-2 and one-half acres on Interstate 
20, Restaurant, .six courts, station with living Quarters 
$15,000.

WE NEED l is t in g s ::
TO I.IST YOLK PKOPEKTY CALL 

Eula Miears, Assoeiale 
734-2517 

or
Kay Walsiiii, Associate 

731-2777
Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 

CEN-'TEX 
REAL ESTATE 

P.O. Box 727
. Gorman, Texas 76454

McMurry Pest Control
Complete Pest Control Service 

Free Termite inspections
Call Mulvin McGough 

Salogman 6 Extarminotor
Telephone 672-3917

Abilon«, Taxag 
Or Cara Mo* Walton Tuluphonod 647-3065 |

A b ilen e , Texas  |
Tarmit#, Flaat, TIckt, MItc. All Kind» Of Intact« |

K & R CARPET CLEANING
Office 629-1121 Nome 647-1211
Hove your carpet cleaned and deodorized̂  
$25.00 first room 
$35.00 living dining room combinol 
$15.00 eoch odditionol room 
$7.00 HoH or botbroom 
$5.00 per room Scotch GuonI

We move furniture and oN werh 
guoronteed.

\ftaik In
S M rt'n W '"®-

DOUBLEWIDES*
24 X 48 24 X 60 28 X 52 28 X 60

* SINGLE WIDES *
*14X56’ 14X70*14X80

We Service Your Home For One Yeor 
After The Sale.

* FHA Fbioncing • VA Financing
* Conventional Financing

T U N D  D I R E aiCTORY ounn
brtvrttote 20, Eost At OMen 

Pbone 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

I



GMirtliouseNewt
The foIlowiriK proceedings 

, were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals for the Eleventh 
Supreme Judical District of 
Texas;

Affirmed
5306 In re: Y. B and S. L. 

B. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) Taylor 

5347 Richard W. Ashton et 
al V. Bryan Chambers et al. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Brown

Motions Submitted 
5246 Mrs. Orene Andrews 

V. The City of Dallas. Ap
pellant’s motion for return of 
original exhibits. Dallas 

5248 North River In
su rance  Company v. 
Rheaco, Inc., et al. Dallas 
A ppellees’, W. W. 
B lackburn , m otion for 
rehearing.

5277 Charlotte Ann Camp- 
dera Bradford v. Antonio 
Juan Campdera et al. Ap
pellee’s second motion for 
extension of time for filing 
motion for rehearing. Dallas 

5283 Republic of Texas 
Savings Association v. 
Hanover Square Realty In
vestors et al. Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing. Dallas 

5328 Betty Minyard Stein 
V. Joseph E. Frank et al. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time for oral argu
ment. Dallas

5328 Betty Minyard Stein 
V. Joseph E. Frank et al. Ap
pellant’s motion for sup
plemental transcript. Dallas 

5335 Josephine C. Patter
son V. Alvin A. Patterson. 
A ppellee’s, R obert E. 
Wilburn, motion to extend 
time to file brief. Dallas 

5337 James F. Widener et 
al V. Regional Center Ltd. 
Appellant’s motion for leave 
to amend and supplement 
brief of Appellants. Dallas 

5353 In the Interest of 
Shanna Daine Hicks, a child. 
First Amended motion of Ap
pellant for extension of time 
in which to file record on ap
peal. Eastland 

Motions Granted 
5246 Mrs. Orene Andrews 

V. The City of Dallas. Ap
pellant’s motion for return of 
original exhibits. Dallas 

5277 Charlotte Ann Camp
dera Bradford v. Antonio 
Juan Campdera et al. Ap
pellees’ second motion for 
extension of time for filing 
motion for rehearing. Dallas 

5335 Josephine C. Patter
son V. Alvin A. Patterson. 
A ppellee’s, R obert E. 
Wilburn, motion to extend 
time to file brief. Dallas 

5337 James F. Widener et 
al V. Regional Center Ltd. 
Appellant’s motion for leave 
to amend and supplement 
brief of appelants. Dallas 

5353 In the Interest of 
Shanna Diane Hicks, a child. 
First Amended motion of Ap
pellant for extension of time 
in which to file record on ap
peal. Eastland 

Motions Overruled

Ìr A N ^R  TIMES EAsfTANDTÌaÈGRAM CTSCo'pRESsj C lO S O d  M O n d O V  
! Ranger, Tex«« Ea#tl<‘rd, Texas C Isio, Texas ( '

Sunday, M ay 27, 1979 I The Driver License Office 
will be closed Monday May 
28 for Memorial Dav.

Wallace & 
and Rheaco 
motion for

5248 North River In
su rance  Company v. 
Rheaco, Inc., et al. Ap
pellees’, W. W. Blackburn, 
motion for rehearing.

5248 North River In
su rance  Company v. 
Rheaco, Inc., et al. Ap
pellees’ Rhea 
Company, Inc.
Company, Inc.
Rehearing.

5277 Charolotte Ann Camp
dera Bradford v. Antonio 
Juan Campdere et il. Ap
pellant's motion for rehear
ing Dallas.

5283 Republic of Texas 
Savings Association v. 
Hanover Square Realty In
vestors et al. Appellant's 
motion for rehearing. Dallas

5328 Betty .Minyard Stem 
V. Joseph E. Frank et al. Ap
pellant's motion for exten
sion of time for oral argu
ment. Dallas

5328 Betty Minyard Stein 
V. Joseph E. Frank et al. Ap
pellant’s motion for sup
p lem ental tra n sc r ip t. 
Dallas.

Tile Light ToucSi

Clint Bray

The pecan nul cascbcarer is 
a dcsiructivc liiile insecl lu 
our pecans. He is ihc firsi of 
many creatures that 
cximpcics with us fur our 
pecans. If wt can protect or 
our pecans from this insect 
than later we can worry 
about protecting them from 
such things as pecan weevils, 
blue jays. crows, and 
squirrels, not to mention hail 
storms, dry weather and 
pecan diseases.

In normal years the case- 
bearer adults, which arc light 
gray moths about '/j inch 
long, lay their eggs on tips of 
small pecans. They do this 
about May 20-2.3. In 4 or 5 
days the eggs all hatch into 
small worms that feed on 
buds below the nuts for a day 
or two. After this they tunnel 
into the pecans and 
frequently dcstorys several 
or all Ihc small pecans in a 
cluster.
The best lime lo spray is 

when most of the eggs have 
hatched and before the 
worms tunnel into the 
pecans. There arc always a 
few early casebearers and a 
few late ones. But we w ant lo 
apply insecticides when we 
can control 85 or W percent 
of the insects. For that 
reason we prefer to w ail until 
one or two pcrccni of the 
pecans have been destoryed 
before we spray.
The and weather has 

eonfused the casebearer and 
many of them appear to be 
late in iheir development this 
year. We have guessed that 
May 2b through June I 
would be a good time lo 
spray. Since ilie unusual c ih >1 
weather is eoniinuing we are 
incline to suggest lhai the 
latter pan of this period 
would be the ideal lime to 
spray. Since the casebearer 
devclopmeni is strung out 
more than usual you may 
want to spray twice about 
seven days apart.

Therefore, only annual main
tenance amounts are needed.

Lack of nitrogen reduces 
leaf chlorophyll, resulting in 
light green or yellow grass. 
However, other causes of 
this condition include disease 
or insect damage, iron 
chlorosis or acidity.

Iron chlorosis is common on 
St. Augustine grass growing 
on alkaline soils.

Information about soil test
ing and lawn fertilization can 
be obtained at the County 
Extension office.

It's all right to argue with 
your kids now and then. 
Otherwise they might think 
you're .not listening.

Anybody who thinks TV has 
destroyed conversation in the 
home probably doesn't pay 
the phone bill.

Father lo another: "I finally 
taught my son the value of a 
dollar. Now he wants his 
allowance in Swiss francs." 
You have to know the ropes 

in order to pull the strings.
If the owl is so wise, why 

doesn’t he get on the day 
shift?

We give a hoot at Bray’s in 
Eastland and Ranger. See us 
for all your summer coolers.

M ajestic T h e a tre
629-1220

One Showing Only Eoch Evening. 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At- 7:50 P.M. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

■* -t..
A UNIVERSAL 
RELEASE
I(QWC8l0ir

sw^PETER FALK* .̂PETER BOYLE ^  
WARREN OATES GENA ROWLANDS

Our good rains in April and 
May have been giu>d for 
lawns. Because of the giu^d 
growing conditions more 
nutrients are being used by 
the grass.
A continuous supply of 

nitrogen through the grow
ing season is the key to 
maintaining a healthy, dark 
green lawn.
This calls for applying 

fertilizer in 4he early spring 
at six-lo eight-week 
intervals. If "slow release" 
nitrogen materials are in the 
fertilizer, use higher applica
tion rates to extend the 
interval between uses.

Each application of fertilizer 
ihould apply 1 to 2 pounds of 
nitrogen for every 1.000 
square feet. The amount of 
fertilizer needed depends on 
the analysis shown on the 
bag. For example, 21-0-0 is 
ammonium sulfate which 
contains 21 percent nitrogen 
(N) and no phosphorus (P) or 
potassium (K). To get the 
needed 2 pounds of nitrogen, 
apply 10 pounds of 
ammonium sulfate. (10 X 
.21-2 . 1) .
Use fertilizer containing 

phosphorus and potassium in 
the spring or spring and fall. 
The P and K levels in soils 
build up after such fertilizers 
are used for several years.

ICIosed Wad. Starts Thors. Thro Sot. PLEASE NOTE: 
iTha Longooga And Scanas Which Raquirad A 
I rESTRICTEO Rating For Tha Originol Varsion Hava Baan 
Ichangad Or Dalatad From This PG Ratad Varsion Of 
I'SAIURDAY NIGHT FEVER."

IT IS NOW RATED PG
Because

we want everyone to see 
John Travolta’s performance...

Because
we want everyone to hear 

the #1 group in the country, 
the Bee Gees...

Because
we want everyone to catch 

“Saturday Night Fever’.’

..Catch it.

I t Limited Offer I I

We Buy Houses
In Eastland County

For A Corporation, Rentals Or Remodeling

Cull Today For A Free Bid

O n lU D i
FOWLER REALTORS
Cisco Eastland Ranger

442-7568 629-1769 647-1302
[ r a n g er  TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESsj Sunday, M ay 27, 1979 
I Ranger, Texas Eastland, Texas Cieca, Texas (

Hamilton Produce & Nursery
NOW GEHING TEXAS PRODUCE FROM THE VA U EY

Come to—
Mangrum Air Conditioning Inc.

301 S. Mulberry

Phone 629-8083

While Supply Lasts

Green
BEANS

R A N G E R
D R IV E  IN

T H E A T R E
39*

Fresh Weatherford 
PEACHES 2 9 «  lb.

Ranger 647-3t02 CUCUMBERS

One Showing Only Eoch Evelning. Open 8:15| 
Show Starts At 8:50 P.M.

Now Thru Wed.

Vor9* GREEN

P Ï BELL PEPPERS

Texos
ICANTALOUPESJ

for.3

IceBurg
LETTUCE

1 ^  (Mod
"  $ 1 0 0

fresh Bunch
^ M ccoli

^ Ç c  bunch

New Crop
POTATOES
CoRf. White

ROSE POTATOES

C'i

en
I S

c a b b a g ì

J b e o d

AH
VegolH»lc

PiAim

■ v .  ^ * 0

eo.
Hoopfii stili fiao SRiidiiii RoeiniKiii

IMNCinON Sixth M IN  iWlllilRSHION
sc>ti.)iith moMRS m m  Bin rirsv rriìk moonjuhi

:pü H«... ««c, «..n. -a-
atw tai nana«K>>BU«Mna»*M»*s MMT'aata ms ••u ea aaaMsaaot aicoaoi ww tm :

O

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

HANGING 
BASKETS 

2 for price

T0M AT0E II 
PEPPER PLANTS
Mixed varWes tome 

hot, some sweet, 
large, some smol

Charlie's Favorite Angel

Jaclun
THE OiarlesB. Piercfl't

BOOTLKGER'S 
AN6EL-oeeTkieeins

See our 
Tropieoi Plonts 5* each

900 W est Main Eastland 629-2489
Hoars: 8 A. M. To 7 P. M. (dotod Sondoy)

ALL PRICES INCLUDES 5%  TAX!

-4m -.-r
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Long Branch 
Homecoming

Long Branch Baptist 
Church will hold their 
homecoming May 27.

Guest speaker will be 
form er Pastor Eric 
Lovell of Lubbock. 
Everyone is invited to 
bring a covered dish 
lunch and join in wor

ship and fellowship.
All d r in k s , ice , 

plates, glasses and 
silver ware will be fur
nished by the church. 
Sunday School will be

at 9:45, morning wor
ship 11:00. Pastor Tom 
Komes and entire con
gregation invites you 
to come early and 
register.

Courthouse
Nows

H & W Developement H & W Reolty
216 S. Sionian-----------629-1702-----------629-1703

Eastland
3 bedroom, 1 bath, bving area, kitchen and dining com

bination Woodburning fireplace Central heat and air 
Paneled and new carpet Nice location with double garage 
and storage. Fenced back yard and shade trees

197« Vintage l.anier 14 foot x 60 foot mobile home 2 
• fdrooms, living and dining room and kitchen. Washer and 
”-yer hook-up Furnished and carpet Central heat and air 

lake up payments with right down payment.

too Acres northwest of Eastland with 3 bedroom house'
me carpet and paneling. Extra large living and dining 

area Some financing available.

2 Bedroom, living room dinette and kitchen with closed in 
ack porch. Can be used as storage or bedroom. £>ctached

garage on extra large lot.

3 bedroom. 1 baths carpet and paneling on over 1 
re of land north of .Mortoo Valley DeUdied 2 car 
rage City water Natural gas and Electricity paved 
gh way most of way

-ake Leon
14 X 70 foot mobile home 3 bedroom, 1 and three-fourths 

.ith.v. living area and nice kitchen with built ms. Cement 
i undation Central heat and air l.ake and city water. Ramp 
!'t(l boat house. Nice deeded lot conveniently located

3 bedroom. 14« baths with small glasaed-ia area ideal for 
ffice or plant room Panelled and carpet. Total electric 

.-entral, heat and air Kitchen has built-ins City and lake 
water, nice shade trees, some small fruit trees Double

HADONSA RBAU
RANGER

3 bedroom, 1 bath, large living and dining area. Nice 
cabinets in kitchen. Carpet and paneling Washer and dryer 
hook-ups Fenced back yard and detached carport. Good 
location.

House and 6 acres located 700 S. Commerce Street in 
Ranger House needs repair, but has potential.

Close to downtown Ranger. This 2 story frame house has 3 
bedroom donwsUirs, 2 baths, large kitchen and plenty of 
room upstairs for 2 bedrooms or game room Carpeted and 
linoleum in kitchen and baths Insulated plus central heat 
and air Owner will carry papers with right down payments.

Olden
2 bedroom. 1 bath, large kitchen, huge living room, on 

large lot city water, gas and tv cable attached carport on 
payment.

Gorman
Very good commercial building site conveniently located 

on highway 6 290 ft. fronuge by 150 foot deep

BRECKENRIDGE
0\ er 1900 square foot in this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 baths in 

prestigeous addition. Also 8 ft x 14 ft. hobby cr work room. 
Fireplace and formal dining room. Carpet and built-ins-in- 
kitchen with double self cleaning oven. Central heat and air, 
mce wooded lot. 2 car garage with automatic door opencer. 
Financing available.

3 bedroom, 2 baths older brick home on mce comer lot. 
Built in bookcase, carpet and drapes Some paneling and wall 
paper Central heat and air. Fireplace and detached garage. 
Financing available.

garage $40.000 00.

t S ilOuAi•r#OBTUUfTlft

Ray WUiiQV Iroktr
WE NAVE MANY CHOKE BUILDING SITES 

COME IN ANO PKK YOUK OWN PIAN
J.C. Bsller «2»- 214$ 
lUmoad Fos «2$- 114«
L a rry  A rn u trsn g  $2»- 1«83

IB

JAMES W. RATLIFF H
realtor/

REALTOR-BROKER
OFFia M7-1260

HOMES-RANGU
New three bedroom, two full baths, central heat and air. 
very nice kitchen, butcher-block top on cabinets, 
dishwasher, cook top. covered patio, insulated 
throughout You would be the firstowner, let us show you 
this new home.

Brick three bedroom, one and half baths, approx. 1,750 sq. 
it . central heal and air, carport, fenced back yard with 
two storage buildings. This house is on three lots with five 
l o t s  back across the alley fenced with workshop and 
carage. twenty one pecan and fruit trees.

1 wo .story three bedrooms, three full baths, living room, 
liming room. den. carport, green house, washer and 
drMT, large two dixir refrigerator, all room air condi- 
tK'iii i s go w ith this house, corner not on Pine Street. Pric-
t <1 to .M’ll

riuvc Ix'driH'iii. one bath, completely remodeled. New 
I arp»'t. paiK'liHl, painted, close to down town Ranger

M.slcrn .\ frame home with three bedrooms, one bath and 
a lulf. extra large living area, modem kitchen, spiral 
stairca.se. balcony. fully carpeted, total electne.

fomplctely remodeled four bedrooms, two full baths, cen
tral heat and air. new carpel, kitchen w ith lots of cabinets. 
ciH>k ti>p, refrigerator, oven, dishwasher, utility room w ith 
waslier and dryer, folding table and cabinets, den opens 
off onto covered patio. Two outside buildings with plumb
ing already there, could be made into apartments. This 
house IS very attractive outside, two story. a good buy

Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, with 
washer and dryer connection, close to down town Ranger, 
comer lot.

Three bedrooms, two baths, carpeted, paneled, fenced 
back yard, utility room, corner lot. very good 
neighborhood. This house was FHA financed.

Nice two bedroom house close to Main Street. Completely 
remodeled lately. priced to sell.

Three bednxims. one bath home near the College. New 
carpet, paneled walls, carport, garage, greenhouse, 
Storni cellar This house is a good buy.

1 Small two bedroom, one bath, living room dining room, 
carpeted, all furniture goes w ith this house, on 4 lots.

Two bedrooms, one bath, very neat little place. All fur
niture goes with this house, bedroom suits, living room 
furniture, refngerator, dinette suit, couch that makes a 
bed, TV set. on a lot 119 ft. x 90 ft.

HOMES-EASTUND
Brick three bedroom, 1 and one-half baths, living room, 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage, approx. 1,600 sq. Ft.

HOMI A^-1667
U K E  PROPERTY

One of the better places on i.ake Leon, four bedrooms, two 
full baths, central heat and air. storage house. On the best 
part of the lake. This is a two story house, very attractive, 
priced to sell.

Small lake house on deeded lot. one bedroom, one bath, all 
furniture goes with the placed, priced to sell, $11,500.

Four acres on the lake, forty ft. dock, four room house, 
paneled, fireplace, some carpet, deeded property, 27 
pecan trees. 14 apple and cherry trees.

Mobile home, two bedrooms, one bath, three storage 
houses go with this property. This is a 14 x 60 mobiel home 
on three and one half lots

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
F'our lots on Hwy 80 East.

7 68 acres on south side of I 20.

8 acres between 1-20 and T.P.
Building on property.

Railroad. 40 x 120 Steel

SMALL ACREAGE AND LO H
12 lots in one block, south part of Ranger.

•

15.58 acres with nice two bedroom, two bath house, ap-j 
prox. 1,800 sq ft. Wall oven. cix)k top, dishwasher.l 
Franklin wood stove, three car carport, one car garage. I 
This place has 1.800 sq Ft enclosed by the house with! 
sw imming pool and game room. This place is equipped for| 
a hog operation, pens, sheds, and every thing needed.

35 acres with a three bedroom home, one bath, laundry I 
room, carpeted, newly remodeled, one tank, hay barn.I 
grain tank, cross fenced, staff water, chain link fence in| 
front.

10 acres m city limits of Ranger, this could be used for | 
building sites. Four lots join this property .

16 acres in city limits, two older houses on this place, 
could be u s ^  for building sites.

FARMS AND RANCHES
132 acres in the Desdemona area, 37.2 acres peanut allot
ment. SIX room house with approx. 1,280 sq. ft.

193 acres south of Ranger. 79 acres in peanut allotment, 
100 acres coastal.

170 acres north of Ranger, 3 tanks, 1 water well w ith elect. I 
pump cut up into 8 pastures. 57 acres love grass, 100 acres | 
coastal.

150 acres just out of Ranger, some peanut allotment, | 
coastal, and good pasture.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals. 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

Wt soldt yo»r Ittln9t on any typ« of Bool Eftot#

Judy O nrn , Assodate Helen Bradford, Assodote
629-121$ 647-3230 end 647-1923

Court Houee News-May 18 
Vltl Disi. Court 

Helen Joyce Berry vs Lsrry 
Dean Griffin and Brenda 
Griffin-Suit for damages 
Nancy Carol Jernigan vs 

David Wayne Jernigan 
Divorce
L. C. Brown vs Missouri 

Pacific R.R. Co. Damages
Belinda Gaye Manii, vs 

Geo. Edwin Martin Divorvv. 
Mary Edna Clifton vs 

Kenneth Lavon Gifton 
Divorce
Carol Susan Sherman vs 

Murve Roben Sherman 
Divorce
Jeanette Holsen. Indivi

dually and as Indepent 
Executrix of the Est. of Doyle 
Holson dba Holson Well 
Service Account 

New Vehicle Regiatntiona 
Tidewater Compression 

Ser. Ford Pu. Houston 
David Coan Cosmo Moped 

Eastland
Jacqulines Phillip Ford 2 

Dr. Dallas
Dee Wilson Neckover Trl. 

Cisco
TESCO Ford 4 Dr. Eastland
L. W. Lincecum Ford Pu. 

Baird
Gustavo Hinojosa Celtic

M. H. San Angelo
Jensen Allen Peterbuilt 

Trk. Jackson
Gaude M. Ridens Ford 

Bronco Gorman 
Jeff Bishop Chev. Pu 

Breckenridge
Tammie Jo Landtroop 

Yamaha M.C. Ranger 
Bobby E. Moore Ford Pu 

Moran
Larry Cottle Chev. Pu. 

Gorman
Jolia M. Lewis Chev. 4 Dr. 

Desdemona
Paul W. Riffle Ford Van 

Ranger
Karen B. Benefield Ford 

Pu. Deer Park 
Bruce L. Barney Chev. Pu. 

Cisco
M. L. Grozier Moped Cisco 
Reba C. Rawls Merc. 2 Dr.

Ranger
Marriage Liccaae

Jimmy Wright Cockbum 
and Lyndell Faye Hicks 

Herbert Wade Thomas and 
Missi Lee Pettigrew 
Walter Jefferson Williams, 

Jr. and Elvie Jean Graham« 
Raymond Dale Hamrick and 

Traci Jayne Abies
Inatm m caU FUad-Co. 

Clerk’s Office
Jesse William Brown, dec'd 

To The Public Proof of Hein- 
ship.
Agnes Brown To Kathryn

N. Brdwn Wu-ramy Deed  
Gray Burgess To Geo. P.

Hutchins and wife Deed of 
trust

Leah Brumage To Harris 
and Cockran OGL 
Beverly Hills Hospital. Inc. 

and others To Venna M. 
Maples and wife and others 
Rel A-J
Bill Burkett and wife to 

W.G. Reed Deed of trust 
George Ann Bennett and 

others To Jerrv D. Walker 
OGML

Carl L. Butler, dec'd To 
The Public Proof of heinship 
and will
Larry Gayle Baucum and 

wife To Tavia Gage Warranty 
Deed
H.F. Blum. Jr. To Elmer 

Tidwell OGML
Robert B. Bagnall To 

Frank G. King Termination 
F-S
Peter Bogardus To Frank G. 

King Termination F-S 
C.Y. Brown and wife To 

J.E. Blackman and wife 
Warranty Deed 
City of Cisco To H.D. Staton 

Contract
Capitol Equity Transfer 

Corp. To Bank of Commerce, 
Abilene Extension D-T 
R.l. Callaway and wife To 

Van A. Callaway and others 
Warranty Deed 
E.A. Connel and wife To 

C.V. Wheeler and wife 
Warranty Deed 
Continental Natl Bk To Ben 

Paxton OGML 
011a Connell and others To

• :!•, /  if. /

'‘M il

Vera Connell Neighborns 
M-D
F. S. Crawley, dec'd To The 

Public Proof of Heinship and 
will

William Caddell To Fran G. 
King Termination F-S 

Mae Courtney To Roscoe L. 
Seay. Jr. Rel V-L 
Robert H. Donovan and 

others To Bill Jacobs Quit 
Claim Deed

Morris De Long and w ife To 
Homer G. West Warranty 
Deed
Douglas Guy Denton and 

others To Jacquelyn M. 
Denton Gift Deed 
Exploration. Ltd To Chris 

Ball MML AfTd 
Mable Ekrut To Tom 

Lasater and wife Rel V-L 
Eastland Natl Bk To Larry

G. Baucum and wife Part Rel 
VL & DT
First St Bk. Rising Star To 

Barbara Jo Kanady Rel D^T 
First State Bank To 

Community Dev. Co. Rel 
D/T
Carolyn S. Fulfer To Esther 

C. Bardw ell Quit Gaim Deed 
1st Natl Bk. Cisco To 

Jammie Fry Rel D-T MML 
Jammie Fry To Jehad Saleh 

&. others Warranty Deed 
nna Merle Freeman, dec'd 

To The Public C-C Order will 
Merle Freeman, dec'd To 

The Public C-C Proof of 
Heinship

Roben E. Foster To La 
Crude Oil St Gas Asgn OGL 

Zeta T. Fan and others To 
Texas Pacific Oil Co. OGL 

1st St. Bank. Ranger To 
Roben W. Daskeviab and 
w ife Rel D-T

1st St Bank. Ranger To 
Ward Homes. Inc. Rel D-T 
MML

1st Natl Bk. Cisco To Harold 
Brady and wife Rel D-T 
J.A. Fox To Thomas H. 

Hennington OGML 
1st St Bk-Rising Star To 

W.G. Reed Part Rel D-T 
1st Natl Bank. Baird To Jim 

L. Hargrove and others Rel 
Deed of trust

1st St Bk, Ranger To Robert 
Butler and others Rel V-L 
D-T
Johnny C. Graham and wife 

To william B. Griffith and 
others Wxrranty Deed 

Sibyl Croman and husband 
To Cochran and Harris 
OGML

Blanton W. Gorman To 
Sibyl Gorman Power of 
Attorney
Dr. W.H. Guy. dec'd To 

The Public Proof of Heinship 
Elmer Ruth Guy To Dwaine 

Gower and wife Contract 
J.W. Gerhardt and wife and 

others To Cochran and 
Harris OGL
To Wireline Services To 

Sidney W. Gill Rel MML and 
AfTd
J.E. Gardner To Modem 

Exploration. Inc. Asgn OGL 
John D. Hill and wife To 

Eastland Natl Bk-Alsup 
Construction MML and Asgn 

Irene Herrington, dec'd To 
The Public C-C WUl 

Richard Hunter To Ab 
Hunter Special Power of 
Atty.

Richard Hunter by P.A. To 
Dick Hunter, Inc. Asgn 
OGML
Geo. P. Hutchins and wife 

To Gary Burgess Warranty 
Deed
James S. Holloway To 

Stephen D. Pitts Asgn ORR 
Morgan Harris and wife 

Dec'd To The public Proof of 
Heinship Will 

Morgan Harris and wife 
dec'd To The Public Agree
ment not to probate will 
Wayne Huff To V.G. 

Millican Warranty Deed 
Terry Harris To Jim L. 

Hargrove Warranty Deed 
Jim L. Hargrove To Geo C. 

Brooks and wife Warranty 
Deed
C.S. Hodges To Eastland 

natl Bk Transfer MML 
Gifford Hall To Nellie Vera 

Hail M D
H. George Hemmerle To 

* Frank C. King Termination 
F S
Gerald Ingram and wife To 

James M. Lawrence 
Warranty Deed 
C.E. Jarrett and others To

The public AfTd 
Jerry E. Wylie OU Drlg. To 

Kenneth Jumper Asgn 
OGML

WUberlene Jamraan Md 
others to Earnest t .  Pricer 
Special W-D
John Deere Co. To J.r. 

Pancake and others Abstract 
of Judgement 

Albert Kanady and wife To 
West Texas Utilities Co. of 
Abilene Warranty Deed 
Key Values. Inc. To 1st St 

Bk. Ranger Doyle Squires 
MML and Asgn 
Frances Arnold Leazar To 

O.C. Patty and Wife 
Warranty Deed 
James Monroe Lawrence To 

Gerald Ingram Deed of trust 
Rickey T. Morton and 

others To Olney Savings 
Assn. Robert Stewart MML 
and Asgn
Ginton Doyle Maxwell and 

wife To James N. Sublett and 
wife Warranty Deed 
Charles Murphree and 

others To Schkade Bros. 
Drlg. Co. Amendment OGL

V. G. Millican and others 
To 1st St Bk. Ranger Subor
dination agreement
Terry W. Mahaney and wife 

to Lana Arther Warranty 
Deed
Eddy McCarty To Frank 

Susanka OGML
W. B. Norton To J.W, 

Simpson Asgn OGL
James M. Noonan To Pitts 

Oil Co. Asgn OGML
Nolin Steel Erectors. Inc. 

To 1st St Bk. Rising Star 
Transfer MML 
Olympus Exploration Inc. 

To Geomac Energy Corp. 
Asgn OGML

Lee B. Osbom To Della M. 
Pricer and Husband 
Warranty Deed 
Della M. Pricer, dec'd To 

The Public Certified Copy 
Proof of Heinship 
O.C. Patty and wife To So. 

Savings and Ln. Assn. Deed 
of trust

Stanley J. Pirtle and wife To 
Modem Exploration Inc. 
Asgn OGL

C.R. Rogers To James E. 
Russell Pet. Inc. Asgn ORR 

Riddle Oil Co. European 
Southwest Co. Asgn OGL 

James E. Rodgers St 
Others To Dkie Rodgers 
Warranty Deed 
A.C. Reeds 111 To Enke 

Corporation OGML 
Bertha Reimers To Ruth 

Anna Schaefer Warranty 
Deed
Richard Rossander and wife 

To 1st St Bk. Ranger Deed of 
trust

W.G. Reed To Bill Burkett 
and wife Warranty Deed 

Myrtle Reynolds To Betty 
Cross Power of Atty. 
Charles W. Richter To Nolin 

Steel Erectors inc. MML 
Ronnie C. Rider and wife To 

Floyd A. Alldridge and wife 
Warranty Deed 
Paul W. Riffle Sr. and 

others To 1st St Bk. Ranger 
Deed of trust

Dorothy A. Simmons, dec'd 
To The ^b lic  C-C Inher. Tax 
Receipt.

State of Texas To Olympus 
Expío. Corp. OGL 

Jehad Saleh and others To 
Jammie Fry and wife Deed of 
trust
James W, Sublett and wife 

To Mickey Williams and wife 
Warranty Deed 
James W. Subleu and wife

Sunday,

May 27. 1979

To Ryan Mortgage Co. Deed 
trust

State of Texas To Terra 
FIrma Tile Co. Notice of 
State Tax Lein 
State of Texas To Kenneth 

M. Hudson dba Notice State 
Tax Lein

P.F. Schniederjan, dec'd To 
The public C-C Will 
Geo. Sullivan and wife To 

J.R. McNorrif Power of Atty. 
J. Frank Sparks To Joe 

Frank Sparks. Jr. Power of 
Atty
Stephenville Sav. and Ln. 

Co. To Dick Goldston and 
wife Rel Deed of trust 
C.R. Sharp To Geo. E. 

Norris Warranty Deed 
om L. Sessions, dec'd To 

The Public Proof of Heinship 
John Marshall Sessions and 

others To Ruth K. Sessions 
Deed
Ronald Skiles and wife To 

Stephenville Sav. and Ln. 
A.L. Williamson MML & 
Asgn
Waller Burne Scott, dec'd 

To Fenton J. Barker, Jr. 
Corrected W-D 
Tra-C Oil and Gas To W. 

Lynn Ball Asgn OGL
A.C. Thompson, dec'd To 

The Public Proof of Heinship 
Terry Treadwell and wife To 

Eastland Natl Bk. Deed of 
trust

U.S A. To Billy R. Franklin 
and wife Notice Fed. Tax 
Lein
U.S.A. To Royal Drilling 

Co. dc others Release of Fed. 
Tax Lein

U.S.A. To Bobby G. Castle
berry and wife Release of 
Fed Tax Lein
Undermountain Petroleum 

To Billy Guy Lyerla Asgn 
OGL
lone Drake Van Court, 

dec'd To The Public C-C 
Cert. Showing No inher. Tax 
due
Paul C. Vagelheim To Frank 

G. King Termination F-S 
Bobby D. Williamson and 

wife To Ben Lemastcr Olney 
Savings MML and Asgn 
West Artesia Transmission 

To The public Designation of 
Gas Unit

Mickey Williams and wife 
To Eastland Natl Bk Deed of 
trust

R.P. Wilson To La. Crude 
Oil and Gas Asgn OGL 

C.V. Wheeler and wife To 
C.A. Fowler Warranty Deed 
C.V. Wheeler and wife To 

Cram Mortgage Ser. Inc. 
Deed of trust

R.P. Wilson To J. Ray 
Stewart dc others Pan Asgn 
OGML

Homer E. White To C.R. 
Gallagher, Jr. OGL 

W.H. Smith Corp. To 
Austin Natl Bk. Deed of trust 
William D. Wilson and wife 

To C.S. Hodges MML 
James G. White to James 

Weems and wife Warranty 
Deed
James Weems and Wife To 

Wayne G. Webb Deed of 
trust

Mrs. L.E. (Robinson)
Williams and others To The 
Public Affd
L.D. Yielding and wife To 

Lewis Tiner and wife
Warranty Deed

1 GOLDEN DESTINY
Pick-up ond Delivery

MoU Station
Contar Of Mi and Avt. D.

Al Broods
Boriiing, dpping. Grooming 

Spodabing In Poodbs
AKC Poodks For Sole 

Cdi ioriy For Appoèitmonts
Bus. 442-3311 Bos. 6294378

f

^  Ownod^M Oporotod By Nancy C M
-------------------------   ̂ •

GoocAo Barb 
Malica» Barb 
Sbaffiald Barb ^ 5 ’*

MIT mm
> 9 C f5

Pre Cut 
U tility  Stud

M .I9

C H A IN  L IN K  H N C i  IN  S TO C K  C R iSSO N  O R  D U B L IN
TAost Itamt Crosson Stara Only

CPI Baler Wire
Sterling Baler Wire

Sbert Sopply
*n,9s

' riolla II

I
Henson's
Ranch Supply

CNtsson 396-4321 ^
Dublin 445-2601 377

-aobk

I
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Jailers Home Moves Again
The Eastland County 

Commissioners met 
Friday to make ar
rangements for mov
ing the mobile home 
that is used by the 
jailer at the county 
jail. It had been moved 
once, but it was still in 
the way of new jail con
struction. The plumb
ing to it also must be 
rerouted or altered. 
Plans were to move the 
mobile home about 
four feet.

The mobile home 
must be kept by the/ 
jail, as a judge in a rul
ing ordered the county 
to keep three jailers at 
the jail around the 
clock. The county is 
meeting this order by 
keeping one assistant
Burton Unable To 
Attend Meet

Don B urton  ot 
Abilene will be unable 
to attend the Con- 
cerners meeting Sun
day at the Church of 
the Nazarene, Avenue 
N and West 10th, Cisco, 
due to p rio r 
engagements. He will 
be speaker at a later 
date. • I* ■ > r

Sunday,
M ay 27. 1979

jailer on duty inside 
the jail at all times and 
the jailer and his wife 
on 24 hour call in the 
mobile home. Keeping 
a jailer on duty inside 
the jail requires four 
assistant jailers work
ing shifts. The jailer 
and his wife being on 
ca ll by the  ja il  
eliminates having to 
hire six more-assistant 
jailers. The sheriff and 
his wife m ust 
substitute for the jailer 
and his wife as the 
county doesn’t have 
funds to hire additional 
people.

sti

Unknown
Building?

While Rose Construction 
Co., the contractor for the 
new county jail, was moving 
eanh at the site, the un
covered the floor and found
ation of an old building 
behind the present jail. The 
concrete floor was seven 
inches thick with large piers 
every five feet around it, and 
no steel reinforcing was 
used. It appeared to be 
larger than the floor area of 
the present jail. The people 
present at the time could 
remember back 45 years and 
could not remember a build
ing being there, but perhaps 
one of our senior citizens can 
remember it. At least part of 
the old floor will have to be 
removed to make room for 
the new jail.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Questions For Hie Doctor

Coping With 
Stress

/Vniencans live in a society 
full of stress. Thereas no way 
to avoid the pressures that 
trigger the body's built-in 
iiicchanisni to fight or flee. 
Some stress is natural and 
often useful. Unfortunately, 
stress often builds up and 
makes people physically and 
mentally miserable.

Trouble at work, money 
woes, .sexual problems and 
many other troubles natural- 

'ty cau.se 'stress, says the 
Texas Medical A.ssoc'iation.

Kven positive occasions

emorkil Da
Side

Walk Sale

RJC Announces New Medication 
Administration Course To Nurses Aides

Monday
Î ■

Sales

In Every

Department

Ranger Junior College 
announces that it will offer 
Medication Administration 
course for Nurse's Aides at 
the college.
The Medication Admini

stration Aide course will 
begin May 29, 1979. '

The course will meet on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 7:(K) p.m. to 10;00 p.m. 
in the LVN classroom at 
Ranger Junior College. 
Students may register for 

the course on the first night 
o f raKs Ma\ 29. 19'9

Tuition for the course is 
S37.50 including cost of text
books. The course is required 
of all nurses aides w orking in 
nursing homes desiring to 
work as a Medication 
Administration aide.

For additional information 
concerning the course please 
contact Dr. Beryl 
McKinnerney. Ranger
Junior Coliege. 817-64’- 
3234. Enrollment will be 
limited to the first 25 stu
dents w ho enroll in the class.

This 
is VdCPenney

Cisco, Texas 442-1790

Dr. Beryl McKinnerney, 
Dean of Occupational Educa- 
tiona, has announced that 
Ranger Junior College is 
taking applications for the 
19’'9-89 class of Ranger 
Junior College ViKational 
School of Nursing.
The deadline for application 

for the program is July 20, 
1979.
Only fifteen (15) students 

will be selected for the 
program from the group of 
applicants.

" " "  N

The instructor for the pro
gram is Mrs. Pat Morgan.
The LVN program at 

Ranger Junior College has 
been rated as one of the best 
in the state. The program is 
one year in duration.

Upon satisfactorily complet
ing the course, the students 
must take the state exam fur 
licensure as a Licensed Voca
tional Nurse.

Students interested in the 
program may apply for 
financial aid through the 
financial aid officer at RJC.
Additional information 

concerning the tuition, class 
meeting dates, testing dates, 
and general program infor
mation may be obtained by 
contacting the Registrar or 
the LVN instructor, Mrs. 
Morgan, at Ranger Junior 
College, 817-647-3234.

Trader's Ploce
SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

Soturday & Sundoy — June 9 & 10 
Starting at 2 P.M. Each Day

LARGE BORE 
SMALL BORE 
VARM IT CLASS

PHONE
559-5720

TROPHIES
AND

PRIZES

7 M iles South Of Breckenridge On Hwy. 183

UEHA'S
Bay Harbour

Shells 
And Spring
& Summers 

M issy Blouses

1-20

West Of Romoda

GO O D ßYEAR
^ | s e r v i c e % i o r k

such as marriage, job pro
motion, sudden financial 
gain, retirement and the 
Christmas season naturally 
produce stress.

Too much stress can pro
duce troublesome amounts 
of anxiety, that vague fear 
something negative is going 
to happen. Some anxiety 
symptoms are nervousness, 
trembling, inability to slow 
down or relax, pounding 
heart, dizziness, abnormal 
eating habits and troubled 
breathing. Holding back 
feelings or a conflict bet
ween actual actions and a 
feeling of duty can cause 
anxiety.

Stress also can cause 
depression, a feeling of 
sadness or disappointment 
for no particular reason. 
Comming signs of depres
sion a re  fa tigue, 
sleeplessness, inability to 
concentrate, restlessness 
and boredom, withdrawl and 
apathy in normal activities, 
and feelings of personal wor
thlessness and hopelessness. 
Depression may result from 
frustration, the inability to 
live up to expectations, or 
from a disappointment or 
compromise.

There is no way to avoid 
stress, anxiety and depres
sion. But people can do a lot 
to keep tension within 
reasonable lunites to avoid 
harm.

Talk over stressful situa
tions with a close friend, the 
people involved or a profes
sional such as a clergyman, 
psychologist, or
psychiatrist.

Plan w ork so tasks do not 
seem endless and deadline 
pressure is less. Set aside 
specific times during and 
after w ork for relaxation and 
different activities to change 
the pace.

Setting relaistic goals and 
deadlines will help avoid 
disappointment and tension 
if things don’t work out. Ad
vance planning also can 
keep too many big changes 
from happening at once.

Exercise regularly. Any 
pleasurable physical activi
ty will help work out stress 
and help keep a sound body.

A doctor can suggest the 
proper kind of exercise, 
check for physical causes of 
depression  such as a 
chemical imbalance in the 
body, and treat any illnesses 
such as ulcers or headaches 
caused by stress.

A doctor also  can 
prescribe proper medica
tion. S edatives, t ra n 
quilizers, “pep pills’’ and 
other drugs usually only 
treat symptoms and not the 
causes of tensions. Abusing 
pills, alcohol and tobacco 
can bpgihuyically and men- 
tallyiM nlM .

F^O
sio«T im  fll difficult. But a 
little effort is worth it to keep 
minor problems from turn
ing into major trouble.

Q JSH IO N  BELT POLYGLAS
SALE
PRICE

Whitewall
Size

Plua FET, 
No trade neeilad

$ 3 6 « E78-14 $2.21

$ 3 8 2 5 F78-14 $2.34

$ 3 9 8 5 G78-14 $2.53

Sale Ends June 2.
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES...WHERE QUAUTY AND CONFIDENCE COST NO MOR^

RetreadsSIX-RIB POLYESTER
Power Streak 78

1 9 »
A 7 S - 1 3  b l a c k w t i l . p lu s  $ 1  63 

F E T  p e r t ir e  end o ld  tire

Smooth-riding polyester 
cord body
Road-gripping six-rib tread 
O T H E R  S I Z E S  L O W  P R I C E D  T O O l

15
CKosse 6 9 6 -14 . 
C r i  l4  or 0 7 1 -1 4  
b le c k w ill plus 
32C 1 « 4 1 t  F E T  
depending on sire 
No Irid e  needed

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICEO TOO!
WNITEWAllt W IT  t l  N  HONE

MAINTENANCE FREE!
POW ER GARD 4 0  BATTERY
M a> n te n jn ce -frH  means water 
IS not added under normal 
operating conditions

$ 4 ^ 9 5
Qroup 22F 

■  w ith etch
Flush  top-teal battery elim inates 
p e r io d ic  c h e c k in g , p r o te c ts  
against improper w atering Stays 
clean m service, resists heat, v i
bration and overcharging 
A t K  F O R  O UR F R E E  l A T T E R Y  C H E C K

Lube & Oil Change
$ 5 8 8

HELPS PROTECT MOVING PARTS

• Chassis lubrication and oil change a In 
eludes light trucks • Please call for ap 
Dointment

E-T DEEP DISH 
MAG WHEELS
•4 4 9 s  >3495 > 3 3 »

15x7.5 13x5 5 14«8 75
Deep-dish, slotted one-piece aluminum 
wheels High gloss finish shines bright — 
draws attention to your car!
Expert wheal service also available Mounting — Balancing — AlignmanI

Chrome 
lugs extra

Just Say 
'Charge It'

Goodyear 
Revolv^ Charge Account

U ie  in y  of th e tc  7  e lh tr w i y i  10 buy 
Out Own C uiton ier C iedit F l i n  •  M is te r 
Cherge •  Vise •  Am erlcen E s p r e u  Cord 
•  C in e  Blanche •  Diners Club •  Cash

Includes up to lure q u in s  
m iio r brand 10 /3 0  eri 
O il f ille r I d r a  it n tid t d

Front'End Alignment
and FREE fire rotation

$ 1 5 8 8
Parts irtd idditiorial 
t tr v i c t S  t K t r i  if n tt d td  
Front w h M i d riv t and 
C H tv ttto s  e ic tu d td

HELPS nOTECT TIRE! ANO VEHICIE PERFORMANCE 
• Inspect and rotata all apact autpenaion and 
tour urea • Set cattar, alaering syttama • Moti 
campar, and toa-in to U S  cara, toma Importa

AlÓM niM bAnt W I n .

Erìgine Tune-Up

Includes listed 
p e n s  and lib e r —  
ne e s tri charst 
ter H r  cendiliened 
cars 14  l i s t  ter 
t lic tre n ic  isnitien

HELPS INSURE QUICK STARTS
• Electronic engine, charging, 
and starting syatams analytia • 
Install naw points, plugs, con- 
densar, rotor • Set dwell and 
timing e Adjust carburetor • In
cludes Datsun, Toyota, VW, and 
light trucks
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* Hospital Patients :«
A
Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
J.D. Rogers
Cubian Perry
Betty Nowak
Mary Eyley
Ruby Eaves
Charlie Nosek
Ruth Kitchens
Pearl Hamilton

Helen Packwood 
Ruby Weekes 
William Crouch 
Sam Loper 
Christy Wylie 
Jacob Heinzman 
Mane Gainer 
Elstell Adams 
Eloise Lewis 
Annie Holub

P atien ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Ethel Anderson.
Roy Huffmyer.
Lucy Harrell.
Nucoliskie Boryiskie. 
Ruthie Reynolds.
Ruth Whitehead.
Lela McBeth.
Ora Truesdell.
Annie Tennison.
Marion Yeager.
Velma Saunders. 
Elizabeth I,ennon.
Jeff Abernathy.
Ned Jones.
Minnie Stewart.
Lydia Krauskopf.

€> H D U BE m iN T

FsimmvsALi
f »lERlOR-BESl OUALll’'

G allo n  
R e g . »13^

SAVE$500
Glidden's Best Latex Flat House Paint
•  Quick drying, durable flat finish
•  Resists blisters, peeling, cracking
•  Easy water clean-up

G allo n  
iR e g . ’ U ”

SAVE
GNdden’s Best Latex Gloss 
House and Trim Paint
•  Chalk resistant, glossy finish
•  Quick drying, easy to use ^
•  Easy water clean-up

,spred
jatex gtoss

& TR IM

Sale  Ends 
2, 1979

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:
Carolyn Arnold 
Flora Thackersoii 
Luis La Verne Allgood 
Lila Galvez 
Paul Galvez 
Ctis Isaac Stephens 
Ira Pence
Judson Bryant Lemmons 
Jerry Hurt 
Patricia Campbell 
Genrude Hester 
William Wimberly 
John Windland 
Michael Arther 
Essie Gee 
Eula Brown 
Thelma Jones 
Edith Terry 
Alma Rice 
Woodrow Watson 
Jeanette Higgins 
Pamela Doyle 
Maria Duncan 
Sharon Bulgerin 
Bernard Pashak 
Alta Rhyne 
Ruby Petty 
Ben Herridge 
Baby Boy Duncan 
Baby Girl Bulgerin 
Doris Thornton 
Lizzie Harris 
Ellen F. Reddick 
Kathy Speights 
Dick Goldston 
William C. Crone 
Cordie Dick 
Dicy Spink 
Hugh Mahaffey 
Millard Slaughter 
Doris Harris 
Doris Holt 
Edgar Altom 
Cora Reimund 
William Boyd 
Mildred Davis 
Jean McCrary 
Carl McGough 
Prebble Chaney 
James Wilson 
Earl Lee 
Lennie Sage 
Ada Morren 
Herman Schaefer 
John T, Brown 
Vida May 
Ida Orene Kellar 
Maggie Cotton 
Margie Weems 
John Champlin 
Terry Humphrey- 
Staniev McAnelly 
Fred Walker 
Pamela Foster 
Mary Bauchard 
Mildred Rains 
Willie Oliver 
Lydia Warren 
Marv Harden

Telena Elmore 
Misty Roger 
Eulan Dennis 
William McCullough 
Nobie Hendrix

4 Hers ̂
Km p  Up tt>* Good Work

Good public relations means more tban 
a handshake and a smile It iniiolves 
*o ik  a small amount ol hard »otk that 
can pay oil m Aell eamed benelds tor 
you' dub O' o'ganicaiion 

[yery Club performs numerous service 
proiects tor Its community Ho* many 
dubs thougn take the tune to alert the 
pubitc to their protects and activities’ 
Public relations is considered to be one 
ot the most important aspects Much of 
the success of individual protects con
ducted by clubs depends on communitv 
support It that support and interest is 
lagging then a dub s image * i l l  certainly 
tarnish too

The goal ol public relations is to have 
as many people m your home town or 
even the Aorld-th nk that your gioup is a 
great «ay to live They must believe Ih jt 
you are an active caring group 

The best »ay to gather community sup 
port IS it the service goals ol youi club 
are krio«n The *ay to do this Of course 
IS to publicise your activities 

Youi emblem is a sigmlicant factor in 
publicity It should be displayed 
«heievei possible A high«ay sign a 
meeting place sign or an emblem altued 
to a permanent service proiect like a park 
bench ali these help spread the *oid 
that an active dub resides m the com 
munity The name ol your club should be 
kept constantly in the minds of members 
ol the community

The press release is vital to publicity 
coverage It is required in almost every 
encounter « ith  your local newspaper It ’s 
also a useful tool lor informing other 
publications and radio and television net 
woiks ot your plans 

It IS evliemely important that you know 
ho« to prepare a good attention-getting 
news release Releases should be concise 
and either typed or printed tor clarity A 
busy editor isn't going to lake time to 
decipher a poorly penned letter Always 
include the name and phone number ot a 
person who can be reached lor tuithei in- 
lorination If your contact works include 
a phone number where he can be reach 
ed during the day

Before publici/ing an K tiv ity  though 
you should make certain that it will be ol 
interest to mote than those involved in 
your group

Here are some newsworthy items that 
you might want to publicice 

Here are some newsworthy items that 
you might want to publicité 

-visitois
Donations made to individuals or 

organi/ations
All group sponsored community pro 

lects
Honoring a civic official ot outstanding 

cititen
Important elections ot appointments 

within youi group
Visits of Officers and Directors
{nviionmentaf proiects, such as clean 

ups and tree planting

Choosing the perfect gift for 
weddings and graduations, .Mother’s 
Day and Father’s Day can be per
fectly easy.

Just do your shopping with 
Southwestern Bell! Our exciting 
collection of Design Line telephones 
offers styles for everyone on your

Spring shopping list. From elegant 
classics to dramatic contemporaries. 
And everything in between.

So It’s easy to give a phone that’s 
genuinely her. Ur him. Or them. And 
still give a phone that’s genuine Bell.

Design Line prices start at $55.

And you can extend your payments 
over five months without paying a 
penny more.

Give a ring this Spring!

Southwestern Bell

If neentary. hearing »id tdapter* are tvailable. The Mickey Moutc Phone. CW»lt Diancy Production*.

,  Memberers of the A»soct«- 
Hion of Texas Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts' Soil 
Stewardship Committee 
watch as Governor Bill Cle- 
-ments signs a proclamation 
designating May 20-27 as 
Soil Stewardship Week in 
Texas.

Standing from left to right 
are: Sam Ellis, Garza Soil & 
Water Conservation District, 
A.C. Spencer, executive

director, Texas State Soil & 
Water Conservation Board; 
Dr. Bill Harris, Soil & Water 
Use Specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice; Allen Sheppard, field 
representative, TSSWCB; 
Waldo Smith, Washingtown 
SWCD and Gene Gilbreath, 
director. Association of 
Texas SWCDs. Gilbreath is 
also Chairman of the local 
Upper Leon Soil and Water

Conservation District.
The purpose of Soil 

Stewardship Week is to call 
attention to the fact that the 
care of soil, water and 
related resources is every
one’s concern. Texas soil 
and water conservation 
districts are committed to 
improving our State through 
the wise use and develop
ment of soil, water and 
related resources.

-Support ot ottin » 'V ic e  groups clubs 
or scouts

Sight ind  hearing conservation clinics 
Delegation travel to conventions spon

sorship ol local bands 
A walk lor chanty

S ix basic tacts must be presented in 
every good news release They are Who’  
What’  Where’  Why’  When’  How’

Try to gear your news release to the in
terest ol the audience For example lease 
to your local newspaper might add more 
mfoimalion about the community and its 
residents

A press release does not have to be 
polished to Pulitrei perfection It does 
have to be clear and to the poinl and 
even more importantly iK tu a l 

It you re sending a release alter the 
fact try to include a photo that will 
graphically illustrate your service elloits 
Pholoigaphs lor printing purposes 
should be dear black and while glossies 
A live-by seven or eight-by-ten is the best 
si/e fo( reproduction 

The worst type of pictuie to send is a 
queue shot People standing m a 

queue or line all looking directly into 
the camera is not an interesting 
photogiaph Showing an K tio n  shot 
will certainly have more eye appeal and 
will actually depict the essence ot the 
story Concentrate on the focal point ol 
the pictuie-ihe action that people behind 
the photographer would be looking at 

Close ups are always preleiied to dis
tant views Avoid mass shots it you want 
names mentioned m the caption 

Photographes should be kept Hat at all 
times Never paste a photo that you are 
sending lor publications onto cardboard 
and never roll it up lor marling It you are 
going to marl a pictuie. be sure your print 
IS protected by otidboaid envelope 
liners

(ven before submitting a photo make 
sure that it is completely identilied 
Write all the pertinent Information on a 
spearte sheet ol paper, identifying in 
dividuals Irom left to right Do not at 
tempt to write the information on the 
back ol a piclure. since often to heavy a 
hand can rum the face ot a photograph 
rendering it useless 

Even before submitting a photo, make 
sure that it is completely identitied 
Write all the pertinent information on a 
separate sheet ot paper, idenlilymg in
dividuals from left to light Do not at 
tempt to write the inlocmation on the 
bach ol a pictuie. since often loo heavy a 
hand can rum the lace of a photograph 
rendering it useless 

The importance ol good public lela 
tions cannot be over^mphasited It can 
make the dilleience between strong com 
munity support or an apathetic response 
to a group call lor service 

A club that IS losing members and not 
gaming any new ones is obviously not 
promoting itself or its work It the club

had maintained an eltective public le li 
tions piogiim new people would be 
eager to |om such a service minded com 
munity group

Public relations is K tually  the |ob ol 
selling yoursell And m the case ol a 
club an eltective public relations cam 
paign IS the best way to sell the good that 
your group can do with support from the 
community

VFW Convention 
In Brownwood
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars and the ladies Auxi
liary of District Eight held 
their annual spring conven
tion in Brownwood May the 
19th and 20th. Members 
attending from Eastland, 
Karl and Boyd Tanner Post 
4136. Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Kerr. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry McTieman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Kent, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed GoForth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wheeler, Mrs. Dee 
Tindall, Mrs. Ruth Aston. 
W.B. Ensor, Mike England, 
and Bill Jack Johnson.

Members attended from 
Abilene, Anson, Brecken- 
ridge, Brownwood,
Comanche, Colorado City, 
Eastland, Hamlin, Merkel, 
Rotan. Snyder, Stamford and 
Sweetwater.

Mdiiig Oub To 
Aword Saddle 
At Ployday

The G ran t Town 
Riding Club will be 
having an all Trophy 
Playday, Sunday May 
27, 1979 at 1:30 p.m. 
Rain date the following 
Sunday. A saddle will 
be given to the high 
point overall winner at 
the October playday. 
Points will be carried 
over from each play- 
day and the person 
having Uie most points 
at the end of the Oc
tober playday will be 
awarded the saddle. 
There will be four 
c lasses: Pee Wee, 
Junior, Intermediate, 
and Senior.

Pony Leogue Back 
To Baft And Boses
A fter Postponment

Eastland Pony League got 
under way officially Thurs
day May 24, 1979 after a 
postponment of the first 
games due to rain. Those 
game will be made up at a 
later date.
To get things on the right 

track the Eastland Blue Sox, 
managed and coached by 
Dick Hodges and Rick 
Hobbs, strolled past the 
Ranger Hawks by a score of 
9-8. Winning pitcher for the 
Blue Sox was Curtis Cox, 
who came on in relief of 
starter Tudor Sharp. Adam 
Lopez took the loss for the 
Hawks. Our boys showed lots 
of promise and are lix)king 
forward to winning season. 
Plays on the Blue Sox are: 
Tudor Sharp. Curtis Cox. 
Ricky Herrerra, James 
Morton. Kelly Beaty, Jim 
Moylan, Brad Hobbs, Bill 
Dool, Jim Dool, Scot Gordon. 
Rodney Phelps, Wade Knox 
and Carl Govan. The Blue 
Sox play their next game in 
Cisco on Monday May 28, at 
7:30.
In other action the Eastland 

Greenbacks lost a close 
decision to the Cisco 
Panthers to the tunc of 2-1. 
Players for the Greenbacks 
are as follows; Darryn 
Willoughby, Steve Simmel. 
Leonard Garces. Jay Hess, 
Thomas Sanders, Corliss 
Sanders, Jud Hess, Shawn 
Alsup, Chris Norris, Bengy 
Holland, David and Robert 
Morren and Dash Spruill 
Manager and coach for the 
Greenbacks are David 
Morren and Herman Alsup. 
The Eastland Red Sox also 

came up on the short end of 
the stick. The Cisco Cals 
trounced the Red Sox 13-2. 
Players for the Red Sox are: 
Larry Blackwell. Mark 
Arron, Lance Bailey, Michael 
Smith. Mike Keith. Marty 
Williamson, Jimmy
Humphrey, Kellar Nevill, 
Clay Taylor, Danny Lassiter, 
Mike Bullock and Bobby 
Edwards. Manager and 
Coach are Millard Humphrey 
and Ron Bailey.

Pony League games are 
played each Monday and 
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Come out and back the boys 
on the team of your choice.

i Á v / \ '
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For The Men Who Succeed

...and for those who will someday suceed them, our sugges-l 
-tions is that they invest part of their earnings in real estate.l 
■Wise investments in real properties have yielded fortunes tol 
[many people. And those who suceed in this venture nevcrl 

gamble on the title. They buy only quality abstracts or titlel 
surance made or written by those who have themselves in-l 
sted wisely - in their plant - in their personnel - and in theirl 

Iresponsibility to the public.

o:IottkÉd  C o u i^  Ahttroef Cooipony
dX H h fiF ; f  I I '  1

Abstracts and Tftie Insurance Eastland, Texas



Go castle  hunting.
K:

An apartment or even a tented 
house no matter how lu»utious 
always will belong to someone 
else But a home can be your 
castle the fuitiiiment o( a dream 
Our Castle Hunting brochure will 
show you how to enter the realm 
ot real estate ownership Call or 
drop by tor your complimentary 
copy We want to help you (md a

house that tits your pocket 
book and fills your dreams

1 ^ '
*.•$* *

Each office is independently owned and operated.

We're the Neighborhood Professionals.

O x l̂ W rn
||— r n  fin
FOWLER REALTORS

CISCO
707 Ave D. 442-3568

2 BEDR(X)M HOME IN V(UIET NEIGHBORHOOD.1 Under $20,000. Has good sized room. Nice storage 
room at back of carport.
JUST LISTED: Neat, clean, 3-bcdroom under 
$20,000. Please call for more information.
MU.ST SEE TO APPRECIATE spacious four- 
bedroom, 1 and three-fourths bath, lovely stone 
home, also has large gameroom and lots of extras.

I This property also has a good income from the two 
fully furnished rent houses.
()WNER SAYS SELL, 5 bedroom home with 

I fjreplace, reduced to lower 30’s.
REMODEL INSIDE with new cabinets. Is 2 bedroom 
now but large enough for 3 bedroom is on a large 1 
one-half corner lot. Reasonably price.
2 Bedroom Home with Fireplace Priced to sell. 
IMease call fur mure information.
MOBILE HOME AND 7 LOTS Lots already have 5 
hook-ups, priced to sell. Please call for more infor- 1 mation.
<T STOM BUILT HOME Beautiful 4 bedroom 2 bath' 
h o m e  with unique design, large den with fireplace, 
study, built-ins and lots of extras. Double car 
g a r a g e  and large shop, too many other features to 
list. Must see to appreciate.
SIT BACK .\ND WATCH THE WORLD GO BY In 
your own comfortable porch swing, or enjoy the 
inside of this warm, inviting 3 bedroom home with 
soft colors. Very affordable price.

I KIDS AND DOGS WILL LOVE the “ roaming” room 
that goes with this 3 bedroom 1 bath home just out
side city limits on Breckenridge Highway. Call for I details.

COUNTRY LIVING IN TOWN Neat home on 12 lots 
excellent fences, large garden, pecan trees, metal 
barn, plus a well. Good location on main highway for 
home and your own business. —

I REDUCED TO SELL very spacious 3 b^room  cen
tral heated home with one full and 2 halts baths, for
mal dining room, den, fireplace in living room, large 
kitchen with some built-ins, large glass enclosed 
patio, attached double carport and also a small 
liveable unit in back. Why not add your redecorating 
touch to this roomy older home?
FRESH ON MARKET are you looking for a 3 
bedroom, 1 three-fourths bath home, with a cozy 
fireplace to beat the cost of heating? This home is on 
two lots, surrounded by pecan trees, with nice garden 
spot and a large double garage. Please call us for 

1 more information.
MOHAN l,arge 3 bedroom 2 bath home with 2 car 
garage and extra storage on 1 one-half lots on corner. 
Price has just been reduced.

(sm a ll  3 o r  4 BEDROOM home on 5 lots, fruit and 
I pecan trees, partically remodeled, ideal for young or 
retired couple. Plenty of garden space, call for I details.
l a r g e  3 BEDROOM HOME on 3 lots buy cquilv anilI a.ssuiiu' loan of only $11,400. A goml solid liomo priced 

(for quick sale.
II OF A KIND 12 room home with rented apartment,
(a solid home, with pretty hardwood floor; fireplace, 
Igreen hou.se. and lots of storage. All kinds of fruits 
land berries on three attractive lots.

RISING STAR This attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home with attached double garage has all the 
comforts, living space and storage of a nice home and 
surrounded by fruit trees and a garden on about one- 
half acre.
C()TT()NW(M)D This large 3 bedroom 1 one-half bath 
home is one of the oldest well built home in Cotton
wood. With a fireplace in living room, extra rooms,

I closet galore. Is on about 1 acre of land and has 2 
water wells, barn, cellar, good fenced, garden and or- 

I chard and more.
Under acreage

COMMERCIAL
I BUY THIS OFFICE BUILDING in downtown Cisco' 
and. let it pay for it’s self. All ready has several long 
time tenants an 2 available offices. Owner financing, 
available with easy terms.I INVESTMENT PROPERTY Combination residental 

(and business in good location. Too many extras to 
( list. Priced has been redued and owner has included 
other extras-perfect opportunity call for information. 

¡COMMERCIAL BUILDING with inventory for fast 
I foods. Excellent opportunity for interested-party. 
¡Owner financing available. Call for details. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Suitable for many 
purposes, two large areas plus nice sized apartment,
2 Bay car wash. Mobile home hook-ups. Ideal live in 

( business. Call for details.
CISCO LAKE

[l a k e  CISCO-Priced to sell. Buy for you or would 
] make good rent property. On 2 lots, this 3 bedroom 

home has garage, and washer and dryer connections.
1 Call for appointment
EXTRA SHARP LAKE CABIN 3 bedroom 2 bath 

{split level with sun deck over looking pretty water 
(front location.1 ACREAGE

84 ACRES more or less 12 miles south of Cisco, fcnc- 
ed, good access road one-half minerals, at a good 
price. j
IDEAL PLACE IN COUNTRY This 180 acres ii fast 
and easy to get to and has a lovely 3 bedroom, 1 and 
three-fourths bath home with fireplace 2 big oafrp 

( garage, cellar and more. Please call for complete in- 
I formation.

EASTUND RANGER
HOMES

820 W. Main

629-1769
107 A. Main

647-1302
BAIRD turn of the Century Style partially remodeled, a large 
roomy home with fireplace. May possiblity.
NOW ON MARKET -One of the most beautiful homes in 
Eastland located on 2 large corAer lots in nicest neighborhood. 
This modern two stor/w ith 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, central air 
and heat has all built-ins, intercom, fireplace, and tao many 
extras to list. PficedJto sell won’t last 4ong-call for details. '  
NEWLY CONSTRUCTS SMALL 2 bedroom 1 bath homaon 4 
acres just outside city limits of Eastland. Also available is ad
joining 4 acre plot with frontage on gravel road. Call for more, 
details.
NICE WOODED LOT features 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in ex
cellent part of town. This brick home has central air and heat, 
fireplace and double car garage, buy equity and assume loan. 
NEW LISTING Nice 3 bedroom, one and one-half bath brick 
home. Excellent location, close to schools, large rooms, cen
tral air and heat, woodburning fireplace. Combination shop 
and storage building. Call about financing available. 
COMFORTABLE LIVING WOULD BE YOU in this large 3 
bedroom 2 bath. 2 story older home, fireplace, den formal liv
ing and dining area, modern kitchen disposal and dishwasher. 
This corner lot home is ready for you. Call for details. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on this nice 2 bedroom home on 
West Mam. Buy equity and assume existing loan. No credit 
check. Call today.
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT on Oaklawn is where this large 
home with central air and heat. Carpet throughout, beautiful 
kitchen. Apartment in back. Fenced. A real nice place. Priced 
in low forties.
BUY SMALI- EQUITY AND move in this real nice 2 bedroom 
home with shop building and good garden spot. Some new 
carpet and cabinets. A real good buy at $23,850. Call for details 
on financing.
THIS NEAT, WELL KEPT 3 bedroom, 1 bath home sits amidst 
large shade trees on extra large corner lot. Enjoy privacy 
fenced back yard patio surrounded by roses, honeysuckle, 
lilacs, orange blossoms and fruit trees. Large storage and or 
shop bldg. Call today.
UKIKING AT ALBANY See this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with all the extras.
COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location $20,000.
18 ACRES with frontage on Hwy. 6 approx, b miles so. of
Eastland. City water available. One-fourth minerals.
Owner finance.
300 Acres*with good 3 M room  house on City water, approx. 
6 miles NW of Eastland with frontage on blacktop. 
Pasture and wooded. Good water. Deer, turkey, and tanks 
stocked with catfish and bass. One- third down, owner will 
finance balance.
LOT ON FJrt 2641 North of I-ake l^eon Dam-Approx. 198 x 
‘200. Not waterfront, but waterview. Excellent school bus 
route $5500.00

COMMERCIAL & LOTS

FAMILY BUSINESS: Put the wife and kids to work in this 
grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community near 
Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is situated 
on l*/a acres, also has older home. Price includes buildings, 
land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner financing. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY EsUblished Service Station in 
good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross. Buy 
building, land inventory and equipment with owner financing. 
Call today.
MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to sell-call for 
infirmation.
2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500 each.
CRESTWOOD ADDITION 6 Lots available in one of Eastland’s 
finest n neighborhoods. Restricted. Buy one or all.
4 LOTS IN OLDEN Lots of trees, building site.-$8,000.
FIVE 75 X 150 Lots across front Elementary school in 
Eastland. Ideal homes or apartments total price $17,000.
4 4  ACRE SITE ON LAKE LEON ROAD Call for details-14,500. 
CORNER LOT Dixie & Commerce-Commercial or residential 
$3.500.
8 LOTS IN PERFECT LOCATION in Eastland. Good sight for 
many possibilities bordered by three good streets. Call for 
complete details.

ACREAGE

52 ACRES WEST OF GORMAN new steel post fence on three
sides. Old Highways.
63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 AND INTERSTATE 26 -Good frontage 
both highways. 360 Pecan trees, good commercial potential.
4 ACRES with frontage on gravel road just outside Eastland 
City limits. Short distance off blacktop.
18 ACRES M-L Approx. 6 miles South of Eastland. City water, 
school bus, and owner financing available. Call for complete 
details.
200 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY with home $212,800.
100 ACRES 3 miles west of Gorman $58,500.
31 ACRES with home near Olden-Call for information.
300 ACRES FM 570 ALL pasture (permanent grass) with some 
timber some klein grass. One miles on river, 2 tanks, Ukes in 
part of Old Ijdie Olen. Reasonable priced and owner wUl con
sider part down and carry balance.
1-20 ACREAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. Ver 
desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner would consider 
selling house and 5 or 10 acres, one-half minerals. Financing 
available.
LAKE LEON ACREAGE approx. 485 acreage with frontage on 
FM Road 2214 good 3 bedroom home, fireplace, concrete storm 
celler, approx. 459 acreage cultivation, presently under cir
cular irrigation from Lake Leon assume lease on irrigation 
equipment. Unusally good offering call and let’s discuss this 
one.

LAKE LEON

HOMES

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
carpeted, insulated, fireplace new kitchen cabinets. 
Small down payment-FHA.
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDR(K)M Rock house on two large lots, 
large closets, detached garage, large trees, newly 
remodeled,drapes included, near downlwon. l/i>w downi 
payment FHA available.
REAL NICE 3 bedroom home on Young Street. Lots 
ct nice cabinets. Fresh paint inside. Good condition. 
$23,450 Only $450 down to qualified buyers.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT 2 bedroom home in 
good condition. Buy almost like rent. Call for details. 
I5.6M CASH-Total price on this 2 bedroom home-Call 
for more details.
JUST LISTED Nice 3 bedroom home in Good 
location. Carpet and drapes lots of extras $25,500.
Good financing.
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM 2 bath, central heat, 
good location, 2 extra lots, chained length fence- 
Small down payment FHA or VA. Financing.
VERY SPACIOUS Custom built 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
gameroom, fireplace, 3 lots-Finandng available. 
COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
new carpet, new kitchen cabineta, very good location, 
comer lot. Small down paymmt FUA or VA- .
TWO BKDROiHd 1 bath, nice location, fenced back 
yard with garden spot. Financing available.
GREAT LOCATION, 3 bdr. house on 2 I<rts, fenced 
back yard, garden spot, carpet and drapes. Financ
ing available.
Remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath, carpel, 1 car garage 
and storage building on 2 lots. This bargain proper
ty also has a smaller rent house with it.
Brick 3 bedroom. 1 and onc-half baths, central heat, 
fenced back yard. Nice location. Financing 
available.
2 bedroom brick, 1 bath, central heat. Good loca
tion, on large corner lot. Financing available.
Brick 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half baths. Excellent 
location. Iiiimediate possession. $1,910.00 will put 
you into this home.
LIKE NEW BRICK 2 bedroom, 1 bath, attached 
garage, large comer lot. Financing available. -

BE READY FOR SUMMER FUN and enjoy year around 
living at Lake Leon in this spacious 2 bedroom 2 bath home on 
large wooded ( deeded) lot with approx. 100’ waterfront. 
Fireplace, glassed in porch. Very reasonably priced at 
$42,200.00.

LOVELY WEEK-END HIDE-A-WAY 22’ MobUe Scout and 
three 40 x 40 patios with picnic Uble and barbecuer on deeded 
lot at Lake Leon for less than $10,000. Call for deUils.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to enjoy lake living and generate an 
income with this combination grocery store, bait house and 
station and spacious 4 bedroom home situated on ap
proximately 10 acres on well-trsveled blacktop at Lake L^on. 
High income potential, has 11 year round mobile home spaces.
8 camper sites with shelters, 3 cabines room for more. Call 
about this one today.

DREAMS REALLY DO COME TRUE and you can make it 
happen with this combination.grocery store, station, and bait 
house right next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home on 
one sere at Lake Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing 
area. Call soon.
HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS and you’ll lose your heart 
to this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on wooded lot at 
LAKE LEON next to dam on deep water. Den, built-lns, large 
boat dock. Call and let us tell you about this one.

COMMERCIAL
UNUSUAL BUY- 2 story brick office building with 
large apartment. Completely remodeled in 1976. Sun 
Deck on second floor, some Ule floors some carpeted, 
central air and heat all new. Comer lot on Main 
Street with parking lot. Near downtown Ranger.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on 
Main Street in Ranger-leased to four going business- 
Call for more information.
IDEAL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS for retired 
couple in Ranger. Miniture Gtrff Course with all 
equipment and concession station. Priced for quick 
sale 120,000.00.
Business opportunity: Good location on Highway 80 
West. Improvement needed-Priced to sell.
Choice land; 193 acres in the Chcaney Community. 
Partly peanut acreage and some coastal, numerous 
tanks and wells.
306 ACRES Northwest of Ranger, highway fron
tage. Coastal and love grass with three stock tanks 
makes this a real nice place. Priced to sell, call for 
details.

LOTS

u c u lu a .

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

j j  b

EASTLAND
Barbra Lovt-647-1914 
Noial Uiidaniifood-629-1188

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:
CISCO

Ann WHIaiiit-442-1933 > 
Dona Gooton-442-395t 
Ttano Me*8Mrry-442-2459

Ptggya Swafford-647*10S0 
Myina Dabnay-A29-I105

iTbns.1 c .T3 igy fowler, owner-broker

RANGER
BH GrlHMi-b4M635

9 lots-priced to sill

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FHA’ OR VA  
WITH SMALL OR 
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
ON SOME PROPERTIES

EQUAL HOUSING 
QPPORTI



^ Liahtt From
S H ie Christion
k  B\ Jusephiiu* Clc%

We live in the world; 
but as true believers in 
Christ we do not fight 
the battles that con
front us from worldly 
motives.

R em ind yo u rse lf 
often, Friend, that the 

'weapons you use in 
your fight are not the 
world’s weapons, but 
G od’s pow erful 
weapons with which to 
pull down strongholds.

One of the most 
powerful weapons is 
prayer. Pray often. 
Say the  nam e of 
“ J e s u s ” often  in 
prayer and praise; for 
there is power in His 
name.
• One day Jesus was 
praying in a certain 
place. When He ceased 
praying one of His 
followers .said to Him, 
“Teach us to pray, as 
John the  B ap tis t 
taught his followers.

Worid
clwid

Vto then

Homer White Celebrates Sunday, M ay 27, 1979

Jesus said to them, 
“When you pray say, 
“Our Father which art 
in heaven, Hallowed be 
Thy nam e. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy 
will be done. As in 
heaven, so in earth."

His promise is, “If 
we ask anything accor
ding to His will we will 
receive it.” Learn to 
recognize His will for 
your life. I^earn what 
God wants you to do. 
Discern His Spirit.

God will not impose 
His will on you. Make 
your requests known to 
Him as you
r e c o g n i z e ....... H is
thoughts are higher 
than your thoughts and 
His ways are higher 
than your ways.

As you re le a se  
yourself to God’s will. 
He is then released to 
work out His will 
vour life.

86th Birthday
Homer E. White of 

Route 2, Eastland, was 
honored on Friday 
even ing . May 25, 
celebrating his 86th 
birthday. The outdoor 
barbecue and party 
was hosted by Mr. 
W hite’s g ran d so n , 
Doug White and his 
wife, Carolyn.

Born Homer F'bben 
White on May 25, 1893, 
in Carbon, he was one 
of four children of 
George Newton White 
and Abbigail White. 
Mr. White was reared 
in Eastland County 
where he met and mar
ried Nora Alice Capers 
on September 13, 1916. 
She was deceased in 
January of 1974. Mr. 
White has spent his en
tire life in the farming 
and cattle business 
around Eastland. He is 
a longtime member of

STATE CAPITAL

HI6HLI6HTS
By Lynd«ll Willi«tm 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

in Thy
done.

will be

First Baptist Church in 
Eastland.

.-\ppro.\imately 20 
friends and relatives 
attended the birthday 
celebration . Among 
the guests were Mr. 
W hite’s two sons. 
D alton  W hite of 
Eastland and Morris 
D. White of Cisco. Mr. 
White’s other grand
son, Major Donel D. 
White and his wife, 
Debbie, were present 
from  K illeen. Mr. 
White has three great- 
grandsons which were 
all present. They are 
Gable, four and one- 
half years; Brodie, one 
and one-half years; 
and Cord, five months.

\i I r -  hill- I'lic
Li'iiiv I,.!..,.' t.'nimiiicc vs.is in 
the I'U'.c". ol vu'rkint: mil 
.1 I'iivIl’cI. .inolhcr w.is
TV Mil.’ ii> di'oJc who will ect 
.»h.ii .IV l.ii .IV i.i\ relict jiocv. 
.M’vi ..I  ..ii'ihcr conference 
coniniiiice w.iv .ihoiit lo he- 

III M, kioii.iiionv »Her vchool
I'll . -vv

l r o ! i n . i : i v ,  h . i r d h  . i iu t 'n e
■ Olki..'

N . I C 'e n  th e  l i r s i  H i ' i i v e
o . cn I'c ot .1 giihein.ilonal 
vc'i' ivc l'»'>l. or tent.ili'c 
■ ip, 1 i! .’I niti.iloe .ind 
leleie.iiiiiin legivl.iiion, I'r
p. ivv.igc h\ Moiive inemheiv 
III v-h.ingev lo the cimsiinier 
pi O le . non ,i,.i. could holil 
th ■ vp.-'l ehl fiir long alter

Among the many 
well w ishers were 
cards from President 
and M rs. R osalyn 
Carter, and also Con
g ressm an  C h arle s  
Stenholm.

NOW YOU
CANAFFORD FQOR!

GET EVERYDAY LOW TIRE PRICES AT GULF

, _ j  think low tire prices happen only during tire 
sales, think again' Ycur friendly neighborhood 

Liulf dealer has low prices every day -  prices that 
can save you \o\s ol money m the long run' And 

not just on sale m erchandise But on a terrific 
line of quality tires that are built to cover a 

miles S 
on fou

can save you rofs ot money in tne tong run' at  
not just on sale m erchandise But on a terrifi 

line of quality tires that are built to c o v e r ; 
lot of m iles So drive in to Gulf and drive out 

on four new t ire s-to d a y ' Or any day 
Our prices are a/ways low'

Unbelievable Buy!
irblsemaster

Get This Value!
Irblsemaster

FOUR PLY BIAS
A dependable popular-priced tire 
Four ply polyester cord body

BELTED BIAS
Good mileage at a medium price Two 
fiberglass belts over two bias polyester 
cord body plies

'AyRilAOi« only <n wT'itRwai

4for'79»
E V o rrM o ri»

ATt-13 
FE T U M 4 for *119^

EVERY DAYin
•70-1] 

F I  T 17 44

Compare Anywhere! 
GULF

45 ,000  MILE 
STEEL RADIAL

Our best mileage getter Two wide steel 
belts over two radial polyester cord 
body plies

S ill f t  T
S^GGESrtD

PUCE
$ 7 ^ 1199 00
$ 9 0ei $231.20
S 9 S2 $238 20

idTS-'i ’ 95» j J1 0 ÏO S347.90
;o i“ • - , j io s o 3275.90

$11 801 $37S.tO
5»’ 6-'5 20i"-’ 5 $10 92 $37$.$0

$11 841 U t7 .t0
$128« $307 20

L»’ !- ’ 5 235‘'- 'i $1320 1 9311.90

4 fo r» W KEVDEYDAVn
•A7t/17SA-13 

F.C.T. 17 M

TOP QUALITY+LOW PRKES EVERY DAY!!!!!!

the lirvi ot what would he 
two tilihuslcis iKgan in the 
Senate-

While cv’iilcienee commit
tee members were quietly 
drawing iij’ a C v 'm p r o m is c  to 
pa\ state employees (eseept 
le.tchersi  ̂ 1 |>ercent more 
m l ‘)Mt-Sl and poor chil
dren an esira SlOO a year, 
one-ihird of the senate was 
at odds with the other iwo- 
thinls iwei ci'nsiimer issues 
and one purely political mat
ter— a presidential primars

Months ago. the whole 
question I'f a presidenli.il 
prim.irs appeared to he dead 
thanks to Sen Ron Clower 
I'i Ciarland who rounded up 
the signatures of 1.̂  of his 
colleagues who said they 
wcie .»gainst .Sen Jack Ogg s 
hill that woulil separate a 
presidential primary from 
st.iie piimaries. Thirteen 
senators is enough i»' hUsek 
consuleralion of a hill in the 
senate

Hut then I t. Ciov. Hill 
Mohh\ r»>lled out SB I 14‘). 
a hill Sen I loyd IToggelt 
quickly lagged as a "I'rojan 
Hi'ise ■' I ater though. Disg- 
gell. Sens Babe Sehwarl^. 
C .irl Paikcr. Clower and 
others, who c»smhined in the 
first filihiister ot the week 
ag.iinsi .SB I I4Y. eamc to 
think of the hill more as a 
smokescreen.

What Imsked like a shrewd 
parliamentary maneuver by 
Hohby turned out to be even 
nu>re. .Simply staled. SB 
1 I4‘> would have put the 
secretary of state (at the 
moment. a Republican. 
Cleorgc Snake) in charge of 
funds for running primaries 
instead of the county party 
chairmen. The DenuKTats 
weie a htllc nervous about 
that happening But even 
m«*re irritating for some 
Senators was the fact there 
w.is no guarantee .SB 1149 
would come hack from the 
Ht>iise unamended.

If the House sent hack a 
suhsliiiile, it would lake only 
a majority vi»ie for the Sen
ate to concur and that meant 
CTower's 1 t voles wouldn’t 
he enough to slop passage of 
a hill with some provision 
l.iekcd on setting up a sepa
rate presidential primary.

That was the “Trojan 
Horse" D»»ggclt described. 
But Hohhy had more on his 
mind A usury bill already 
passed by the House pegging

interest rates to treasury 
fKvnds and proposed changes
in the consumer protection 
law were coming up on the 
Senate calendar. Doggell 
and Sen Bill Patman had al
ready threatened to filibuster 
the measures.

lii^ggett. Patman. Schwartz 
and others had joined forces 
earlier in the session to fili
buster u bill on the State Bar 
and proposed changes in the 
consumer protection law. 
Three filibusters had heen 
mounted in the I cgislaturc 
thus far until this week and 
all had little success But 
with the final days of the 
session facing the legislature 
and major legislation Mill 
waiting to he finalized, a fili
buster appeared to he a more 
effective toivl than it h.id 
been earlier.

.Any hojic of that being 
true faded qiiieklv as it he- 
c.ime clear that Hohhy h.ul 
pul SB 1149 on the ime 
merely to tire and wear 
di’wn the »»pp»'sition .-\i tirsi 
gl.ince It would appe.ir lh.it 
Hi'hhy s l.ielie failed hecaiise 
a gii>iip-eff»'rt filihusier 
against SB 1149 did manage 
lo .ill hut kill the hill But 
Hohhv tolled out HH 4ll‘) 
interest rate legisl.ilion, I’al- 
m.in had vowed all alivng li> 
fight such a hill and a fight 
meant a filibuster the sec- 
iMid of the week

Parlier. in the first tili- 
hiistcr of the next to last 
week of the scssuvn. a team 
of senators had filihtislcrcil 
SB 1149 and won themselves 
the nickname "The Killer 
Bees" from Hohhv, hut Pat- 
nvan carried the load aKvne 
against HB 409 talking fi'r 
17 hours and 21 minutes - 
the longest filibuster this ses
sion.

When Patm.in could go no 
longer, the .Senate quickly 
passeil HB 409 raising the 
maximum interest tales that 
can he charged on home 
niivrigages and sen.ilors also 
approved legislation (.SB 
.J.S7) weakening the consum
er priYtcclion act. The usury 
hill headed hack ti> the 
House for c»'nciirrenec in 
.Senate amcmimenis and SB 
.1.̂ 7 was sent lo the g»»ver- 
nor.

.A second filibuster by 
Doggetl against changes in 
the consumer law was 
avoided after certain amend
ments the Austin senator

had called for were added in 
the House.

The House reattached to 
the hill class aclii’O suits that 
had been removed in the 
Senate And the House also 
eliminated the dclinilion of 
"actual damages"— a clause 
III the senate version that 
would have prevented con
sumers I torn collecting l»»r 
mental anguish. Both the 
House and Senate diil away 
with triple damages in con
sumer suits but the House 
did jiriYvide for treble dam
ages in some cases and left 
ih.it decision to juries hear
ing consumer eases.

I he Ciovernor
Ciov Bill (Tements scold

ed the Hi'iisc this week f»»r 
tiveriding his vel»> »*1 a mini'r 
hill that w»nild h.ive exempt
ed .1 single eoiiniy from st.itc 
g.ime laws, ( lemcnls told the 
Hi'iise I t  shiuild "slo|'> play
ing g,lines. It s a sail waste 
ot lime ti» sjYcnd more than 
■in hour wr.ingling over a 
ni.ilier of this m.ignilude 
iliiriiig the fin.il cruei.il 
weeks of the legislative ses
sion "

(Tements was ,i hit hap
pier over the progress ol .i 
wircl.ip hill he h.is calleil lor. 
The nie.isiirc would allow 
wiretaps only in narcotics 
cases. .Sen. ('arl I’.irker 
called the legisl.ilion the 
"Richard Nixon Wiretap 
Bill." hut senators must not 
have been listening as they 
p.issed the measure on sec
ond reailing 20-1 1 The bill 
must still survive a third and 
lin.il re.iding in the Sen.ile 
.ind a trip through the House 
before getting to the gover
nor's desk.

(Tements didn't get his 
wav when it tan»e lo ex
tending his hiidgcl.iry pow 
ers. The Senate refused lo 
even consider .i hill that 
woulil have hceleil-iip a 
governor’s ability lo conlri>l 

.stale expenditures.
The .Senate did approve a 

const itulional amendment 
allowing governors to re
move appointees from 
hoards and commissions 
with the consent of the Sen
ate. (Tirrenily. the governor 
has no such powers.

And finally, the l egisla
ture approved a eonslilulion- 
al amendment with a “local 
option" proviso legalizing 
bingo for non-profit and 
ch.irilahle organizations.

CREAT GIFT IDEA!
GIFT

CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

NOW OPEN UNTIL 
10 P.M.

Out
w o rks w o n d ers!

Roast Beef and Chicken
SUNDAY>"as>!eC P otatoes,«  « 4 1  

fried  okra fried  ^ ■BUFFET
caullfow er corn on the cob 

• Friea Shrtdtp
TUESDAY
SPECIAL

Boiiea Shrimp 
saiaa Bar 
Hush Puppies & Fries

$000

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL Fish a Froglegs2 6 »
THURSDAY ' « ^ fk n■ Boiled shrim pSBSOO'SPECIAL - Salad Bar ^

HM h PMoolee S krlee
ITERINC: OUR PLACE OR YOURS

DAN JAMES 
in vite s  YOU Bock

TO
TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE
1-20 ■ S A S n jW D  ■ S29- I 222
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Services Eastland
Monday, May 281979 Cemetery

Compliments Of
H & R Lumber

629-2104
Squires Roofing

653-2212
C & D Feed Inc.

\ i 629-2173
f Chaney Gas Co.

442-1010 629-1217
Bakker Funeral Home

629-1726
Byran L. Johnson
Hauling Contractor 

629-1876
Perkin's Implement
Farm Equip. 629-2666

i Veterans Of Foreign 
Wars

Ladies Aux. Post 4136
W estern Auto Store

629-2011
Eastland Tank Co.

Olden Loke 629-2180
W. A. Hill Inc.

Gulf Dist. 629-2884
Tri-Cities

Ready Mix 629-1795
Gilberts Gulf Service

629-8311
Squires Farm Store

629-2220

Intinerory
3:00 Eastland High School under 

direction of Band M aster James 
MfClaskey
3:30 opening ceremonies
Moster of Ceremonies 

Emory Wolton 
Opening Prayer

Rev. Author Anderson 
1st United Methodist Church 

Guest Speakers 
Judge Scott Boiley 
Mayor Charles Marshall 

. .  Roll Call of Veterons.
Bill Kerr (Army Ret.) 
Plocing of Wreoths 
Firing Squad 21 Gun Solute
" B "  Btry. 2 BN. 131 Arty.

Taps
Mr. James McClaskey

Prayer
Father Bob Strittm atter 
St. Rita's Catholic Church
Retreat ceremonies 
Nationol Anthem. 
Eastland High School Bond 
"B "  Btry BN. 131 Arty. 
Closing Prayer 
Rev. A . J . Thomas
Ret. Baptist Minister

Compliments Of
S T S
i ' , i >

k j

Mangum Serv. Center
629-2616
Wyatt Tire Co.
A9Q.99QC

W&W Gate & Panel
629-8062

Old Rip Cafe
629-8835

A rrington  Funeral 
Hom e 629-2611 

K een Salvag e
629-2649

Modem Cleaners
Mr. & M rs. C. A . Barnett
Ranger Cleaners 
Jolene's Beauty Solon

So. of Eostlond

B. C. Company
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Corroll 

629-2993
Mr. & M rs. Nolan DeFord 
In memory of those who 
gave their all

eks

1 - os

Organizers
Arrington Funeral Home 

Veterans Of Foreign Wars Post 4136 
Bokker Funeral Home 
Flowers Donated By 

Hallmark Florist.

A & D Plumbing Co.
307 E. Commerce 

629-8051
Pete Lomeli Sr.
Dirt & Hauling Contr.

629-2287
Maverick Barber Shop

On the squore

629-1151
J. J . Finley 
Construction

629-1169

iSi

E M ^ A u c t i o n



New Store Hours 
8:30 A. M. To 6:00 P. M. 

Mon. Thru Sat.
W R A N G L E R S

On $qI* For $ 7 9 8  
; Rog. W" #

Lody's Foshion

J E A N S  $ i # | o o i
Ŝ** or 2 pr. For |

Student And Little Boy's

W R A N G L E R S

Men's
W E S T E R N  S H I R T S

Long and Short Sleeve ^  ■■ A A  :
Second* ^ 5 ^  i

New Shipment T - S H I R T S
; Sizes 2 Thru Men's Ex- ^

All Cowtown C b *. .
•O w

b o o t s  $ C Q 00 I

Lodies Foshion

B E L T S
' * Vka ____ ^  Matter

B & H Trfi
311 North Soomon St.

Ladies end Men's
.  W a t c h e s  >

.s  a n d  V I  
_ ^ ^ _ J e w e r l y  s

ilwrge^ —  —  —  i

uling Post
P h ^  429-2885 |

Tony Taylor Recognized By President Corter

M. L. Terrell Real Estate
Higliway 80 PhoM 629-1725

HOMES

2 br<lro<)m, 1 bath home located m the South part of 
Kastland. Will consider selling partly furnished. $14.000 00
A 12 ro«mi, 3 and onc-third bath apartment house that is 

[already rented. Would make a uood setup for someone to 
Uivc in one apartment and rent the other out. There is 
Vanuthcr toi and Varac uMMlated buitdinu that uoes with this 
] property Pric’cd at only I4S.OOO 00

A liirne deeded lot with cabin at I-ake I-eon that needs 
I repair, (lood water front. $18.000 00

Kental property! We have 2 large brick duplexes for sale. 
All are 2 bedroom, one and one-half bath that are fully I 
carpi'ted. stove included. No problem staying rented. On
ly one and one-half years old, and have 1100 .square feet in | 
each side.
One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpeted, with storage room.l 
disposal and carport. Approximately 2 years old. Stays] 
rented. Has 900 square feet in each side. Only $45.000.00

3 betlroom, 1 bath older home. Betlrooms are carpeted and 
owner will finance with $1500.00 down. Total price is 

I $14.500.00
2 b e d r iH im ,  1 bath older home tliat has new siding but d o e s  
neetl repair on tla- inside, l-ocated in Hanger $10.000 00

4 houses close to .school, in good condition. They are now 
rented. There is one 1 bedroom, two 2 bedroom, and one 3 
bedroom. They have new all-weather siding and chain link 
fences.

3 Immes closi* to downtown Hanger. All have Ix'en com
pletely reiiuHleksl and arc fully carpeted $;«).000 00 for all 
tliriT or will .sell separately.

SMALL ACREAGE
57-one-half acres near Homney community with 30 acres 
cultivation, 2 stock tanks of which 1 is real good. Fences 
are fair to giM>d $500 per acre

2 bi'dnKiiii, 1 bath home in UIden on approximately 2 
.ii res. Home docs iiis.sl repair. Pricerl at onl> $(>.500.00
2 hoiLses. one and oiie-luilf lots. One is a 3 bt'driH)iii. one 
and one-half bath and the othiT is a 2 lx‘dnH)iii home that 
i i c i h I s  reiNiir. Would make giKKf rental propertx. Only 
$17.000 00
At l.ike 1 A'on. we Iwive a iH'autiful 4 b i 'd n K ) m .  2 biitli home 
with carix't. fireplace and it is total eleitrii. This home 
has 2!ti)0 square feet and one of the best water fronts on the 
lake Also an outside bath house and an extra garage for a 
boiit. A dream place priced at $69.!Wfl (X)

58 acres approximately 8 miles from Eastland, that is 
nearl> all cultivated land. No improvements but located 
on pavement. $31,000.00 with 20 percent down and a 7 year 
payout
.At l-iike l-eon, approximately 2 acre tract. $4,500.00 
and terms are available.
50 acres fi miles South of Cisco with water well, few 
jH'can trees, and no minerals. $600 per acre
37 acres near Hanger w ith a 2 bedroom home and city 
water. $35.000.00

2 bedriMHii. 2 bath luniie w ith double garage This home is 
lixatinl at 1-iike l-c*oii on a deeded lot It is full> carpeted, 
w ith a large enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom, 
$42,2tlO tW

1 to 5 acre tracts Ideal for commercial or residental. 
ÿj.IMMl IK) and up

Small cabin on a deedtxl lot at 1-ake 1 won, Ux ated on Staff I Side $15.000 00

A real nice 2 bi'driHim. 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best Ux-ations at l-<ike U-oii. $1)5.000 00
2 bi'drooiii frame home on large deeded lot at 1-ake l.eon 
that IS carpeted and luis a fireplace. $55.000 00
1 br'droom lake cabin at 1-ake Iwoii with cit\ water, elec
tricity and telephone This is on a deeded lot $15.000 00 

1 Farms and Haiichcs
I 3 bedroom 1 bath, home in good location. Carpeted, some 
paneling and double garage. Heal nice $22.500

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking All equip
ment and stock goes with property. Doing a fantastic 
business! Will consider terms.

Near Ranger on 1-20, 8 acres that would make a good site 
for a business. $23.000.00

A 25 X  100 building with four lots that w o u l d  make a g o o d  
I site for a business. There is a n  older home o n  one o f  the 
four lots that could be remodeled. $22,000.00

Cio ih I si/e lots in Olden. .Mobil home or building sites. 
Onl\ $2.8lKl.0O each.

FARMS AND RANCHES
4!rj acres located approxmiatelv 5 niilos Noriliot Mi i ion 
Valiev. Metal barn atid a set - t stock pens. Price at 
$lliO.(HKI.lK)

546 acrev Northwest of F-astland. with three-fourths mile 
highwav irontage. 9 tanks, water well, city water, 180 
acres culm.ition and a 5 riKiiii house with fireplace. $325 
per ai re
5tKl acres .South of Cisco that is an extra good place. Plenty 
of water. go»Ki fences, fair pens, and fair home. $335.000.00
415 acres lixated .Southwest of Ranger with deer and 
till ke>. On Coloin Creek $300 per acre
3!)5 acr.’s located on Hanger-Morton Valley highway, w ith 
good felli es, some coastal and love grass.
.126 acres Northwest of Hanger, approximately 80 acres 
cultiv atii>n, house, giunl barns, and set of pens. One-half 
minerals $375 per acre.
210 acres North of Eastland, on pavement, with approx- 
imatelv 60 acres cultivation. Good building site. $295 per 
acre. $14.000 00 down and owner will finance.
154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks. 100 acres 
coastal. goi>d barn, and older home. Will take 29 percent 
down and carrv 10 vears $450 per acre.
152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with cit\ water, electricitv. 
and telephone av ailable
140 acres that is in coastal off 1-20 between Eastland and 
Ci.sco, with a 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home. A really nice 
place. $110.000.00
170 acres approximately 7 miles north of Cross Plains off 
hiway 206 One-half minerals $300 per acre 
251 acres close in to Olden. Fair fences, all pasture land. 
Fine tanks and an old house that makes a good hay barn. 
Terms can be arranged. $425 per acre.

Office PhM* la -im  
R lw ayN B M t  
E M « M d ,T « a a  7MM
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We Have Otlier Listings 
Lorge and Small

A l listings WiN Be Appreciated

R.G. “Buck” Wheat 
Broker

BUI Uadsey  
Asaociatc 
Hooie OM14I

Tony Taylor wa« 
•elected aa tha Viat- 
nam  V ata ran  in 
Eastland County who 
is tha moat outatanding 
in community achieve- 
ment. Employed here 
by the Soil Conserva
tion Service, he ia a 
mason, and he is presi
dent of his Sunday 
School Class and the 
M en’s C h ris tia n  
Fellowship.

He is being  
presented with a  cer
tif ic a te  by County 
Judge Scott Bailey on 
behalf of President 
Carter.

May 28-June 3 
Is Veterans Week

GREETINGS:
EASTLAND, TEXAS
Proclaiming May 28th 
through June 3rd as 
Veterans Memorial Week. 
1979

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the sacrifices 

of those who have lost their 
lives in the great wars of this 
nation as a result of their 
military service are rightly 
the concern of all of our 
citizens; and

WHEREAS, in honor and in 
respect of those who have 
made the supreme sacrifice, 
we have set aside a week to 
recognize the blessings we 
now enjoy because of them, 
and to dedicate oursleves to 
the ideals of patriotism, love 
of God and love of country; 
and
WHEREAS, Veterans of 

Foreign Wars Post 4136 has 
planned and orjganized 
Memorial Day services on 
Memorial Day, Monday, 
May 28, 1979, at 3:00 p.m. in 
the ^stland  Cemetary, 
Eastland. Texas;
NOW, THEREFORE. 1. 

Scott Bailey, County Judge 
of Eastland County, do here
by proclaim May 28th 
through June 3rd as 
Veterans Memorial Week for 
Eastland County, and urge

all of our citizenry to recog
nize the sacrifices made by 
those gallant soldiers, sailors 
and marines, and to rededi
cate our lives to carry on and 
make a greater country and 
fulfill our obligations as 
citizens because of their 
supreme sacrifice.

In Official recognition 
whereof, I hereby affix 

my signature thia 24lh day of 
May, 1979 

Scott Bailey 
County Judge, 

Eaalland County, Texas

The President o f the U n ited  States 
o f -Amenca

O utstanding Com m unity  
Achievem ent

V ietnam  E ia  Veteians

tO»T i. tâ tlO t
0̂  JSamoa' ai»

nn^sa»-
<̂ sanoa-.

--- /  astfaeew-asn» 0̂  Çissàusa» ‘9’aÀawM'
W00/ , dkSauj^^jio» J ,

( w i l w J  C « a M f .  f * « M

i
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

647-1171
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker

LAKE LEON
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOT on Lake Leon, with small two- 

story log cabin, metal storage house, pump house, terrac
ed iawn, bar-tH|ue oven, picnic tables, garden area. 
$20,000.00

heat and air, lots of storage, garage, with storafe room
and office, comer lot $24,300.00

200 ft. leased lake lot with lots of nice trees, good boat 
dock with or without small mobile home.

Nice three bed-room, two bath, largt UvingKltninf 
room, nice kitchen, garage, one and ona-half lota, nica 
neight)orhood. Reducikl to $18,000.

RAN GER
Very nice one and one-half storyeight room dareUing, 

paneling, carpet, very nice cabinet! in kitchen, lota o( 
storage, well insulated, fenced back yard, cloae in.

Nice two bedroom, den or bedroom, large kitchen, liv
ing room, carpet, garage and storage, storm cellar, nice 
yard. Reduced to 20,000.

CO M M ERCIAL

BRICK VENEER, three bedrooms, living room with 
fire place, nice kitchen, one bath, garage, just completed 
in side decorating, paneled , som e carp et, n ice  
neighborhood, 100 ft. comer lot, $22,500.00.

One story, 40 a 40 metal com m trdal building, on 
Highway 80 West, in city limits, now omiptad

Large commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00 good location.

Newly constructed dwelling with three bed-rooms, two 
full baths, living room, nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, one car garage with storage and utility, covered 
patio porch, central heat and air, carpeted, $37,000.00.

G O RD O N
SERVICE STATION including tools and stock, with 1

lot; additional lot available.

One and one-half story dwelling, three bed-rooms, two 
bath, utility room, some carpet, garage, fenced back yard 
115 z 215 ft. lot, good neighterhe^  $20,000.00 STRAWN

Two bed-room, living-dining room, kitchen with utility 
area, all large rooms, could convert to three bed-rooms, 
lots of storage space, nice carpet, carport, storage, nice 
patio, $16,000.00.

Three bed-room, two hatha, Are place, carpet, mesUy
buiets. tw»«ar garage.panelled, kitchen with very nice cal 

$28,000.00

Nice two bed-room, living room with fireplace, den or 
dining room, nice kitchen with all built-ins, carpet, central

Five room home, plenty of cloeet spoet, ene car goraga 
detached, $16,900.00

Wa need and appreciate your Httingt

Patricia C. Nowok 
GtOfff O m  
Don Adair 
Dloiia Kkig

Botli Moniton
0

«72-S712 or 441.1841 
447.14SS 
4 2 9 -lia  
32S4422 
m-9481
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Hints For The Aged 
& Handicapped

_________________ U u  U A X U i r ' I A  *  *, By FATRICIA ... 
-(iALBRKAITIliJI

Dear Pat-I uften take ad
vantage ÓI the many things 
you mention in your'coluinn, 
especially thè reading and 
writing maU'rials. 1 am han
dicapped and ei joyi both 
although they are difficult 
for me.

I *"would like to know if 
there is a dictionary printed 
irv large -type. I feel there 
should be now that .so many 
otfier types of Ijpoks are be
ing printed in this manner.

Dear Mr. C.-Yes, there is 
an easy-to-read, large-print 
version of Webster’s New 
World Dictironary, Second 
Concise Edition, published 
by William Collins & World 
Publishing Company.

If you can’t afford the 
retail price of $19.95, it’s a 
good idea to ask you local 
library to purchase it. In 
cases where there are han
dicapped clubs and 
organizations!, it’s a good

addition to their own library 
for membership use.

There is much concern for 
older persons with visual im
pairments because nearly 
half of all people with serious 
visual impairments are over 
65.

A new booklet, ‘ Outreach 
To The Aging Blind; Some 
Strategies For Community 
Action", written by Irving R. 
Dickman is an excellent 
publication that emphasizes 
two essential ingredients for 
strategies of action for older 
people with serious eye 
problems—effort must be 
local and it must be pased on 
collaboration of all organiza
tions and agencies concern

ed.
The booklet is available 

from the American P'ouiida- 
tion for Ithe Blind, Inc., 15 
West 16th Street, New York, 
New York 10011, Price; 
$3.50-PAT

Readers-While we're on 
the subject of good material 
for handicapped groups to 
purchase. I’d like to mention 
a new resource guide.

Research Grant Guides 
has published the 1978-79 edi
tion of a new paperback. 
"H andicapped  Funding 
Directory." The guilde lists 
over 350 foundations, 
associations, and govern
ment agencies which grant 
funds for projects in the han-

(li( ;ip|>i'(l area.
The editor. Burton .1. 

Eckstein, has more than 20 
years experience in grant 
and contract administration, 
with extensive work in the 
handicapped area. Write: 
Research Grant Guides, P. 
0. IBox 357, Oceanside, New 
York 11572. P rice : 
$14.50-Pat

Good news for those who 
are disabled and w ill be look
ing for jobs and careers.

According to the Depart
m ent of L abor's  new 
"O ccupational Outlook 
Handbook", the vast majori
ty of the 46 million jobs that 
will open up in the next 5-6 
years will require less than

Sunday, M ay 27, 1979

memoRiflL'Dn
If lT  Ulf f  O M tr n

four years of college.
Look into the health pro

fession, service or clerical 
work or work as technicians. 
Jobs should be abundant. 
For teachers, journalists 
and lawyers, job finding will 
be rough .-Pat
Pat’s Note: Address any 
questions you may have or 
hints you want to share: 
Handicapped, c-o The or P. 
0. Box 368, Weatherford, 
Texas 76086

POODLE PALACE
Jeanne Rains Kay Lamb

4 Years Experience Each.
No Tronquilzert Used

Al Pottornt And Broods 
Mondoy Through Soturdoy 

442-1689 Or 442-3406 
Spodd Ratos For 

Standing Oppofaitmonts 
Highway 80 Wost Noxt To 
Chat A Curl Boouty Salon.

h V-

SUPERMARKETS
IROWMWOOD. C O U M A N , CROSS PLAINS, A IIL E N I, RANGIR, 
lA S T U M O , CISCO, D I L E 0 N ,'l U D T , W K HITA FALLS, STAM
FO R D , L L A N O , N A M LIN , SRRINGTOW N, N IW A R R , 
H ID G IR O R T , A H A N T . HASKELL A N D  D U B LIN

PINTO BEANS. Jack Rabbit Lim it 4 P lease  1 Lb. Bag 4/$|offi
FLOUR .....
SALAD DRESSING 
BACON.....

'G la d io la  Lim it 1 P lease  25 Lb. Bag

M irac le  W hip Lim it 1 P lease  Q t. Size

May 28-June 2, 1
WoReson^The Right To Limit

B ia m n S ii

LEH U C E
Cudahy Thick Sliced Slab 

Large Heads

DAIRY AND 
FROZEN FOODS

MARGARINE
Mazóla Di*t 3/8 Oz. Tubs

69*

We Proudly Honor USDA Food StampsTUNA Chickan of tha Saa Chunk Light in Oil Flat Can 7 9 C I

Tatar Boy Crinkla Cut 3 Lb. Pkg.

MARGARINE
MELLORINE JRB All Flavors % Gal. Ctn

SOUR CREAM ""
POTATOES

M ARGARINE" Imparial Whippad 1 Lb. Tub
• Jt ,

FRIED CHICKEN »“« *2 **
MEAT ENTREES Fraeiar Quaan All Flavors 3 Lb. Box 3^09 

COOK N BAG Fraazar Quean All Flavors 5 Oz. Box 3 / * l “

Chicken of the Sao Chunk Light in Oil Flat Can

MUSTARD *■'
CATSUP Dal Monte 34 Oz. Kag.

Dr. Pappar Rag. or Diet 6 Pock 13 Oz. Con
5Ç .
59CISOFT DRINKS 
49‘ | g REEN b ea n s

2/89* 
69*

B iG B im S ln .

Parade French Style or Cut 303 Cans

Gandys Sour Craom B oz. Ctn. 
• -a-a ^  V -v a-a--.* . — 49*SA «a »

SPINACH Dal Monte 303 Cons

»» -UP*"<1»- « y ^69*1 CORN Poroda Golden Whole Kernel or Craom Style 303 Cons

MIXED VEGETABLES Parade 303 Cons

Double S&H Green StampsWed&Saturday
B IG B U K Sh

MEAT
JRB Meats Are U.S. Government Inspected. 

If For Any Reason You Are Not Sotisfled 
We Will Cheerfully Refund Your Money.

Farmland Woftar Thin

PORK
CHOPS Lb.

TOMATO 
$ |79l  SAUCE Parade 300 Cans

Farmland 13 Oz. Pkg.

BACON 1 9

P0RK&  
IBEANS Showboat No. 300 Cons

Ea.

Farmland Center CutPORK 
CHOPS
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef 7 Bone Cut ^

FAMILY STEAK
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef Arm Round

SWISS STEAK-*

Armour Stor 13 Oz. Pkg.

h o t  DOGS
Parade Fancy Foil Label 

No. 303 Cans

Holly Forms Chicken

FRANKS ^ Ea.

POTATOES 
$li»IPEA S  

TEA
8 9 * | sa fflo w er  o il

Parade No. 
303 Cans 4 / » l « o

im
Nesteo 4 Oz. Jar

Poly-Soff 
34 Oz. Bottle

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE "  • ”Oz. Bottle

USDA Inspected Heovy Beef Arm or Chuck

BONELESS POT 
ROAST

Cudahy Chuck Wagon

^^pBOLOGNA "

Lb. I

Atkins Dill Hamburger 
■ I w i V L C d  Slice 48 Oz. Jar

DETERGENT J ,,.-

I Loon BonoUss

STEW MEAT ÎI* * '

Oscar Mayer 1 Lb. Pkg.

BOLOGNA
WOOL WASH Parode 33 Oz. Bottle

r  HEALTH AND 1 
L^ BEAUTY AIDS J

P A I N  R E L I E V E R
Tylenol (R) Extra Strength G 9  

Capsules 50 Ct. Bottle Reg. *3”  R

B E A U T Y  C R E A M
Night of Olay 3 Oz.

Jar Reg. *4'*

S U N S C R i l i r -
Johnson A Johnson Sundown 
Brond 4 Oz. Reg. *3”

i l s  I I ' «  »n‘i t • H H -  ♦<

$34 9

D E O D O R A N T
Arrid Extro Dry Reg. or
Lt. Powder 5.6 Oz. Bonus Can

$ ]4 9
Reg. *1“

HAIR REMOVEL $139
Noir With Boby Oil 4 Oz. Lotion Reg. *1** |

DIAPERS
Johnson New Born $]89

34 Ct. Box Reg. M”

MARSHMALLOWS
Kraft Jet Puffed 16 Oz. Bag 67*
SALAD DRESSING
Kroft Catalina or Creomy Cucumber 1 

8 Oz. Bottle 1

DOG FOOD 59*Kol Kon 33Vt Oz. Con

'B É G B ü Z S h

9 j ; w n i 13B
I C A B B A G E r

Eo.

Family Pock

GROUND BEEF Lb.

Oscor Moyer 6 Oz. Pkg.

$ , 5 9 | C 0 0 K E D  
I  "  H A M

GLASS CLEANER Windex (R) 33 Oz. Bottle 95*1
5 5 c| P O T A T O E S

Lb.

I A ID  B D ECIICyCD  *•"“*'*I A IK  rKE#nKlwEK Frogronces 6 Oz. Size
B Lb. Bag

Eo
$ ^ 4 9 | B 0 W L  f r e s h e n e r

Vonish All Fragrances 
1 75 Oz. Size

I BOWL CLEANER vanish13 Oz. Bottle

Lean PNARSHMALLOWS
G R O U N D  B E E F

Kraft Jet Puffed 
10 Oz. ooy
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CJC To Host One- 
Day W riter's 
Workshop June 2

MRS. PALI. THOMPSON

Miss Linda Gaile Eldredge 
And Paul Edward Thompson 
Married May 26 In Austin

Miss Linda Gaile 
Eidrediie, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jerry (1. KldredKe 
of Austin, was married 
Saturday niuhl, .May 26,1979, 
to Paul Edward Thompson, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Howard 
N. Thompson of Cisco The 
wedding took place in the 
Allandale Baptist Church in 
Austin with Reverend 
Harold E. O’Chester perfor
ming; the ceremony.

The altar back»;round was 
form ed by two sp ira l 
candelbras entwined with 
greenery Gary Kmk of Cisco 
san(> “ T re asu re s”  and 
“That’s the Way" and also 
played traditional music, in
cluding the “ Bridal March” 
and “ You lJi;ht Up .My 
lafe."

The bride, escorted by her 
father, wore a lonn white 
lace-trimmed i;own with a 
flowini; train The empire 
bodice featured a sweetheart 
neckline bordered with 
Venetian lace, lonj; full 
sleeves ending in bands of 
lace at the wrists, and a lace- 
trinuned flounce hem. A 
tiara crown of seed pearls 
and white em broidered 
flowers held her fingertip il
lusion veil. She carried a silk 
nosei;ay bouquet of white 
roses, fale.sea, baby’s breath 
and a spray of white ti^er 
lillies with ca.scadmi; ribbon 
in earth tones to match the 
bridesmaids dresses. As 
“something old ” she wore a 
pearl neckline, a Kifl of her 
Ijrandniother

Miss Debbie Burdick of 
Graham was maid of honor 
She wore a camel color 
princess style dress with 
-sc'oop neckline, topfied with 
a candlelight cap«' of re- 
em bro idered  organza 
Bridesmaids, cousins of the

bride, were Mi.sses Susan 
Parrish of Odessa. D’Andrea 
Sprouse of Gainesville and 
Deborah Ford of Sadler 
Each wore a dress styled 
like that of the maid honor m 
a rainbow of earth tone col
ors. Silk flowers was the 
headdress and each carried 
a straw fan with silk flowers 
in the earth tones and 
cand le ligh t bows and 
streamers.

Ronnie Webb of Cisco 
served  as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jesse 
Turner and Danny Trevino, 
students at Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood. 
and Jerry EldredKc, brother 
of the bride

A reception followed the 
ceremony with punch and a 
tiered cake featurini; a 
gazebo decor and white 
doves on top Serving were 
maid of honor Debbie Bur
dick, and bridesm aids. 
Deborah Ford, D’Andrea 
Sprouse and Susan Parrish. 
Janette Majors, a student at 
Howard Payne University, 
re s to re d  quests.

The bride ia a Junior at 
Howard Payne University 
where she is an alumni 
member of Mu Si^ma Theta. 
She IS a 1977 graduate of 
Anderson Hiith School in 
Austin

The bridegroom is a 1975 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and a 1979 graduate of 
Howard Payne University 
with a B A. in Behavioral 
Science He is a member of 
Gamma Beta Phi He is cur
rently employed by the 
Brownwood State Home and 
Si hool as a houseparent.

The couple will be at home 
in Brownwood following a 
honeymoon trip to San An
tonio and Padre Island.

CONA NOVELLI AND GARY WENDE

Engagement Announced
University of Texas atMr, Clifford M.J. 

Novelli of Houston and 
Mrs. Cona Novelli of El 
P aso  p roud ly  a n 
nounce the engage
ment and approaching 
m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  
d a u g h te r , Cona 
V irg in ia , to G ary 
Wayne Wende, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles
A. Wende of El Paso, 
and grandson of Mrs. 
Dan Wende and Mrs. 
Jeff Graham, both of 
Cisco.

Cona is a graduate of 
Burger High School 
and a graduate of the

Cisco Junior College 
will host a one-day

CISCO CE.METFRY 
ASSOCIATION 
MEMORIALS

Anton White, presi
dent of the Cisco 
Cemetery Association, 
wishes to express the 
appreciation of the 
association for these 
gifts to its Memorial 
Fund in memory of 
H.L. Callaway by Mr. 
and Mrs. W.W. Smith 
and the Cisco Chapter 
No. 2447 A.A.R.P.; in 
memory of William 
Butts Wright Sr. by 
.Mrs. Ellen Justice, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace S. Johnston; 
in memory of Joe l^ea 
Moore by Mr. and Mrs. 
W.G. (Bill) Wender 
and M rs. R.H.
Massey; in memory of 
William D. Brecheen 
by Mayme and I^etha 
E s te s  and F aye
G a rd e n h ire ; in 
memory of Mrs. Jewell 
Key by Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob E ll io tt ;  in 
memory of Alva W. 
W hite by M rs.
Florence White; in 
m em ory of E th e l 
Wilson Ix)rd by Mrs. 
A .J. S an d e rs  and 
Senior Citizen Lunch 
Program; in memory 
of Carlton Brown by 
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Smith; in memory of 
Floyd Campbell by 
Mrs. Floyd Campbell; 
in memory of Mr. 
Terry’ by Mrs. Zora 
Terry’; in memory of 
Frank l.angston by 
Betty and Freda Grist; 
in memory of Mrs. E(L 
na Clark by Betty and 
F re d a  G r is t ;  in 
memory of Mrs. W.R. 
(Tommie) Cabaness 
by Mr. and  M rs. 
George Boyd, Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob Elliott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd (Buck) 
Sharp; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kelley, Mrs. 
Lela I.atch Lloyd; in 
memory of Elmer Jobe 
by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
(B uck) S h a rp ; in 
memory of Mrs. Eula 
I>ee Green by Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. (Dizzy) 
Dean; in memory of 
M rs. C .P . (O ra) 
Mosley by Mr. and 
Mrs. j.H . Penn, Lucy 
Robertson and Mary 
Wilcox; in memory of 
Bertie Pool Stark by 
Tom B. S ta rk ; in 
memory of Mrs. Jessie 
Clements by Mrs. Fred 
Steffey; in memory of 
Woodrow (W oody) 
Howell by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Yardley, 
“42” Group and Cisco 
C hap te r No. 2447 
A.A.R.P.; in memory 
of Minnie L. Hill by 
M rs. G orum
G lasscock, Mayme 
and l.^tha Estes; in 
m em ory of M rs. 
Gilbert Kinsey by I^la 
L atch L loyd; in 
memory of Mrs. Henry 
Swindle by I.«la [..atch 
Lloyd; in memory of 
Mrs. John Swindle by 
l.ela Latch Lloyd; in 
m em ory of Henry 
Shull by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace S. Johnston; 
in memory of Mrs. 
I^ela Swart by Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy J. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Faye Gardenhire, 
Mrs. Hugh V, Smith, 
Mrs, George Beene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Maynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Frye and 
Mrs. Golda Wilson; in 
memory of Mrs. E.L.

Lone Star Gas Files 
Application For Gas 
Service Rateincrease

W R I T E R ’ S 
WORKSHOP S a tu r
day, June 2, at the 
Laguna Hotel, at 400 
Avenue D. Registra
tion begins at 8:30 
a.m., with the program 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
The instructors for the 
workshop are Dr. Ken
neth Hammes, Cleatus 
Rattan, Nilah Rogers 
and Juanita Zachry.

Dr, Hammes is the 
C ha irm an  of the 
English Department of 
CJC. He is a prominent 
lecturer and teacher of 
fundam ental styles, 
techniques, and com
munication in writing. 
He will speak  on 
“Getting Started.”

Mr. R attan  is a 
member of the CJC 
English Department, 
and enjoys writing 
poetry. He has had 
poetry published in 
"D e sc a n t,”  "P aw n 
R ev iew ,”  "S am  
H ouston L ite ra ry  
Review,” and soon will 
appear in hard bound 
volumes in Texas An
thology, Images. Mr. 
Rattan will speak on 
"P rac tica l Tips on 
Submitting Poetry for 
Publication.”

Mrs. Rogers of Lit
tlefield is a successful 
freelance writer and a 
prom inent lecturer. 
She worked for ten 
years as a newspaper 
staff writer, and has 
over 200 a r t ic le s  
published in many na
tional and regional 
publications. She has 
sold six articles to 
“Readers Digest,” and 
four to  "G ood 
Housekeeping,” in tte  
last two years. She will 
speak on “How to Dou
ble Your CTiances of 
Success.”

M rs. Z achry  of 
Abilene is also a suc
cessfu l f re e la n c e  
w riter. She is the 
author of two books. 
History of Potosi, and 
This Man David, and a 
third will be published 
soon, A History of 
Taylor County. Mrs. 
Zachry’s articles have 
appeared in many na
tional and regional 
publications.

All persons who have 
an interest in writing 
are invited to attend. 
The workshop will 
cover writing for both 
enjoyment and profit.

Cost is $15 per person 
which will include 
lunch served at the 
hotel.

Sunday,
M ay 27, 1979

See The Classifieds

El Paso
Gary is a graduate of 

Eastwood High School 
and a tte n d e d  the 
University of Texas at 
E l P aso . He is 
employed at Southwest 
Airlines in El Paso.

The couple will be 
married the evening of 
June 30 at 8:00 in El 
Paso at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church, All 
friends and relatives 
are invited to attend 
the ceremony and the 
reception immediately 
following in the church Green by the Wednes- 
iellowship hall. day Bridge Club.

cash in 
wKha
ClaSSnBQ 
30«

C isco, May 23, 
1979-Lone Star Gas 
C om pany’s local 
m a n a g e r , W ayne 
West, today filed an 
application for a gas 
service rate increase 
which would ra ise  
residential customers’ 
bills about $1.45 per 
month during summer 
months and $3.45 per 
month during winter 
m on ths, based  on 
average monthly con
sumption of 8,000 cubic 
feet.

West said the Com
pany needs $82,286.00 
of additional revenues 
to meet its cost of 
operation and to earn 
an adequate return on 
the company’s rate 
base in Cisco. For the 
twelve months ended 
September 30, 1978, 
based on ad justed  
rev e n u es  and ex 
penses, Lone S tar 
earned a zero percent 
rate of return on its 
fair value rate base. 
West said rising costs 
are the reason why the 
company’s earnings 
are deficient.

The largest single 
cost of the utility’s 
operations throughout 
its pipeline network to 
533 cities and towns in 
Texas is the cost of 
purchased natural gas, 
climbing more than 700 
percent since 1971,

M O N U M f N T S
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when the company’s 
average cost was 18 
cents per thousand 
cubic feet, *to today’s 
cost of approximately 
$1.7417.

West added that, 
despite recent cost in
creases to customers, 
natural gas is still, by 
c o m p ariso n , the 
c h e a p e s t energy  
source available.

"T h o u g h  the 
custom er m ay not 
realize it, rates ade
quate to provide I^one 
S ta r  an e q u ita b le  
return help assure the 
custom er ad eq u a te  
service for his needs, 
whether in the home, 
the office, the hospital, 
school or factory ,” 
West concluded.

Under the present 
rate, residential users 
averaging 8,(X)0 cubic 
feet per month are 
paying $22.41.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 

Clark of Cisco announce the 
engagem ent of their 
daughter, Diana Carol to 
Rodney Dale Reynolds of 
Eastland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Reynolds.

Miss Clark graduated 
from Cisco High School and 
Cisco Junior College. She 
has been attending Texas 
A&M University and will be 
attending Tarleton State 
University this fall.

Mr. Reynolds graduated 
from Eastland High School 
and is presently employed 
by Pressed Steel Products of 
Cisco.

The couple plan to be mar
ried in the First United 
Methodist Church of Cisco at 
7;:«) p.m.. June 22nd. Only 
out of town invitations will 
be mailed by all friends and 
relatives of the couple are 
cordially invited to attend. 
They will reside in Eastland 
after the wedding.

Cisco Beautification 
Committee Sponsoring
Clean-Up Day June 2

oem ^
OLD SID AND HIS 

HUNTER’S HORN |
Along the southern border 

of Texas, with its mesquite, 
its cactus and sand.

The days of my childhood 
were happily spent, as the 
son of a “houAd dog man."

My memories quite often 
go wandering back to that 
farm where I was bom.

It was there 1 first heard 
the notes sweet and clear 
that came from a hunter’s 
horn.

Uke the sound of that 
horn, those memories are 
sweet, but also bring back 
regret.

Too late in life to make up 
for neglect of a man I could 
never forget!

I left unsaid my love for 
that man, though I felt it so 
deep in my heart.

Now, each passing day I 
pay for that sin with tears 
that so easily start.

Though his hair was silver, 
his heart was pure gold; so 
free with all tliat he had.

That horn blowing, hound 
raising, wolf hunting man, 
was also my dear old Dad!

Quite an influence he 
made in my life, with this, 
his favorite expression,

“Where there’s a will, 
there’s surely a way!’’, and 
he proved it througout the 
depression.

We studied our lessons by 
a kerosene lamp; for conve
niences, we had none.

A catalog we used in the 
old outhouse, and in winter, 
it was surely no fun!

Monetarily, though we 
were quite poor, we manag
ed, somehow, to survive.

And I realize now, in so 
many ways, we were the 
richest kids alive!

A devoted Christian, our 
Mother was, and the Bible 
she firmly taught.

With her heart full of love, 
unselfish, she was. God 
Bless her for battles she

The Cisco
Beautification Com
mittee (CBC) is spon
soring a Clean-Up Day 
Saturday, June 2. We 
will be meeting at 8:00 
a.m, in the Redeemer

Lutheran Church park
ing lot. We are asking 
the citizens of Cisco to 
help. Children under 12 
must be accompanied 
by a parent or sponsor. 
When you arrive, you

fought!
And our dear old Dad, Sid, 

(God rest his soul), being 
hone.st was uppermost.

Never would he lie, nor 
would he ever cheat, and 
never was he heard to boast!

A sack of Bull Durham, 
and good Walker hounds, 
were pleasures he got out of 
life.

He enjoyed them most on a 
still and wet night, after a 
day of toil and strife.

It never took long for his 
start dogs to strike, then he 
would turn loose the rest.

When hunting with him, 
one never heard a man, who 
denied Sid’s hounds were the 
best.

He asked for no favors, but 
gave, oh, so much! He 
.souglit neither fortune nor 
fame.

Never pointng a finger, in
stead, lending a hand, to 
anyone needing the same.

What I miss most of all is 
his hunter’s horn. Although 
he never knew it.

My very soul would tingle 
with chills each and every 
time that he blew it.!

a s c o  MONUMENT womsi
l OYAl & DORIS LUNDSTHOM - Own««

442-9995CURBING 
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Just an old cow horn, 
hanging from a strap, but 
when placed to the lips of 
Sid,

There was no musician 
who ever lived that could 
play the way he did!

No clearer, no sweeter, 
nor beautiful notes; nor none 
could sound so forlorn.

As those that came forth, 
when he called his hounds, 
on his battered old hunter’s 
horn.

Though blind his last 
years, how happy he was, 
just hearing his hounds giv
ing chase.

The look of true joy, the 
thrill of the hunt, so clearly 
was shown on his face.

It has been eight long 
years since we bid him 
farewell, but my heart is 
aching the sam e.

Well loved and respected, 
eyes still dim with tears, 
when anyone mentions his 
name.

His place here on Earth 
was following his hounds, or 
on the seat of a plow,

But, if Heaven holds a 
place for hound dog men, 
that is where old Sid is now.

He was laid to rest in the 
ground that he loved, where 
nothing but peace abounds.

Now, I hope and 1 p r ^  thg ^  
l.ord will see fit,^q 
once more run h'ls hbunds.

What a glorious sight, once 
more it would be, to see him 
with Bugle Anne;

With old Jerky Joe, and

one he called Buck, with his 
horn once more in his hand.

When the Big Meet is held 
beyond Golden Gates, I ask 
You to name him. Dear 
lx>rd,

“The Master of Hounds,” 
a title well earned, as his just 
and fitting reward!

When the Day of Judgment 
rolls around at last, and He 
comes to claim His own.

With the musical sound 
that accompanies Him, the 
truth will at last be known.

When that trumpet’s blast 
rings loud and clear on that 
peaceful, beautiful morn.

That won’t be Gabriel that 
you hear, friends, but old Sid 
with his hunter’s horn. 
Carroll W. Davidson 
Chief Petty Officer, Retired 
U.S. Submarine Service, 
United States Navy 
P.O. Box 1222 
Cisco, Texas

Written especially for, and 
dedicated to, my father, Sid 
Davidson of Weslaco, who 
passed on to his eternal 
reward December 26, 1970. 
Gone, but not forgotten, as 
there are many who will 
agree with me when I say old 
Sid was the greatest wolf 
hunting. Walker raising, 
tried and true “hound dog 
man" the State of Texas has 
ever known.

Also a special dedication 
to two local Cisco friends, 
Mr. Harry Lister and Mr. 
B.M. Lusk, both loyal and 
true “hound dog men.”

or your group will be 
assigned an area or lot 
to be cleaned, trimm
ed, mowed, etc. Please 
bring a lawn mower, 

rake, hoe, broom, gar
bage bags, primers, 
tree limb saw, ladder 
and m aybe  p a in t 
brush. If you do not 
have these items come 
anyway, we will have 
some for you to use.

Please wear long 
work pants ( je a n s) ,. 
long sleeve sh irts , ‘ 
heavy shoes or boots, 
and a pair of gloves.

If you live or have 
property on Avenue D 
(from Interstate 20 to 
railroad tracks) and 
can not physically  
clean it or financialy 
afford to have someone 
else clean it, please 
contact either of the 
committee chairmen. 
We have contacted a 
few already and they 
have been very  
grateful and looking 
forward to us coming. 
If you desire help 
please call us.

“ Take Time-Make 
Cisco Shine”
Bettye McGinness 

Co-Chairman CBC 
Cisco Civic League 
442-1080
Joyce Schaefer 
Co^hairm an CBC 
Cisco Service Club 

442-1024

WANTED!
Paying Immediate CASH $ 

Top Prices Paid
Any Amount, Large or Small

SILVER COINS
Dimes Quarters Helves DATED 1964 or Before

GOLD COINS
Buying All United Stotes Mexico Krugerrands ETC

SILVER DOLLARS
D a t^ d  B e t w e e n  1 7 9 A  1c 1 9 3 5

STA M P S W A N TED
We Approise ond Buy Stomp Collections or>d Estates 

TOP PPICfS PAID FOP OLD STAMPtD 

fN V IlO PtS AND POST CAPOS BtFOPf 1930

ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL 
NO AMOUNTS TOO LARGE OR SMALL 

PAYING TOP CASH PRICES
C.S. TURNER 

5 5 1 6  TENNYSON 
W A C O , TEXAS 7 6 7 1 0  

TEL. 817-772 -3409  
WILL CALL AV v t i u ^ ’cONVIENCE.



Osco Churches
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
•‘Stamey Appreciation 

Day" will be celebrated Sun
day during the morning wor
ship service at the church, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. O.L. 
Stamey. Mrs. E.E. Addy Sr. 
will give a tribute to Mrs. 
Stamey. Norman Richard
son from the Lions’s Club 
will give a tribute to Mr. 
Stamey Olga Fay Parker 
will express appreciation to 
both for .service to Public 
Schools and Cisco Junior 
College. Mrs. Jane Huestis 
Womack, from Western 
Texas College at Snyder, will 
sing and play the organ. I.ela 
Lloyd, chairman, will pre
sent the book of Joe Stamey. 
Ella Andres White will in
troduce Dr. Joe Stamey, the 
couple’s son, who will speak 
at the service.

During the banquet hour. 
Dr. Bruce Coleman of 
Ranger Junior College will 
serve as m aste r of 
ceremonies. The program 
will include Ixiren Maples, 
Joe Weaver, Mrs (Irover 
Hallmark and Jane Huestis 
Womack.

{Birthdays)
We salute the follow

ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

May 28-Tom Estes, 
Jam es H. Stephens, 
Mrs. Gladys Sharpe, 
Cheryl Cotton, Richard 
R eyno lds, C arlene  
Conner, Mrs. Corda 
Sargent and Stanley 
Honea III.

May 29-Viola Camp
bell, M rs. Vera 
Sch laepfer, C arroll 
Barnhill, Julie Carol 
B a rn h ill , G lenda 
T h ree t and  Kim 
Honea.

May 30-Mrs. C.E. 
Hailey and Wanda 
Hailey Gray.

May 31--Bobbie 
Hogue, Joe Walton, 
Alene Gotten, Davey 
Eaves, Charlene Hill, 
Joe Alfred Lopez and 
Bonnie Elizalda.

June 1-Christopher 
C a r te r , Je sse
Stephens, Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson, S.L. Cook, 
Billy C ozart, 0 .0 .  
Odom, Lonnie Johnson 
and Barry Adams.

June 2-Leigh Callar- 
man. Jack Ledbetter, 
M ilton E ndebrock , 
Charlene Thackerson 
and Gary Wiley.

Ju n e  3—D avid 
W estfa ll, Bcbby 
M aynard , J a n e t  
N aylor and F rank  
Stamey.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
E.L. Rich and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Farley , 
May 30; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Baird, May 31; 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Clement, June 2; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rhyne, June 3.

Sunday, M ay 27, 1979
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible 

cla.sses will begin at 9:30 
a.m. The worship service 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Crockett's message is entitl
ed ’’The Joy of Our Faith!” 
based on 1 John 4:13-21. The 
Lutheran Hour will be aired 
over KEKC at 12:30 p.m. 
Pastor Wallace Schulz notes 
that many Christians do not 
feel the presence of God’s 
Holy Spirit in their hearts. 
He discusses that problem in 
the question '.Must One 
Feel’ Saved To Be Saved’ ’’ 

The Lutheran youth 
fellowship will meet in the 
Parish Hall Sunday evening 
at 8 00.

The Nursing Center Bible 
study will meet in the wor- 
.ship area on Monday at 10:00 
a.m. The worship .service at 
the Center will be on 
Wedne.sday at 10 00 a.m.

l.adies’ Prayer and Share 
group will meet in the Parish 
Hall on Thursday at 9:30 
am .

‘■(.’lean-Up Day" in Cisco 
will be Saturday, June 2. 
Willing workers will meet in 
the Redeemer Lutheran 
parking lot at 8:00 a.m. We 
urge all our members to take 
part in this ministry for 
Jesus to our community. 
Remember that children 
under 12 must be accom
panied by a parent or spon
sor. We heartily commend 
our Cisco Civic I .«ague and 
Cisco Service Club for spon
soring the Cisco Beautifica
tion project. Help “KEEP 
CISCO CLEANER AND 
GREENER” throughout the 
year!

FIR.ST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. O.T. Killion has an
nounced that his Sunday 
morning sermon topic will 
be “Who Touched Me?” bas
ed on Luke 8:45. The evening 
sermon topic will be “In 
Time Developments” based 
on II Thessalonians 2:3-12.

May 9, 1979
To: Congressman Charles 
W. Stenholm and I,etter to 
the Editor of The Cisco 
Press:

I was disappointed to read 
in the Cisco paper 
Stenholm ’s d isserta tion  
about nuclear missiles. He is 
taking up right where old 
Omar B. left off -  spend 
more on military related 
programs which is what has 
brought us to the present 
near national financial 
disaster.

Why couldn’t the people be 
told these simple truths:
1. We have 12,000 strategic 
mi.ssiles while 120 would kill 
90 per cent of all people in 
Russian cities -  i.e. one 
Polaris submarine can vir
tually do that.
2. Proliferation of these 
disaster “bombs” among na
tions is getting out of control. 
Life on earth can be totally 
de.stroyed by radiation.
3. Tanxs, planes, surface 
ships and such parapher
nalia of World War II are vir
tually useless now because 
of 20,000 m.p.h. non-nuclear 
missiles which are very low- 
cost comparitively -  offer
ing instantaneous target 
destruction either shoulder 
launched or jeep fired. Wide
ly spaced infantry mot 
tanks) is all that’s leh.

On M em orial Day, 
families and friends join in 
tribute to honor those who 
died in service to their coun
try. It is a sentimental day 
which through the years has 
caused more and more 
families to listen to echoes of 
war time hopt's and pro
mises. Veterans organiza
tions sponsor parades with 
rev e ren t w reath-laying 
ceremonies in traditional 
respect for those who laid 
their lives on the line - and 
lost. Memorial Day does not 
symbolize militarism or 
glorification of war...It is a 
day on which it is seen there

is no glor> to war: onl> 
death. It is trul> a "time to 
weep..and a tim e to 
mourn"...

It can and should be a time 
of rcdedication to the prin
ciples of u n i\e rsa l 
brotherhood; a world wide 
brotherhood of reappraised 
attitudes to condemn war 
wherever it may be or 
whoever may be* in it. It has 
b4*en often asked if an at
mosphere of brotherly  
respect and tolerance • 
without war - can ever 
prevail. Some thoughts on 
this subject will appear here 
next week. Watch for them...

4. Military related spending 
is taking 50 per cent of 
general revenue, not 25 per 
cent, when you properly sub
tract deficits and Social 
Security funds while adding 
in veterans, etc.

Congress has reneged on 
it’s responsibilities to the ex
tent that our democratic- 
c a p ita lis t  system  is 
threatened by a military- 
fascist control. The ultimate 
of this game is World War 
III.
Charles A. Spears 
Student of History and 
Economics 
Box 4.30

Sherman, Texas 75090

t i m e  o u t  J Z O R

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice.. .

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST ( HURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Pastor 

Avenue .A
Morning worship9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a m. 
Family night; 4th Thur

sday each month 
Administrative Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
of each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
:to7 W. 7 th St.

Rev. O.T. Killion 
Pastor

Phone I42-1!>«I
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p m

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISUOPAL CHURCH

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

am .
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
K miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. I) AND EAST 18th 
Sunday School 9:30 a m. 
WorshipService 10:30 a m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

;(U8 West n th  
Rev. James Harris

9:4.5 a m. Sunday 
7:00 p m Sunday night 
7:30 p m Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
1000 A ve. A. and East 10th 

Carl Begley-Minister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children's 
church Sun. 1:30 p m

Worship Service Sun 7:00
pm

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sal. 7:30 p m.

Special Music & Singing all 
Service Dinner following 
Sun afternoon service

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 W. 7th

Fundamental 
Ave. E. at I7th St.

Rev. Billy D. Pierce
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

a m. Evening Service 7:00 
p.m Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Worship Ser-

.- i in t K i i i  ¡>.tn 

o-vio ,Jrf:4i? 41'
■'»>. ot *»i

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Jerden Davit
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m 
Evening Wuiship6:00 p ni. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 

a.m

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a m
Saturday

Telephone 442-3962

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a m.. Morning 
Worship, 11 a m. ,  
Evangelistic services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

I8lh and AVe. D.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed

nesday 7:00 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Joe PhilpoU
Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.ni. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p in. 
Prayer service Wednesday 
8:00 p.ni.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and Ave. N. 
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m. 
W ednesday  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

am

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. Norman Dow. Jr. 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 

am
Sunday School 9:45 a m.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Acroas from Hospital
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

pm.

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 .North .Access Road 

At Ave. N.
J.B. Hudson 

Minister
Sunday; Bible Classes 9:30 

am
WorshipService 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Class 5:45 p m. 
Evening Service 6 30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 

a m. Wednesday.

HOLY ROSARY C ATHOLIC 
Rev. Robert Slritlmalter
6:30 p m—St. Francis in 

Eastland
8:00 a m , Sunday--St. 

John’s Strau n.
9:45 a.m. Sunday--St. 

Rita’s in Ranger 
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy 

Rosary in Cisco.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ruddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

CISC O REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner East 7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a m. and 7:00 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURt 11 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Clements 

Ciscu-Eastland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p m. 

Evening Worship 6:30 
p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURf H 
Rev. Armo Bentley 

506 E. n th
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am
Training Union 5:30 p.m.. 
Evening Worship 6:30 

p.m.;
Mid-Week S erv ices , 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas Sunday 
School 9:45 a m.. Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m.. Evening 
Worship-7:00 p.m. and 
Wednesday Service 7.00 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald MrClenny 
Church School 9:40 a m 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m
Bible Study 6:30 p.m

FIRST I’NITED 
PENTEf DSTAL CHURCH 

307 W . 17 th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am
Evening Service 7:00 p m 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30

pm

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
.\ttention

Special .Announcement 
.Sunday at I p.m. on KERC 

Radio. Special preaching 
a n n o i n t e d  s i n g i n g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Speical prayer for the 
sick!

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month.

Singing 10:30 a m 
Preaching 11:00 a m

FOURTH STREET 
( lll'Rf H OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a m.
Evening 5 no p m.

The following fmns, recognizing the importance 
refigion ploys in our community, moke this 

church poge possiile eoch Sundoy.

FLEAMK To Have 
Auction Sale

The FLEAMK, the 
antique store housed in 
an old oil tank at Put
nam, Texas, is going to 
have a colossal auction 
sale.

When R.W.
Reynolds, owner and 
originator of the na
tionally known place, 
took auctioneer Gerald 
I^awrence for a stroll 
through it with a note 
pad in hand, Lawrence 
was so overwhelmed 
by the mountains of 
merchandise and the 
cavernous insides of 
the big old tank, that 
he did not record one 
item of the thousands 
to be sold. He explain
ed, “ I don’t know 
where to start. There’s 
no way to list it all.” 
But with the help of 
proprietor Reynolds, a 
partial list was compil
ed and is being cir
culated throughout the 
area.

So, on Saturday, 
May 26 beginning at 10 
a.m., Lawrence Auc
tion Com pany of 
Abilene will see what it 
can do to help close out 
one of the more color
ful and unique 
businesses in this part 
of the country. The 
auction will continue at 
1:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Reynolds states that 
the theme of the sale 
is, ‘‘Something for 
everyone.” And, there 
just about is. He in
vites all to come ‘‘bid 
and buy”  or ju st 
“ spectate” .

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complete televbion enjoyment 

★  ★  ★
[Southern Television Systems Corps

Serving Cisco, Eostkind, Ranger 
Cal us for complete mformotion

For Your Plumbing Needs.
Roto Rooter Service.

Repair Work And New Construction.
Call—

TOMMIE LEE 
442-1405

Master Plumbers License P-26

PUBLIC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Company, in ac

cordance witli the rules of the I’liblic Util
ity Commission ot Texas, hereby gives 
notice of its intent to implement new rate 
schedules for electric service in areas 
served by the company, effective June 21, 
1979, or as soon thcreatter as permitted by 
law.

The new schedules will result in a 16.1 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue of the company.

A c o m p le te  copy of th e  n ew  ra te  
schedules is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
each affecWiftnbtiicipalitv. Copies also arc 
availablt-lbt’Tftspcction in each of the com 
pany's public business offices

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY



loVaco Gathering Company Names 
■".iiliLUnL Hicks As District Superintendent
Cisco Band Boosters 
will be held Tuesday 
night, May 29, at 7:30 
in the band hall of 
Cisco High School. All 
parents of junior high 
or high school band 
members are asked to 
a ttend . Anyone in
terested in the public 
school band program 
is also invited to attend 
the meeting.

The new officers for 
the 1979-80 school year 
were elected at the last 
regularly  scheduled 
boosters club meeting. 
Those officers are  
John Clinton, presi
dent; Diane Fischer, 
v ice p re s id e n t; 
M elodie K endall, 
s e c re ta ry ; M arilyn 
Flem ing, treasu rer; 
and Connie Rattan, 
public relations.
Softboll Assn. 
Estoblishes Jim 
Whitley Memorial

The Cisco Softball 
Association has receiv
ed numerous checks in 
memory of the late 
president, James R. 
Whitley.

Therefore, they are 
establishing the Jim 
W hitley M em orial 
Fund for those who 
wish to make a con
tribution.

Those wishing to

SAN A N TO N IO - 
LoVaca G a th e rin g  
Company has named 
Louis H icks
superintendent of its 
gas pipeline district 
h e a d q u a rte re d  in 
Cisco. The Cisco 
District is responsible 
for operating the nor
thern part of Lo Vaca’s
“I th ough t it w a s  out?

send their checks to 
the Cisco Softball 
Association in care of 
Willard Johnson, 1506 
Simms, Cisco, Texas 
76437, or directly to the 
First National Bank of 
Cisco, 708 Avenue D, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

These funds will be 
used to help complete 
the Jim Whitley Soft- 
ball Field and to pur
chase equipment for 
the use of the girl’s 
teams.

system.
Hicks was promoted 

to the Cisco position 
from Corpus Christi 
where he had been 
area superintendent 
since 1975. He joined 
the company as a com
pressor operator in 
1962 and advanced 
through the positions 
of guager, meterman 
and area foreman.

The Cisco District’s 
o p e ra tio n s  ex tend  
from Crane County in 
the west to Ellis Coun
ty in the east and to 
Brazos County in the 
south. Gas enters the 
system from as far 
north as Hemphill 
County in the northeast 
part of the Panhandle.

More than 550 miles 
of p ipeline  a re  
operated by the 32 
em ployees in th is 
d is tr ic t  includ ing  
about 360 miles of the 
la rg e s t  d ia m e te r

LOUIS HICKS 
pipeline on the entire 
LoVaca system.

Seven compressor 
stations in this district 
propel the gas through 
these lines with 36,000 
horsepower of energy. 
One of these com
pressor stations with 
two 3,000 horsepower 
units is located a few 
miles south of Cisco 
itself.

Though transporta-

BIRTHS

make a donation, may

Gsco Softball Assn. Invites 
Any Teams To Use Field

The. Cioco Softball
Association would like 
to invite any softball 
team in Cisco to feel 
free to use the field. 
Whether the team is
from a church, com
pany, men or ladies 
te a m , they  a re  
welcome to use the Jim 
Whitley Softball Field.

It is requested that 
they contact the field 
director. Bill Roberts, 
442-1137, to be sure the

field will not be in use
at the time wanted.

If unable to reach 
Bill, contact Skeeter 
Stewart, 442-3215, or 
W illard  Johnson , 
442-1539.

The association will 
be glad to provide the 
concession stand dur
ing the gam es or 
sc rim m a g e s . If 
anyone would to have 
the concession stand 
open, contact Betty 
Jordan, 442-2458.

BRANDY DAWN 
JOHNSON

David and Elaine 
Johnson announce the 
birth of a daughter. 
Brandy Dawn, born at 
12:18 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 8, at Eastland 
M emorial Hospital.
She w eighed nine 
pounds and 15 ounces. 
M a te rn a l g ra n d 
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E.W. Rust of 
Cisco. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Johnson 
of Cisco. M aternal
g re a t-g ra n d p a re n ts  
are Jessie Hammond 
and Doc Hammond, 
both of Cisco, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.F. Year- 
wood of Paso Robbies, 
Calif. Paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. 
Ila Johnson of Cisco.

Official iHtmoranlium
By

WILLIAM P CLEMENTS. JR
T *« m

C a iC T IN C S :  A U S T IN . T E X A S

During lt\t wert o f >Uf 28-June 3. 1929. tfi* c it iT in s  of the United 

States o f America *i11 pay Sp ec ia l trib u te  to those members of it s  Armed 

Torces who served honorably in Southeast Asia during the Vietnam c o n f lic t .

The American Leg ion , Department o f Te«as; >partm ent of Te«as.

Veterans of Foreiqn iVars of the United S ta te s , the Disabled American 

Veterans. Department of Te»as, In c . ,  the Te«as Veterans A ffa irs  Conmission 

and various orouos and C itu e n s  throughout th is  State are p a rtic ip atin g  in 

The National Salute to Vietnam Cra Veterans.
The Vietnam Era was ended by P re s id e n t ia l Proclam ation signed on 

May 7, 197S. In the fourteen years s in ce  the s t a r t  of the Vietnam Era , 

the estim ated nianber o f veterans in  c i v i l  l i f e  «ho served during that period 

has grown to n e a rly  9 m il l io n .

The men ard acmen «ho served in the uniform of our Country have made 

a major contribution not only to the preservation of America's freedom but 

a lso  toward the attainment and preservation of freedom throughout the world

The Nation and the free world are e te rn a lly  gratefu l for the contributions 

of American veterans to the advancement of the cause of an honorable world peace 

I t  Is  most f i t t in g  and appropriate that we pay special trib u te  to a l l  

those who have bourne the burden in defense of our freedom
TMCRET09E, I ,  as Governor of Te«as. do hereby c a ll upon a l l  c it iz e n s  

of Te»as to jo in  in the observance o f the week of ‘lay 28-June 3, 1979, as 

ViETNfiN VETE9ANS wEEr. A lso , I urge a l l  c it iz e n s  to tike  th is  occasion to e«oress 

th e ir  sincere appreciation and deep gratitude to the Vietnam Era veterans, as 

well as a l l  other veterans. *or tn e ir  outstindino contributions »0 the advance

ment of the cause of an honorable world peace

■ibM wheteef, I hereby efrui my 
Z3rA _d e y  e« A pri 1.... I t  _ 23_

C H R I S T O P H E R  
PAUL BRUENJES 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron 

Bruenjes of Eules, an
nounce the birth of a 
son, Christopher Paul, 
born Wednesday morn
ing, May 23. He weigh
ed seven pounds and 12 
ounces. M a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O.A. Lenz of 
Cisco. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bruenjes 
of St. Louis, Missouri, 
Mother and child are 
doing just fine. Mrs. 
Bruenjes is the former 
Patsy Lenz.

NOTICE
All accounts due 

|to Norvell A MWer| 
are payable at 

I Guthrie & Guthrie,!
1600 West 8th 

or
Box 248,

Cisco.
)-45

c o n o N 's ^  ■
STUDIO

Qualty-Snopshots 
Comoros I  Suppfies 

FIms-AI Shes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

Cotton's
Studio

1M2-2M5 300 W. Olh

tion of gas for Texas 
Utilities Fuel Co. is the 
main function of the 
Cisco D istrict, gas 
from these pipelines is 
sold to Lone Star Gas 
Co. for delivery to the 
D a lla s -F o rt W orth 
market. In addition, 75 
miles of gathering line 
bring new gas supplies 
to the LoVaca system 
in this district.

Hicks is replacing 
Gene Perrier, who has 
been transferred to 
L oV aca’s M idland 
d is tr ic t  o ffice as 
superintendent.

l O W t u ^  1  
Normon Walloce 
Sr. Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for 
Norman E. Wallace 
S r., of C leveland , 
father of Dr. Norman 
E. W allace J r .  of 
Cisco, were at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 23, at 
the F irst Methodist 
Church in Cleveland. 
B urial was in the 
Cleveland Cemetery.

Mr. Wallace died at 2 
a.m. Monday, May 21, 
in a C leve land  
hospital.

Survivors include his 
w ife; a d a u g h te r . 
A m ber S m ith  of 
Oklahoma; three sons. 
Dr. Wallace of Cisco, 
F ra n k  W allace  of 
H ouston and Don 
Wallace of Cleveland; 
a sister; and eight 
grandchildren.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1979 Z-28 

Camaro, 5200 miles, load
ed, dark blue. $7200 or 
best offer. Call 442-1291, 
Cisco. 42

FOR SALE: 1979 AMC Sprit. 
Call 442-1254. 42

FOR SA LE : '70 Chcv. PU 
Cus.-DLX Cab; ' j ton 
L-W.B. Auto. Poi\er: .150 
V8; Motor and bod\ rcallv 
giHid. S I.000. Ph. ( 8 D  b4.i 
1.172. Rising Star. Tc.\.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford 
F250 pickup. PS. PB. 
air. 4 speed. $2.800. Cal 
John Ferguson al 
442-2761. p-47

FOR SALE: 197:i Chcv. 
Caprice, new tires and 
battery, low mileage. 
$1650. See Fontaine 
F loors. 442-2012 or 
442-3661. 32tfc * * « * * « * «

•FOR SALE: Green and*
**
4- 
*♦

**V kp .50  * * * * ♦ * * • • • • * •
FOR SALE: 3 year old Hawk 

Top Camper shell for 
pickup with long wide 
bed. Call 442-1305 or after 
5:00 p.in., 442-1429. 42

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for small car. 75 model 
MotorGoosey motor
cycle, low mileage on
ly 11,000 miles, full 
dress. 512 Elast 6th, 
Cisco, call 442-3860 
after 4 p.m. p-50

gold velvet couch, ex- » 
cellent condition, 9 ^ 
months old. Cost $500 * 
new, will take highest * 
bid. 639-2313, Carbon. ^

Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
EQUALIZATION BOARD 

HEARING
The Equalization Board 

for the City of Cisco has been 
set for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, May 29th, 
30th and 31st. The Board will 
sit in session from 8:00 a.m. 
to 1;00 p.m. on each of these 
three days in the Council 
Chamber of City Hall. An op
portunity to discuss pro
blems concerning taxes will 
be offered from 2:00 to 5:00 
each of these days.

This will ser\’e as official 
notice of such meetings and 
will provide you with the op
portunity to meet with the 
members of the Board to 
discuss the valuation of.your 
property.

Sincerely,
John W. Boland 
City Manager 

Also to below listed in
dividuals.

ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
Quality Cafe 
Meads Food
Jan Fisher Vanhoose. _
Public Notice of Equaliza

tion Board Hearings.
The p]qualization Board 

for the Cisco Independent 
School District and Cisco

Junior College has been set 
for Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, June 6th, 7th 
and 8th. The Board will sit in 
session from 8:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon, and from 1:00 
p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on each of 
these three days at the 
School District Tax Office 
located at 610 Avenue D in 
Cisco, Texas.

Equalization Hearings for 
oil, gas, mineral properties 
and utilities will be held on 
Thursday, June 7th, from 
2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.

This will serve as official 
notice of such meetings and 
will provide you with the op
portunity to meet with the 
members of the Board to 
discuss the valuation of your 
property.
Respectfully,
Steve Thomas 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Cisco ISD and CJC 
(5-24,5-27)

Sunday,

M ay 27, 1979

!

GARAGE SALE: Friday 
and Saturday, June 1-2. 
1300 Avenue M, Cisco. 43

VACATION NOTICE
W« w ill b« cloMd Monday, Nay 

28, throngh Monday, Inn# 11 lor 
vacation.

Wo are gratofnl to yon for yonr 
frlondthlp and patronago. Wo w ill 
opon again at 6 a jn . Monday, 

I n n e  1 1 .

LONGHORN CAFE
Ethel Mae NcGlelland

GARAGE PRICE SALE. 
Have full house, need 
to sell. Have new and 
used items. Cut offs. 15 
cen ts ; blouses 50 
cents. THRIFT SHOP, 
510 East 7th, Cisco, 

^ 4 4 W 6 6 4 ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Lone Star Gas Company, in accordance 

with Section 43(a) of Article 1446c V.A.T.C.S., 
hereby gives notice of the Company’s intent 
to implement a new schedule of rates for 
natural gas service to be charged to the 
residential and commercial consumers in the
City of Cisco, Taxot 
effective Jona 20, 1979.

The rate schedule is expected to furnish a 
18.70 percent increase in the Company’s 

gross revenues in the City of Cisco .
A Statement of Intent has been filed with 

the City of Cisco, Taxes and is
available for inspection at the Company’s 
business office located at

Lone Star G a s  Co.
713 Ava. D Cisco, Texas

6Lone Star Gas Company

HOLIDAY SALE
Open Memorial Day 

*100 over dealer invoice on all LTD 
and LTD ll's in stock. Deoler prep 

and state inspection extra.

PIERCE MOTOR CO.
119 West 7th 

442-1566
H Î

f/ilAif OilL fo%
B  RO ASTED  

C H IC K E N
Forget the hot kitchen and the fuss of fixing dinner

Cool oHI Relax! Bring the fam ily in for the 
W orld s Finest Eatin Chicken delicious,

)uicy. golden, brown, and flavored to perfection 
because it's B R O A S T E D I

Hope You Hove A 
Nice Memorial Day 

Drive Safely
Memorial Day Specials

Welch's 6-Pack 3 0  
12o z. Con

IMIM l
'S r ’
V HAluMi /

’L»!« uiuw y  n 01

32 oz ^  _
4Pibb $145
- 2 Coke ■

Quick Woy Grocery 
And Delicatessen

1104 W. 8th - Cisco 442-3508

- ! 

'


